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L. HARPER, EDITOR ASD P ROPll IJl!TOR. r A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. 1$2.00 PEU ANNUM, IN ADVANCE , 
XL II I . MOUNT VERN ON, OHIO: FRID AY , N OVEMBE R 14, 1879. NUMBER 
,~oJessionn l or nrds. 
CRITCJlFlELD & OUAHAM, 
'l" l 'ORNEYS AT LA " "• 
;:;.r,-RAYMOND BnLDlNG, South-we~tsidc 
f Public Squnrc, Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
April I t-y 
CLA.RK lltVINE, 
"t"t<:>r:n.ey a "t L a vv 
lllT. VERNON, 01110. 
"t"t<:>r:n.ey a"t Lavv , 
KIRK'S BUILDIN G, 
PUBLIC SQUARE, 
iIT. VERNON, omo. 
"lV . C. COOPER, 
.A. t-t<:>r:n.ey a"t La vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
iUOUNT VERNON, O. 
June 12, 1874-y 
W lLLIAi\I III. KOONS, 
AT'l:'OR~EY AT LA VT, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
pa,--Oflicc over Kuo.'t County Sa,.·iugsllan k 
Dec. 22-y ., 
D . B,K lRK , 
iUelNTIRE & Ii.I R K, 
Cotillsel1ors at Law, 
IOUNT YERNON, 0, 
J, W, MCMJLL.EN 1 M, D 
SEARCH WERE YOU WILL ~~~.~~~~~'· 
The San Francisco Herald of Mny 23d, 
1872, contnlned nn interl'iew with General 
Hooker which rais ed a great breeze in CLOTHING: Army circles nttheti me. The following 
nre ~pecimen pass:tges : 
You will di scover that our prices for 
are the lowest in lhis Hemisphere. 
An Elegant Overcoat made from Imported Goods, 
or unlined for $ 15, $18 and $20 . 
Reporter-Had the Chnucellorville cnm-
pnign been successfu l there would ha,e 
been a different history of th e Inst period 
lined of the war. 
HEAVY WINTER OVERCOArrs. 
We have un immense stock of MEN'S BOYS and Cll!LDREN'S HEAVY WINTER 
OVERCOATS in Black, Blue and 'Brown Plain Beavers, Chinchilla and .Fur Beavers; nlso, 
all the new styles in :Fancy 8 ((wcrs, Sack and Ulster shape;:, prices from $2.50 to $2,j.00. 
HEAVY -WINTER SUIT S , 
That will !ntisfy all thnt buy for ;.:.3.:)0, $L.j0 and $-J.00. 
GOOD B USINESS SUITS 
' ,v cll made nnd trimmed, cnt in the latest style, for $13, $8, $10 ::wd $12. 
EXTRA FINE BUSINESS SUITS, 
Made by Custom Tutlor.::J, for $13, $13, $18 nnd $:!0. 
FI N E DRESS SUITS, 
}"'or $15, $18, $20 nncl $24, just about onc·lrnH what custom tailors charge for the sume qualit, 
of goods. There is no house in the country thnt hns as large nnd complete an assortment Or 
Pants as we now have in stock . Good Strong \Vorking P~mts, 50c., $1.00 and $1.50. We 
have o .. v,,cr fifty .<!_iffercnt styles of Fine Dress Funt~, comprising all the newest patterns, pr foes 
from :0-.50 to ~, .00. 
General Hooker-If I had won thnt bnt-
tlc General Grant would never barn been 
brought from the West. But I wouldn't 
e.1change pla ces with him to-day. I 
wouldn't turn orer in bed for the Pre•i-
dency. 
Reporter-I •uppose you have no vcrv 
e:icellcnt reasons to be pnrtial to Grnnt? · 
General Hooker ( with consideralable 
dm)-Grnnt has got no more moral sense 
than a dog. His treatment of me nfter th e 
battles of Lookout Moun tain nnd Ring-
gold proYCd that. When th e 11th and 
12th Corps were consolida ted after the bat-
tle of Gettysburg, and trnnaferred to the 
West, under the name of the 20th Corps, 
nnd placed under my command, ern ry 
crescent (the badge which distinguished 
the lllh Corps) disappeared, and the 12th 
becnme the emblem. General Thomn3 
took me by the hand, but Grnnt and Sher -
man, who were in pnrtnership, gnrc me 
the cold shoulder. I wns big enough to 
tak e care of myself, and didn't care; but I 
did care for my men. 
Reportcr-w· ere you treated fairly? 
General Hooker-Here is nn instance: 
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S 
I got a letter from Sherman ordering me 
to pursue the enemy, but not not to fight 
him. I wrote him that I thought it WM a 
good deal like the woman who !;nve her 
boy permia,i on to go a fishing, with th e CLOTHING exp ress command that he must not go 
• near the water. People called Sherman 
\VE TW AIN. 
Oh, earth nnd hea,·en are far a1mrt ! 
But what if they were one, 
And neither you nor I , sweethe art, 
llad any way misdone? 
,vhen we, like laughing ri vcrs fleet, 
That can not choose but flow, 
Among the flowers should meet and greet, 
Shou.Jd meet and mingle so, 
Sweetheart-
That would be ~wect, I know. 
No need to swerve and drift apart, 
Or any bliss resig n ; 
Then I should all be yours, sweethenrt, 
And you would all be mine. 
But nb, to rush, defi.lC'd and brown 
From thaw of smirched show, 
To spoil the corn, beat down and drown 
The rath, red lilies low-
Sweetbeart, 
I do not wnnt you so. 
For you and I are far npurt; 
And never may we meet, 
'rill you are glad aml grand, sweetheart, 
Till I am fair and sweet. 
Till morning light has kissed us white 
As highest Alpine sno,v, 
Till both are brace and bright ofsight-
Go wonder high or low, 
Sweetheart; 
For God will hnre it so, 
Oh, hca,·en and earth arc fur apnrl! 
If you arc bond or free, 
And if you climb or crawl, sweetheart, 
Cun no way hinder me, 
But sec you come in lordly state, 
'\Vith mountain winds aglow, 
" "hen I, by dazzling gate shall wait, 
To meet nu<l. love you ~o, 
Sweetheart.! 
That will be heaven, I know . 
Orntorica l Success, 
The purpose of a great speech is to per -
suade men. It mny .be brilliant and elo-
quent, so mucb so thnt men will say of it, 
"that is oratory," and go about their busi -
ness. When men net as if they bnd not 
heard a wcrd of speech, it i• a failure, even 
if it is thought worthy of a placo among 
1111pecimene of eloquence." 
A D.""RE · DEVIL .JEIIU . 
ll ow Ile Sl1ook U11 n Pnrty of Grn mlJ· 
ling Engli sh Tonris t s. 
Washington Capi1al.J 
Buffalo Bill tells a good story nhout n 
pnrty of Englishmen trnreling on the 
plains before the Pacific Rnilroad w•s 
finished. 1'hey came rumbling into Lam-
mie, abusing the drirer and the conch a11d 
the "blarsted country" generally, because, 
they averred, there was "no conching or 
dril'ing outside of England." Their con-
tempt for nil things American WM shown 
in the most offensirn manner to all the 
people standing around as they alighted. 
It happened that Bob Scott, the finest 
dril' er and most reckless dnre-del'il on the 
plains, wns to take the conch to the next 
station, eight miles westward from Lara-
mie, and as that gay Jehu henrd the re-
morks of the Britishers, lie slowly made up 
bis mind to gil'e them a specimen of pure-
ly American conching. The etablc boys 
led out •i.1 colts that looked as if they 
had never heard of a stage before; they 
reared and snorted, plunged nnd kicked 
until the noble Britons rrcre quite delight-
ed with the anticipations of a fine drive . 
"Now, dri\'er, you know, just gi-re 'em 
their heads and let 'em go; don't you be 
afraid, my boy." 
"Yee," sn.ys another encounigingly, "my 
good fellow, just go ahead." 
The Fntc of a Female Fool. 
Our renders will recollect the elopement 
Inst July of Miss Ilaltic Ludwi ck, n weal-
thy and bcnutifut young Indy or McKees-
port, Penn ., with a big burly negro, and 
their subsequent mnrriage in Ohio. Since 
then he r fute has been n hard one. For 
n time the negro worlred in an ear then-
ware fnc_tory nt East Lirnrpool, in Ohio, 
but findmg the finger of scorn pointed nt 
them they quitted th e placo for parts un-
known. Th e other day a peddlor, who 
had worked for Hattie 's brother mctthem 
tramping it along th e New Jers~y Central 
Road-the girl disguised Ma boy-mnk· 
iug their wny tu New York. 1'hey had 
but five cents, with which they hoped to 
get acros• the rirer . The peddler gave 
them the wherewithal to purchase n meal. 
Before parting with 1hem it was nsccrtnin-
ed that they were on their wny to Bridge-
port, Conn. Their clothes were old nnd 
worn, and well patched nil over. Hattie's 
•hoes consisted simply of uppers, while the 
negro wns somewhat better shod. On the 
little finger of the left band the girl wore 
:1 plain gold ring, which she offered to the 
peddler for n smnll consideration. Wh en 
the negro ll8ked for some information of 
McKeesport, Hatti e burst out 1Vith, "Ob 
don't talk about home, John, you make 
me heartsick!" The poor creature' who 
wns in a Yery exhausted nn<l nervous' tate, 
aud whose face bore unmistakable signs of 
recent tenrs, appca~d to hav en whole· 
some dread of her colored lord and master 
nnd to he completely under his control. 
A Human llog . 
A L~dy's Rcs11onse to the Toast or 
Men." 
~Irs. Du1111ny, of th e New North-west, at 
a li terary reunion at Salem, Oregon, 
"tonstcd" the gentlemen as follow.,: 
God hie 'em I '.!.'bey halve ou r joys, 
they double our sorrow, they trehlc our 
exp_enscs, they qn~d r~pl e ou r cores, th ey 
excite our magnanimity, they increase our 
self-respect, they awnkc ou r enthusiasm 
arouse ou r offectious, they control ou r prop'. 
~~t~·, and out-maneuve r us in eve rything. 
lh1s would be n Yery dreary world without 
'em. In fact I may •ny, without prospect 
of successful contradiction that wilbout 
'cm it would not he much o0f a world any-
how. We lorn 'em, and the dent beings 
cnn't help it; we control 'em nn·l tho 
precious fellows don't know it. 1 
.\s hu•bands they nro nlwnys convenient 
though not nlwnys on llnnd; llH beaux: 
they nrc by no menus ''mnl chless." Thoy 
nre most ngrceable vi•itors; they nre handy 
at State Fairs, and indispensable at oyster 
saloons. They arc splendid as escori, for 
some other fellow's wife or sister and as 
friends they nre helter thnu wo~,en. As 
our father , they are ·inexp rcosibly gr&nd. 
A. man nlfiy be n failure in business a 
wreck in constitution, not enough to bo;1st 
of ns_n be-nuty, n_othiog ns n wit 1 I~& than 
notlnng as a lcg1slntor, f<~r woma11's rights, 
nnd e\"en not very brillrnnt na" member 
of the pre&S; but if be is our own father 
w<~ over1ook his shortcomings nnd cover 
bis peccadilloes with th e di vine mantle of 
charity. Then, as onr husband•, how we 
Ion!. to parade them :1~ P!lrngons I ln the 
sublunc language of the rn~pired poet: 
u,ve'll Jic for them, 
\Ve'll cry for them, 
.A ntl if we could we fh- for them 
"~c'd anything hut di'e for thcm; 11 
Let Them Put lt In Their Pipes an1l 
Smoke it. 
"·aync -0. Dcmocrot.J 
,v~ nrc S~\O,~ing hundreds of Snits for. Boys n.nd Children'~ every-day wear nnd Dress Snits, crn zy during the ea rly pnrt of tho war. It 
VR G-EONSdl. PBY SJ:CJ:ANS. 5att~~rk1c0•r• witb111 the reach of all. We wish to call the attention of close buyers to our large was premature; if they bad waited umil he ,., surrendered e1•ery issue of the war to John-
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
"A great speech," said O'Connell, speak-
ing of nddreeses to II jury, "is n wry fine 
thing; but, after all, the verdict is the 
thing." 
Professor l\Inthews, from whose book on 
"O ratory o.nd Orators" we quote O'Con-
nell's remark, insists that no one would 
discover the perfect orator, if such there 
could be, while be wM speaking. He 
tells two anecdotes to illustrate bis nsaer-
tion. 
Bob mounted the box slowly while a 
man held each horse; he gnthered the 
reins and said quickly, "Let 'cm go."-
And they did, nod the colts plunged and 
reared, but Bob's iron grnsp held them in. 
With the nid of the California brakes be 
held tLem down to a walk for three miles, 
while the pru,sengers blasphemed nt him 
for a "end" and a sneak. At the end of 
that three miles they got to the top of n 
hill, and one Briton poked his ltead out of 
the window and began · to any something, 
but M he did n wild unearthly yell waked 
that ,•icinity, and at the same time Bob 
threw all six lines down. The conch seem-
ed to lift from the ground, and 'those :six 
colts started out nt tho very best epeed 
they could make. Another yell from Bob, 
and they seemed lo increase it; then to 
help matt ers he drew his rel'oh-cr and be-
gan firing over the horaes' heads . 
A TennCRsco ncgro has become a 1,og in 
all his bnbits. Ile lil ernlly lil·eo in mud. 
He finds or makes a mud-hole of the pro-
per depth and consistency and sinks him-
self up to his neck in it. It sen•cs him for 
house and bed, :ind when he crawls out to 
get something to cat the earth thnt sticks 
to him nod drie., on him answer for dotb-
ing. When in his mud-hol e the goo<l peo-
ple In his vicinity often throw him ecrnps 
and odd things lo eat. Some time ngo be 
was discovered by n sho wmna, pulled out 
of his mude-hole and induced to trnrel in 
I\ portable mud tonk, as "the human hog," 
to the otate and county fairs in the Sou th. 
He is exhibited o.s a sidc-ehm,, under can-
vas, as ten cents a sight, and thi• ente r-
prise brought him into public notice, nnd 
developed a facto of his history, otatcd by 
himseif. His nnme ts Edmund French. 
He was n slo.\"e, ran awn.y from bis mn11,tcr 
before the wnr and took refuge in th e 
swamp•. H~ ounk bimoelf in the mud to 
eacape bis huntera and ii :i~reed with hilll 
so well that he preferred living in mud 
boles aft er the people who found him told 
him the "niggers" were free. Ho finds it 
cool in eummcr and warm in winter, nnd 
jnst the life he like s beat. Ho hns lil'cd it 
twenty -three yeara, and means to slick to 
it to the end, and when ho dies he "ill he 
already hurled, nud no troubl e or exp ense 
to anybody. 
A prcncher tho othe r <l!ly hid his hand 
patronizingly on the shoulde r of a young 
Democrat who is n member of his chu rch 
and said: ' 
"I can't und0rstnnd how n Christin11 can 
be n Democrat." 
OFFICE-Westsi,Jeof ufaio street 4 doors 
N ortb of the Public Square. ' 
H,ESIDENCE-Dr Ru~sell, Enst Gambier St. 
Dr. ll cllillen, ,v oocll,ridge property, aug4y 
DR. R , J . ROBIN SON , 
P hysician aud Surgeou. 
Gents' Fine Furnishing· Goods, 
,vhi ch we arc offcriu,'f al v~ry 1o~v price~. Our huge sales cnnblc us to sell at small profits, 
and as we mark our Goods_ 11\ P!Rlll figures and have but oue price, it cnn readily be seen that 
we ~ust nl~ays be lower rn pncc than other Clothing Stores. '\Ve hwite all to call and c:t-
amm e our 1mrucnse stock and low prices. No foult will be found if you «.lo not bur. 
•lon they would ham hit the nrul on th e 
head. 
Reporter-I should have thourrht the 
victory nt Lookout Mountain woufd have 
had n mollifying effect on them. 
General Hooker-Well, it was no part of 
the original plan. Sheqnan had commenc-
ed the fight on th e ri rnr, and been worot-
"Great God," cried the Britone, "we',,e 
got into the bands of a blnrated lunatic!" 
The young man replied: 
"So long a., Colonel H,olJerl G. Tngcrsoll 
the most nud!!.cioui, infidel in the United 
State.~, stands out ns n conspicuous rr.cm· 
her of the Republican parJy, I ca;, well 
understnnJ how a hristion can be n Dem-
ocrat." 
OFFlCE AND RESIDENCE-Ou Gambier Remember tltat we are tlw Only Clotl1iers 
ONE PRICE. 
tliat hare Strictly ed. The Lookout affair was unexpected. 
.As Thomas aft erward said, tho operations 
at Chattanooga were planned one way and 
fought another . That'~ whnt Grant sent 
TbomM out here for. It wns for saying 
tb·nt. 
When Chief Justice Parsons, of l\Insea-
chusetts, was practising at the bar , a far-
mer, who bad often beard him spealr. wns 
asked what sort of a pleade r he \Vas, 
"Stop, stop!" they shouted; hut the 
mad team and crazy driver tore on faster 
nnd faster, while the stage went bouncing 
over the rocky rond in a way that threat-
ened to pound the passenger. to pieces .-
Bob craned bis neck over and yelled into 
the window: 
This brought ll1c con rcrsation to nn ab-
rupt termination. 
~treet, a. few doors En.st l)f Ma.in. 
Can be found at Ill~ office at all hours when 
< 1professionnlly engnged. aug 13-y 
M'CLELLA.ND. W. C, CULBERTSO 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys nntl Counsellors at Law , 
OFFICE-One door West of Court llouse. 
jant0-'72-y 
JANE l'A".NE, 
P~ Y SIO:CA N . 
, 
OFFI CE a11,1 I:ESJDE.SCE -corner Mait 
and Chestnut streets north of Lr. Russell's of-
fice, where ahe can alwnys be found unless pro-
fessionally e1Jgagctl. nuu25·lr 
ABEL HART, 
anti Uouuscllor at L Rw, 
MT. VERNON, OllIO. 
OFFICE-In Adam Weaver's Building, Main 
street, nboYe Errett Bro's. Store. o.ug20;Y 
D UNDAlt &. DROlVN, 
A ttorneys at Law , 
lllT. VERNON. omo. 
The One-P rice Clothier I 
Kir k Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square. 
llloUNT VERNON, Omo, October 24, 1879. 
"A LIVING CURIOSITY." 
---tot---
A LIVE SENSATION 
--,\T THE--
County Dry Goods Store. 
• 
---to.t---
up27-ly 3 doors North First Nnlional Bank Grand Disp lay of Dry Good s 
BILL S 
--FOR Tlll'--A ABE YOU Glll~G TO R!l'E A A , 
L PUBLIC SALE? L FALL BEASON ! 
.E Ir so, get your SAU: BILLS E The 
Printed nt the 
latest styles of Cloaks and Trimn1ed 
Hats for Ladies, ever offered in Mt. 
BANNER OFFICE. B 
oun 1'JU(;E$ AltE ,·.tnY LOW. 
A. J.'UEE NOTIC:E ! I 
Will he gil"Cn in lhc BANNER L 
lo C\"l'f)' pe1~ou ,getti11t: their Snle 
Bill~ printed nt ltd,_ otli.<.:~ J L 
Also, a fuJl Uue of 
Vernon, on Exhibition. 
One of the Larg est and llest Selected tocks of NOTIONS and GENT'S 
FURNISHING GOODS. We cordially invite oui- former patrons 
to call and examine our Mammoth Stock before purchasing 
elsewhere. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 
Hain 
Successo r to 
Sh·eet, East Side, in 
-W-EILL, 
LEWIS HYMAN . 
Uogc1·s' Arcmlc, Mt. Vernon 
M OVAL Med_ic_·a_l _N_o_tice ! 
AND WOOD WORK, 
To the room formerly occupied by A. 
W enver nnd recently by C. A. Bope, 
would inform their numerous patrons 
thnt in nddition to their largo stock of 
DR. E. A. FARQUHAR, of Putnum, Mus-kingum county, Ohio, has by the request 
of his many friends ju this county, consented 
to spend one or two days of each month at 
l\'.1:T. -VEB..NC>N, 
\Vh crc nl I who arc sick with Acute or Chronic 
Discn.sce, will have an opportunity offered 
them, of avuiJing themselves of his skill in cur-
ing diseases. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WJJ.L POSlTlVELY BE JS 
MT . VERNON 
l Vatcbcs, Clocl,s, J ewe l ry , IRON nntl ,vooDWOR I{, -ATTHE-
a ud Silvei.·- w are, They have added a foll line of CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT BOTT OM PlUC:El S I 
,:!i'r' Goods w:irrnntcd us rC'prcseutcd. Spe 
clal uttcnlicn paid to reJrn.iring. Aug16 
D'A1·ccy's New Ilcstauraut, 
{1.DDIERlt.\.''8 OLD STAND,) 
h the pfo.<'c to go for 
Choice Wines, Liquors, and 
Cig&.rs. 
Et>crytlting New, Xeat & Clean. 
SPl:CtA I..T[ 1:S 01'' 
Wllinwrighl's Pitt sburgh Ak, Shup-
son's Star Whisky. 
GIVE JUE A CALL. · t• 
F. J. D'AltCEY, 
l'ormerly with D. CORCORAN. 
oct21-3m 
Buggy Trimmings, Cloth Top Leather, Monday & Tuesday, Nov. U & 18th, 
A cl · ,, h' An,! wilt re:nnin TWO D.\ YS, only; where he n Ill inct everyt mg you want to would be pleased to meet nil bis former frien<ls 
complete a Buggy or Carriag e. and patients, ns well nS all new ones, who may 
wish to lest the dfccts of his remedies, and 
long c,"tpcriencc iu treating c\·cry form of dis-
ease. We keen Bn[Y Beds, Gearin[s and 
all kinds of Bn[[Y Wheels. 
We hnve nlso put inn general line 01 
llnl'<lwarc, Nails, Coll Chnlus, Rope 
"\Vire or nil sizes, 1111<1 everyUl.ing 
In u,o Jl nrtlwaro Line . 
WE ARE AGENTS ~·on TUE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POI NTS 
For Nos. 30, 60 nnd 80. 
.Jµi1"-Dr. Fnrquhn.r hns b('eu ]ocntcd in Put-
nam for the lust thirty years, and during that 
time has trcn.tcd more than l'IYEllUNDRED 
TlIOUt::;AN D PATIENTS withunparnlleclsuc-
ces.s. D ISEASES of the Throat an,! Lungs treat-ed hy a new process, which is doing more 
for the class of di:-1cases, than heretofore dis-
covered. CIIR ONIC DISEASES, or cliseuses of long standing, an(l of every variety and kind 
will claim e!Special attention . ' SURGIC.~L OPERATlON , such as Ampu-tations, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
Fool, Cro::-is Eyes, the removal of deform ities, 
and 'l'umora, Uouc either nt liome or abroad. 
Cash for Medicines, 
Jn all casNL Charges modemte in all cn.sc.11 
a ncl sntisfartion guaranteed. 
Dlt- E. A. FAlt(lUJI.\R .t: SON. 
aug30w 
Reporter-Carl Shurz seems to hnrn 
bec-n played out ns a Ceneral toward tho 
last. 
"Oh, ho is a good lawyer nod an excel-
lent counsellor, but n poor pleader," was 
tho reply . 
"But docs he not win most of his 
case s ?11 
General Hooker-The first Lnllet nt 
Waubatchie turned his brnin, I rode up 
to him and said: "I cannot afford to peril 
a whole command just because one man is 
flurried, -- you, what's the matter with 
you?" 
R eport er-Y c,,1 remored him? 
General Hooker-Ye,, on the spot. You 
cnn't sacrifice tr oops , you know, for ono 
mnn, no mailer how high his rank. The 
canoe WM too sacred to be thu s trifl ed 
with. 
Reporter-Ile is a Greeley mnn, is ho 
not? 
General Hooker-Yes, nnd that's nil 
right enough, Schurz i• 11 good talker, 
and that is all th ere is of him. Talk nbout 
his commanding tho German vote! Th e 
idea of a public mnn bavinginfluenre with 
people who know he can't stand fire!-
Nonsense. 
R eport er-I suppose Grant uudcrstnnds 
your position toward him well enough? 
General Hooker-H e understands it per 
fectly. Just as I left New York to attend 
the military meeting at Clel'eland, ho sent 
Ingalls to me to know bow I would receive 
him there. My reply wns that I could not 
be rude to the President of the United 
States; hut as for "O enerul" Grnnt J 
wouldn't touch him with a pair of tongs . 
A Father's Heroism to Screen His Son's 
Crime. 
:Not n grent while since n prominent 
physician of Denl"er, Col., wns callecl to 
attend n patient in the last stages of what 
appeared to be consumption, but which, 
Upon cxnminntion, prored to be simply n 
wearing away of life-a decay of the ener· 
gies of mind nod body. Although well 
supplied with money the stran~er Wll:! 
seemingly without friends or relativ es. An 
alien to the tenderness and charities which 
sandify the affections, he seemed to be 
drifting out of the world, in which, for 
him, all the flowers of the benrt had per-
ished-a bleak nod desolate old man, has-
tening out of the sunshine into the winter 
of the gral"e. After making a thorough 
e:inmination of the case the doctor told 
him that although ho could find no or-
ganized disease, yet he wns dying. 
"I know it," replied the patient. 
"But barn you no idea of what brought 
you to this plight?" inquired the interest-
ed man ofscience. 
ulL is n cu rious phenomenon. You hnve 
heard n great deal about cnses like mine-
more ns a ,·l,ionary exaggeration cf the 
fancy tbxn ns an actual occurrence-but, 
st rang e as it may appenr l nm dying, as 
you sny, ofa broken henrt." 
"You surprise me!" 
"Y cs, I surpri se myself. I di<l not come 
to your health-giving ollmate as others do 
-in senrch of n longer lease of life-but 
to die in pence, and nlone." 
"But ha1e you no friends ?" nskecl the 
doctor. 
"None thnt I can claim. l\Iy past is 
sealed with the shadow of a crime, and 
01er my nameless grn1c not even n memo-
ry must borer. I nm nlrcady dead to all 
who ever knew my name/' 
"Yon sny you nre n criminnl !" pursued 
the doctor, 
"No, I am uonc. But I nssumo the slig-
mn to shield anoth er." 
''And th e other?" 
"'Vas my eon I" 
"\Vhat was the nature of his crime?" 
Th e physician's curiosity had got th e 
better part of bis prudence. Th e shadows 
of th e twilight were falling around them. 
Through the open windows st renmed the 
soft brilliRuce of the dying day. Clouds of 
amethyst and purple flo&ted lazily on the 
far-off hills. l:lut in the chamber where 
the fevered brcnth was drawn quick and 
short, there was a hushed stillness which 
seemed in keeping with the ghostly shad-
ows. 
"It we.s murder!" 
"And was fi.Ied on you?" 
"Yes, but that's becaus e be know• the 
law, noel can argue well; but he's no ort1.~ 
tor" A bard -bended bank president "once 
congratulated himself, in the presence of 
l\Ir. Mnthcws, on resistiag, as foreman of 
r.jury, the oratorical blandishments of l\Ir. 
Choa te. 
11Knowing his skill," said tlie hard-
headed mnn, "in making white appear 
black and black white, I made up my 
mind at the outset that he ohould not fool 
me. Ile tried all his arts, hut it was of no 
use; I jnst decided according to the Inn' 
nnd eviLl~nce." 
"Of ct>urse,'' answered Mr. Mntbews, 
"you give your verdict ngninst l\Ir. 
Ohonte's client?" 
uwh_y, no; we gare a verdict for hia 
client; but then we couldn't help it; be 
bnd tbe lnw and the evidence on his 
side." 
It never occurred to the bank president 
or to tho farmer that Choate and Parsons 
were after v~rdicts, not admiration. And 
they got them, because they sunk the orn-
tor into tllC adrncate . 
"Jhou madst people say, 'How well he 
speaks!'" snid Demosthenes to Cicero, in 
Fenelon'• "Dialogue• of the dead," "but I 
made them sny, 'Let us mnrch Rgainst 
Philip?'" 
That was true, hut it required many 
passionate appeal• from the p'rinco of ora-
tors, before tho Atheninns uttered that 
cry. 
Celery 11s II Cure for ltheomntism. 
New discoveries-or what claim to 'Je 
discoverieo-of the healing virtues of plants 
nre continually making. One of the lateot 
i~ that celery is n curo for rheumatism; 
indeed, it is asserted tbnt the disease is 
impossible if the vegetable be cooked nnd 
freely enten. The fact that it is almost 
always put on the tablo rnw prevents its 
therapeutic powers from becoming known. 
Tho celery shall be cut into hits, boiled in 
'l'nter until ,oft, and the wate r dritnk by 
the patient, Put new milk, with II little 
flour and nutm eg, into a saucepan with 
the boiled celery, serve it warm with 
piece of toast, eat it with potntoee, and the 
painful ailment will aoon yield. Such is 
the declnratlon of II pbyaician who bas 
ai,nin and again tried the experiment, nnd 
with uniform success. He adds tbnt cold 
or damp neyer produces, simply develops 
the di,ense, of which acid blood is the pri-
mary and sustaining cause, and that while 
the blood is all.:nline, there can be neither 
rheumatism nor gout. English statistics 
show that in one year (1876) 3,640 persons 
died of rbeumntism, nnd C"fery case, it is 
claimed, might hn,e been cured or pre-
vented by tho adoption of the remedy 
mentioned. At least two thi rds of the 
cases named heart disease are a,cribed to 
rh eumatism and its agonizing ally, gout.-
Small-pox, so much dreaded, is not half so 
destructive as rheumatism, which it is 
maintained by many physicians, can be 
prevented by oLeying nature's laws in diet. 
But if you barn incurred it, boiled celery 
i~ pronounced unhesitatingly to be n spe-
cific. 
The Moon as a l111bit11tiou, 
A hundred years ngo the existence of 
life on the moon was hotly debated, and a 
majority of semi-scientific people took the 
aflirmntive of the question, It seemed im-
po•sihle to them that the beautiful orb 
should be n rncant globe, But the prog-
resa of teleacopic construction bus left no 
doubt on the subject. Say• n grent writer 
in the British Quarterly Ueview: 
"On me-I assumed H, nod then escap -
ed-but not to el'ndc the vengeance of th e 
lnw, but to spar e him I lored the stigmn of 
a felon's death," 
"How long ngo was this?" 
"Ercr siucc !" 
The feeble pulse was fluttering-the 
glazing eyes sheathed under wax en lids, 
and the shattered form wns growing rigid 
momentarily. 
"Genta, I'm just getting 'em stnrtecl; 
they'll do better nfier a while." And he 
took out th e lamps and hurled them at 
the leaders rritb a wild Comanche war-
whoop I 
The affrighted pns.sengers presently saw 
the station in full view; the que,tion wae 
how that team was to he etopped. They 
gave themselveo up for gone, and hung on 
despafringly to the seats. It seems that 
the horses were accustomed to go right in-
to the stables, coach and nll, and up they 
came to the open door at full speed.-
There was a yell from the stable nltend-
an ta and tarem lonfers, then n frightful 
crash as the ~·hole top of the conch went 
off, throwing three Britons out and break-
ing two arms and a leg, besides othe r 
slighter accidents. Bob came out of the 
stable smiling, picked up an Englisbmnn 
add said: ' 
,.J.: ever mind, sir; we'll hrn·o n real nice 
drive to the next station. I wns obliged to 
tnke 'cn1. along slowly over that ere had 
road. Boys, put in the othe r team in n 
fresh conch, nnd gh·e men couple of cock-
tails. It's dull drldng so dog-gone slow, 
and I'm powerful dry." 
Those Englishmen waited and sent for 
a doctor, hut they did r.ot put down nny-
tbing in th eir note-book about American 
driring. 
----·---· ---
Col111n1Jns' Lost Anchor Rccorered, 
A curious relic of one of the expeditions 
which sailed to the West Indies under the 
comma nd of Columbus has, it is stated by 
n Martinique journal, been recently dis-
covered. On the 4th of August, 1498, n 
small qundron of three vessels, under the 
orders of Christopher Columbue, was an-
chored off the southweslern extremity of 
the island of Trinidad, Late at mght, 
Columbus, it is relat ed by Ww,hington 
I rving, suddenly enw a wnll of water ap-
proaching towards the fleet from the 
south. His own ves.sel was lifted up so 
high by the incoming ware thnt he feared 
it would be eithe r submerged or dnshed on 
shore; while the cable of one of the other 
ships parted under th e strain to which it 
was subj ected. The crews of the ,eMel• 
gn,e th emsell'es up for lost; but after a 
time the wnYe, which it is su rmised muet. 
barn been caused by nn exception olly 
large body of water comi1111 suddenly down 
one of the rirnrs flowing mto the gulf of 
Paria, ebbed back ngain. This sudden 
rise of the waters of tho gulf is mentioned 
by Oolnmbus' son Ferdinand, who adds 
that the fleet suffered no damage save the 
loss of one anchor. It is this anchor 
which hao now been found; nnd, strangely 
enough, it was dug up from n depth 6 feet 
below the surface of the ground, ot n spot 
372 feet from the nenrcst point of the 
coast line. 'l'he land, it is well known, is 
gaining upon the sen nlong the shores of 
Venezuela, so that where ships once rodo 
nt anchor, gardens nre now planted, The 
onchor itself is of simple form, and com-
parntil'ely rude macufacture, the stock be-
ing 8 feet long, nnd round, with a ring at 
one end l foot in diamet er to which to 
make fast the cable, and which fluke$ 5 
feet long, the whole weighing I ,100 
pounds. _____ , _ _ _ 
Corn s in Horses . 
Corns inn horse nre difl'ercut from those 
on the skin of n human being. They '-re 
produced by blows or llrnises, which start 
inflammation and formation of matter un -
der the sole, or cause n deposit of horny 
matter under the sole, or cause a deposit 
of horny matter which presses painfully 
upon the sensitil'e inner parts of the foot. 
They nre frequent in flat footed horses, 
the frogs of whose feet have been /ared 
sons to bring the sole to the groan nnd 
subject it to continued bruiaes from stouC's. 
The usual mode of shoeing la one that pro-
tects the tender spots on the sole from 
blows in trnl'eling. This is to pot n shoe 
of sole leather under the iron shoe nnd 
stuff und er the leather with tow, soaked 
in glycerine, to keep the sole cool and 
moist. If the sole.Ls very tender the feet 
should be prepared for shoeing by keep-
ing them upon a puddle of wet clay for n 
few dnys, and by frequent drcs.sing or cold 
wate r, nnd by giving the horso a cooling 
medicine, ns eight to twelve ounces of ep-
aom salta.-Rural New lcrkff. 
Tough Steel Itnils, 
We're Prou<l or Him. 
Columbu Courier, Ind.J 
Fatal Jenlotisy. 
BOSTON, November 5.-Jealousy be-
tween two lovers nt the South En,J, tlils 
afternoon, cnme near cnu;3ing tho tragic 
death of both. For some time past Levi 
T. Heilb ron nnd Carrie N. Shaw, the for-
mer twenty-three nnd th e latter sel"enteen 
years of age, hnvo held the relntil'O posi-
tions of lovers, and, like most illicit loves, 
the connection has result ed in jealousy. 
To-day Levi sent a not'3 to i\Iiss Carrie, 
asking her to call at liis store. he went, 
nnd n sto rmy intervi ew occurred. Finally 
the young mnn pulled out n whisky bottle 
from his pocket nnd wnnt ed the girl to 
drink. She refu sed, whereupon, Inking a 
deep drink himself, he whipped out a re-
volver and blazed nwny, the ball entering 
her bend ncnr the ct .r nnd embedded itself 
near the jaw. Ile th en fired twice nt him-
self, one of the balls pns.sing into bis forc-
1.lead, 1nnking, howe,·cr, n uperficinl 
wound. Both nre at the hospital nnd nre 
not dang erously injured. On her wny to 
the hospital Miss Carrie begged to be car-
ried by the scene of the nffrny, because she 
said if the fool was not dead she wnnlcd to 
laugh nt him, 
The Thurm an act, which hn.s been sus-
tained by the , upreme Court, will put 
$60,000,000 into the United S tntca Trcu-
ury 1Vhicb oth rwise would not havo gon e 
there. Ohio need not be nolmmcd of n 
Senotor ,vho did this, anc.l there is not 
much danger of ld• •Inking into oblivio n 
c-r~u ir ha is not chosen ~rnntor for a tbi.tJ 
term. The people nl th o wholo coun try 
will remember that Allen Cl. Thurman 
c.nrned ltis l'alnry nn<l has the <locumenb 
to show for it. 
----------A Woman's Constancy. 
A young physician in California wns cn-
gnged to be married ton young lady in a 
Southern State, and M a keepsake sent her 
a small nugg et of gold. Ilo was pro•pcr-
ous, and the ,,-edding was act for an early 
date. But a sudden fall ln his circum-
stanceo redu ced him to poverty. Too hon-
orable to bold the young Indy to bcrprom-
ioe in his altered circum~tancco, he re-
luctnntly and with many n heart-pang 
wrote releasing her from her engngcmeot. 
But the young Indy bnd a hrnl'e heart, 
nod resolv ed on keepiug her promise in 
1pito of the change of her lol'cr's po,ition. 
Sbe took the little nugget of gold, and had 
it made into a ring, which she sen I to the 
youug physicion. On the ring ..,a, the in-
scription: "-Entreat mo not lo learn thee; 
for whilber thou goeot, I will go; nnd 
where thou lodgest , I will lodge; thy peo-
ple shall be my people, and thy God my 
God; th e Lord do so to me, and more also, 
if aught but death pnrt thee nnd me."-
(Ruth ii., 16.) 
A New Way to Trent Dlpth,•rin, 
Quito n discoyery iu the treatment of 
diptherin has been made in )Iinneoota. A 
young man, whose nrm had been amputa-
ted, wa• atta cked by dlptherin before heal-
ing took pince, nnd instead of lhe matter 
incident to the disease being depoKited on 
the throat , tho great er part appeared ou 
the wound ed arm, nod the diptberin was 
l'ery light and easil y mnungcd. Dr, D,wis, 
ofMankota, profited by this, nnd in his 
next case of diptberia blistered hi• pa-
tient's chest, nnd on this blistered part the 
chief deposits nppcnred. This was also an 
easy cMe of the disease. The theory of 
Dr . Davis is that diptheriu usually 11p-
peura in the throat on nccouot of tho thin-
ness or the lining of tho throat. llcncc, 
when the blister breaks tho skin upon any 
other part of the loody th e disease nppears 
there. 
,8Eir Thre e old gentlemc11 arc sitting 
around a table on a oteumhont waiting to 
get another party to a gamo of cnrde.-
Presently they espy a nic e-looking ·young 
fellow. One old party goes up to him and 
say•: 
"Pardou me, young mnn; we want some· 
body to join us iu n game of card,; would 
be happy to have you with us." 
41Th anks; I oer er piny cnrde." 
0 Tn.ke n d rink with us." 
"Thanks; I never drink." 
"Well haven cigar." 
"Thank s; I never smoke ." 
"Eh I No,v I rath er like that in a young 
mnn. Come into the cabin nnd l'lt iutro-
due ed you to my wife nnd daughters." 
"Thnnks," said the demure young mnn; 
"I ehnll never marry." 
--- -·-------
----C61" Hr John .llolker, the Attorney-
General for Englaml, reecires n f. e of 
$1,250 a day for conducti ng the prosecu-
tion of Law,on of the 1Hc:1ral'h against 
Lahouchere. 'fhc latt er defends himself 
and therein scores nn n<lr:rntugc. Dudng 
the spare limo on one of the dal'S Sir John 
received ~l,!';00 for appearing ii1 the Rcn~a .. 
lion application for license before the ~Iid-
dlcsex magislrntcs ,,f those pince• so well 
known to .Americans in LunJ011, the Ar· 
~ylc H.ooma, Ernn'~ supper room"', o.nd tho 
Oxfor,I lfosic llnll. ,\ sp cimcn of fees 
at the English bnr ! 
-~-{n)'" It -., ,. 1h.1 1h,• Emperor .Alex· 
andcr of Hu:-.~w, 1. .• 1" ,. ,111c n C'ontirmed 
hypocondrinc. llc ,111.;- !·'·• ,,11· 1111 for 
day•, nnd cnn with diilicutt)· 1,, , , ,.,un<led 
to take food, which must be left nt bis 
chnmber ,Joor. lie frequently burst. into 
tears, and is nfllictcd with strang e dreams. 
Ou the night.. wl,cn these seize him two 
doctors sit up in hi, bed room. In short 
it i• ,upposcd he ia mentally nU:•ctcd, and 
his long sc·clusion at Lil'adin, it is believed 
is to he devoted to a syskm of Lr atment 
which will either kill or cure. 
IGJ> The Fisk Uuivcr:,ity negro oing rs 
engaged board at tho New Mnrlboro Ho-
tel, lloston, but on their iurh·nl were in· 
formed by the proprietor that they cvuld 
not have their meals until tho white guests 
had retired from tho tables. This trcnt-
mcut they declined to b,•nr, and went to 
lo lho Quincy House. A luw •uit for 
<lamogcs is thrcnlenc<l. _rrhe, ~ingcr~ ~ay 
they lrnre brenkfo.st ·d ItI En,:1lnnrl with 
Gladstone, nnd dined with ll1smnrck in 
Gcrmnny. 
-----liJCir' ~frs. Jllnrgnret HoberL<on, of Coop-
r Ang,c,, Scotlund, died recently, aged 
107, 'he lh·c'll under three llritiah King• 
and one Que'"· Sh,, t11lkc,l with scorn of 
poor creature• who could not lire ove r 
eighty or nin ty, which she de lorcd tc 
§ir licnry '~l!~mJ~""Hl, the ~1rg(•on, waa 
nae ogc at :i. t 1h' clay JHDC wu., al· 
wnys in 111.•r 111uutli. '"l'\"c f'UIOkcd n' my 
dnyl'," MhO ~nid. "H'is h::u.l p!Qnl>· o' timo 
lo dae me ill, ond it's never socht," 
A !piritcd woman put an end to a 
duel near l.lcrlin three wccke u o. l'rinci-
pnls, seconds and an army urgcon were on 
the ground and tbc pistole were I nding 
when the lady suddenly drol'e up in~ 
swill. droechky to the place of m eting, 
stepped up to ber husband's second, sho 
snatched a pi,tol fron his hand, declared 
she would kill herself unless tho projected 
duel was nt once gh·en up. Tho whole 
party returned peaceably to Berlin. 
"You see, m=a," said the old col-
ord wnshwomno, "since dcy'e got <lc1::c 'e ro 
big crnyrnl<, we don't bah so much to do. 
De gem men put;i on a lJig cral'nt nowadays 
instend of IL clcau shirt. Bou don't know 
much 'bout de,o matters, but if you lnko 
off all de crayvnll! in dis town an' mnkc de 
gemmeo ~how up, lnnds~kc• l you'd s o de 
worst lookin' whito men you bber luid 
yo' blessed eyes on." 
--....... -
r;6J" A single firm of Wul! slrcct uro-
kcr• report tbal they 1tre making $6,000 a 
week out of commissions alone, and "new 
faces nro npp~nring m·~rydny." Tlds leads 
the Apringficld Rcpub/ira11 to remark lhnt 
"It begins to look as ir before long th~ 
country woul<l hold n good mnny poorer 
people, nnd Wall strcel a good many rich-
er men." 
Al so for SHUNK'S Steel aud Combi 
nation PLOUGII; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, aud tho 
MALTA, SHUNK nncl STEVENS 
DOUDLE SHOVEL. We sha ll be 
happy to sec all our old friends, and ns 
many new ones ns will cnll on us.-
Come nod see our now stock of H nrd-
wnrc. No trouble to show Goods . . 
A D A.MS & R OGERH. 
A d!~t,11m~~~dt :rrz~~0hfi ;e ~p l1 is,~~~ 
Ht., New York, <'nn lrnrn the C'xart co~t of 
any proposed line of ADVERTISING in Am-
('rican Newspapers . 
"'Vill you tell me no more ?H wlii~percd 
the physician. 
"It ls nil I have to tell." 
"Our inquest reso\yed itself into a kind 
of i11quest upon the moon, and after lis-
tening to a number of witnc53 we are com-
pelled to admit that tho theory of intelli-
gent occupation dies a violent death . Fire 
air, earth and wate r have nil debarred 
ngainst it. The tyrannous bent which 
burns by day, nnd the curdling cold which 
desolates by night, nre alik e hostile to vi-
tality. The meagre or utterly missiug at-
mosphere forbids the supposition that life 
exists, unless we cnn believe that flesh and 
blood arc nblo to flourish in rn cuo. The 
rocky surface of the orb, which is clothed 
by no ascertained deposits of soil, appears 
as unfn\"ornble to fertility ns n macad em iz-
ed rond; and the. want of water-the very 
life's blood of our owu globe-seems to 
e.1haust all hope t bat rational creatures, 
bearing nny marked re.semblance to our-
selves, can possibly tennnt so unfinished n 
world." 
The strength of stee I rnils was _pretty 
thoroughly tested on the Grand Rapids 
:ind Indinna Railroad n few dnys ngo. At 
n crossing which he had been ,rnobed out 
by a fre,h ot, ltrelve feet ofrnil wne Jen on 
both sides ofthe lrnck without nny sup-
port. Orer this a heavy freight engine 
and several londcd cnrs passed in safety.-
The train wns runniug at such n mte of 
epeed thnt it could not be cheeked in time 
to aroid the crosoing. One mil was found 
to be slightly fractured at one point, nnd 
both arcµight\y bent, hut not sufficienl to 
destroy them. 
s- Wb en IL reporter of th e Chnrlestou 
News nu,! Cour ier got ou bvnrd n train at 
Columbia, the other morning, ho found 
the two home Seuators occupying a scat 
togothc r. Butler wore hi• cork leg nm! 
walking cnuc, and Seuntor Hampton wns 
finnked by a pair of crutches. Hoth Sena-
tors said thnt l3ayard shon.ld ho the Demo-
cratic candidnte. "lie can bent Ur. Til-
den in bis own Stale, and if nny Democrat 
can carry New York it is ~Ir, lloynrd,1' 
WM the concll1aion, 
'l'lle, Greafefift Re,netly Kuo,Tn. 
On. K1No'~ :New D1~cov1mY for on-
sumption is ·ertainly tho venteot medical 
remedy 01·er pince<! within the reach of 
suffering humnuity. Thousands of onco 
hopeless sulfere1 , now loudly p1oclalm 
their prni~r fnr lld..i ,,omlerful Uiscovcry 
to which 11 1-y t1wc their Ji,, s. N"ot on ly 
do<·S iL pu,,tfrcly cure Consumption, but 
Coughs, Cold•, Asthnrn, Bronchiti,, llay 
Fever, lioarscne~s nud nil nffcrtions of the 
Thro~t, Chest nnd Lung, ii,•ld nt once to 
it., wonderful curntiv pOW( ' , as if by 
mngio. We do not nsk you to buy I\ large 
lJottlc until yon know whnt yo11 nro get• 
ting. We thcn,forr earnestly requ,·sl yOll 
to call on your druggist Baker I.Ir< s., nnd 
get a tri~l bottle for ten cent•, wlticb will 
convince tho most skeptical of ita wonder-
ful merit.a, nncl . how you wlll'l. n rrgu1n r 
one dollnr size uolllo will do. For ,alo by 
lit. Vernon', Mav 3. 18i8. 
Adndni11trator's Notice. 
N O'l'l CE is hereby given that tl10 u11cler-1:1ig11ctl has IJcrn (lppomted uml qualHied 
Admiuilitrntor of the 1 ... stntc of 
~ MAGD.\UNJs KELr,ER, 
a lute or Knox county, deceased, by the .Prohntc 
c. Cou rt of said county. 
,. liARRlSON ATWOOD, 
oct3hr3 .A.dmiuistrutor, 
~,:i-100-page r,1111~hlct, lOe . .Js;t 
$10 to $1000 invested in Wnlld. Stocks m a k o s fortunes every 
mnnth. Book .!-lcntfrcccx:1,l.1.ining everything. 
Address ll.\XTER & Co, llankers, 7 Wo.ll St., 
N. Y. 
$2 o to $5000 I~r;:tfr~r~:fi~~~7;1~ 
w,·, I<, a n 11'"' ·• J1:11nt-n , proll•a l,y t!1e X IV ('aplt11llutlo11 
h ~ti 1.1 "' v1~ ml .u~ 111 ,,tocli.a. rulle..:plan11.t11;111 r>11 •rpllc•· 
tJ..rn to ,U1.\l:.i, l;lloJW!-1 Ji: Co., ll1uliert,,;; jjNWJ \;t., ?(. Y, , 
The next instant the man was dead. He 
bad kept bis secret, nnd sacrificed his life 
in keeping it. 
-----
:S- Ward's statue of General Thomas, 
whic h will be un,eilcd in WMhington at 
the nnnual reunion of th e &rmy of the 
Cumbc rlnnd, Noyembcr 19 and 20, is an 
equestrian statue, twice life-size, nod cost 
$40,000 . 
G6'"' III r. l\Ioody •nys of Colonel Inger -
soll: "H e is a clercr mnn, but he is all 
wrong, He turns hie buck on Cbrietinoity, 
and then rails at it n.~ a falsehood. He 
tries to guagc tho actions of O od by the 
intellect of mnn, and I do not wonder at 
bis unbelief. I do not condemn him; his 
unbelief ia probnbly hon est; but from my 
benrt I pity him." . Bnkcr Bros. ,j; 
~annr~. 
o.nctal Paper of' tile County , 
L, lURPE R, Editor and Proprietor. 
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T E BANNER 
-FOR THE-
Campaign of 1880 ! 
TWO MONTHS FOR NOTHING. 
"'rhat thoug-h the field is Jost, 
All is not lost. 11 
A true Geoernl, 11rter n revcrac iu bnUle, 
will no fold his arms, and give up in de-
spair. He ,Till go to \Tork with renerred 
determination to make up for lou1e1, nnd 
nchievo victory in the future. He will en-
courl\ge nnd diecip\ine hie army, furni1h 
them with bolter munition• or war, and 
appeal to their honor nnd their love of 
country, and tbus nrouse th~i r ambition 
nod are their hearts. So let it be with the 
Democracy. Although sustaining n tem-
pornry reverse, let us nil go to work, AT 
ONCE TO ORG ANIZE FOR YICTORY IN 
1880 ! In tbie good work we propose to 
make a tull hnnd. Wo shall not wait un-
til June or July nr.xt year, for tho Democ-
racy to meet in NationAl Convention, to 
nominote cnndidateo for Pre1ident nod 
Vice Prcoident. Wo ,ball open the cam-
paign NOW, nnd fron1 lhi1 time forward do 
c,e rythlng in our power to unite 11nd 
nrouoe the Democrncy, 110d prepore them 
for the grent c:ootest nnd the grnod victory 
of 18 0. We therefore in s ite eve ry Dem-
ocr11t io tho county, nod in th e Stnte, to 
become n ouhscriber to th e BANNER, 
which ,vill ho furniobed from th e pre1ent 
lime until tho firtt of Jnnuary, 1 81, lo 
new subscribera, for the low prlco o!$2.0 0 
in ndv11nce. :Friends, oenrl io your name, 
at once. 
.SW-Tb~ Democratic party is not dc•d, 
nor ia it going to die. 
l.@" No Democrnt will sbed ten rs o,-er 
the dcfent of Ben . .Butler in illll!Sachuoett~. 
~ Con! is selling nt 3G cents n bushel 
in Cincinnati, only eight cents per bushel 
lower thnn corn ! 
~ Chicago receiYed Grant ou Wed-
nesday, and Grant receivctl anytbing that 
wss offered to him. 
ie" Dr. II. S. Babbitt will bo CMhie r 
io tho State Trensurer's office under Joseph 
Turney, the TreMuror-elcct. 
fliil" Governor Bishop wns sixty-seYCn 
years old Inst \Teck, and yet he can out-
run nny mnn of hi1 ngo in Columbuo. 
tfi:lY" Governor Bishop's Thnnksp;i,·ing 
tokes pince on the snme dny fixed upon by 
Ex-Gorcrnor IJayes-November 27th. 
W- The Republic&n pa pert nro just be-
ginning to fl.ad out thi,t the recent elections 
did not settle the Pre identinl election of 
1 so. 
I@"" The periodical re,olution in Snn 
Domingo i• nmv going on. What it is 
nbout probably most or tbo,e engaged in 
ii, c•nnot tell. 
--- ------
w · John Shermnn is very industrious-
ly at work tr_,ing to find II situntion for 
General Grant, nftcr he gets through with 
his little ,·isits. 
IEir What is all this Republican crow-
ing about, any how? They bavo not car-
ried a •ingle Stato thio year that wns not 
Republican before. 
---- ------~ It io eaid that Blalne i< going to 
Loul!!ianr,, under tho pretense of stump-
ing the State; but his roal object is to get 
up a Blaine "boom.'' 
ee-Senator Davis, of West Virgiui&, 
otill thinks that Sen ator Thurmnn is the 
most avail11ble candidnte the Democrnts 
can nomioato for President. 
.aEi'"Senator Conkling is reported to he 
eeriously ill at bis home in Utica, N. Y.-
The excitement c,rnaed by recent events 
hns borne benvily upon him. 
.GEiY"' Hon. Clarkoon N. Polter, of N cw 
York, i• more spoken of at present than 
nay man in the coun try as n Democratic 
cnndidnt-0 for President in 1880. 
1Jfiir" John Kelly io very populnr with 
th e Repuhllc•n• of New York; and why 
should he not be? It rrns him who elect-
ed their candidate for Governor. 
.a@- A dispatch from Kingston, Jarna-
ca, Nov. Gtb, states thnt nearly one hun-
dred !i,·c huve been lost by floods-chief-
ly at the cnst end of the island. 
.$@~ To the Ohio tale Jo,mia/, greet-
ing: We will never turn our back on n 
member of the Ohio Edilorial:Associat!on, 
m,le or female. Is that explicit enough f 
a&- The repo rt that Col. John A. Cock-
erill, at present editor of th e BAltimoro 
Gazette, wns about to Msumc control of th e 
Colurnbua Democrat, ia without founda-
tion. 
~ Indiana lrn,i four "favorite sons"-
llendricko, Voorhees, McDonald nnd Eng-
lish-either of whom is ready, willing and 
nble to lead the Democratic hosts to ,-icto· 
ryin18 0. 
-- -------
.GQY" The peoplo of Cincinnati aro cry· 
ing aloud for n Cont Rnilrond,-ooe that 
will run about HO miles u;, into the coal 
belt of Ohio. Well, let th em go to ,vork 
no1 build it. 
,e-- The Democrnts made large gnine 
in Oncidn county, Ne " York, Roscoe 
Oonlding's home, nnd Roscoe's candidnte 
for Governor, Mr. Cornell, ran nwny be· 
hind hi,i ticket. 
~ A terrific gale pnoacd orcr portions 
of Missouri on t'eturday. Almo,t the en· 
tire town of Strn,bu rg ·1ntion wno dest roy-
ed-two or thre e pcroons were killed, nod 
number injured. 
1*i'J'" The Hartford Time, oays e,·en the 
lrnll·biring expense• of John Kelly and 
his companions on their stumping tour 
through N cw York were paid by Rcrubli-
cnn,. 'fhat WM Ycry proper. 
4@"' A fire broke out in Perin, GnfT & 
Co's. cattle pen, nt l\Iill Creek, Cincinn ati, 
ou Friday night !Mt, and nino hundred 
nud thirtv bead of cattle were burned 
alive. oicr three hundred eacnped. 
~ Th e papers nre reading John Kelly 
out or the Democratic part1. That is un· 
necc ca••ry. He read himself out, ffhen 
he bolted n ninst the rcgulM Dea:ocratlc 
nomin ee for G)\"crnor in New Y,,rk, 
$" There is n con! famine in Cincit1· 
aati, o,•dng to the low go of WAter in 
the Ohio rir er, nnd th e impos~ibility of 
th e Rnilronds being nblc to supply the 
daily demand. Con! is now selling nt 11i110 
dollars a ton in that city, ,vhicli, during 
the oummer, was sold at $2.25 per ton.-
An effort is uo,r being made to get a sup-
ply of con! from the mines nt Brnzil, Indi-
ana. 
~ Clar kso11 N. Potter, the Democrat-
ic candida te for Licutcnnnt Gon•rnor of 
New York, received a mnjority of G'.?,i92 
in th e city of New York. This is the 
largest mojority, with a •lngle exceptio11, 
eve r given for n cnndidnte iu tbnt city.-
find he been the cnndidntc for Go.-ernor, 
he would lrn.-e been elected by nn immense 
majority. 
46¥' The Holm e3 County Farnwr, iu 
mentioning thnt Pete r Hitch cock, of Genu-
i:a, who has bad about twenty yenrs legis-
lative experience, will be a lending spirit 
in th e next Senate, says: .,Uncle Pelee's 
exrcrience makes him worth n dozen green 
men. He is n radical-n ot n bad man of 
he kind, bat n b~ J kind ." 
JQJ"' It is no won dcr the Republicans 
carried Pennsylvania by n lnrge mnjority. 
In Pbiladelpbin tbey had an immense 
number of repeaters employed, to whom 
they paid one dollar for every illegal yote 
they cast. Ono follow voted twelrn times 
before be wns arr ested, and th en he was 
bailed by R epubli can office-holders. 
..,.. The elegant $250 •ilk banner furn-
ished by the Democratic !&dies of Colurn-
bus to the county giviug tho largest in-
crensed Democratic vote at tho October 
election oyer the Presidential vote of1 876, 
hn• been awarded to Hardin coun ty, that 
county hnving made an incrense of 240. 
~ We hope Grant will be th o Repub-
lican nominee for President, for then the 
question will be submitted· directly to the 
people \Theth er we •hall hayc n Mona rchy 
(for A Preaidont for life means that, ) or n 
Republican form of Government in this 
country. 
__,.. The 1teamship Champion, from 
New York for Charleeton, """ run into by 
the Lad.1 OctM·ia, neAr Cape May, on Fri-
day, and •unk in four minutes. Thirty 
p-0rsons of her crew and pnssengcu rroro 
lost, aod thirty-four were saved, who were 
taken on bonrd tho OctaYi:i. 
..,... The Railroad bridge orer the Mis-
aouri river at St. Charlee, wenl down on 
Frid•y night, pitching seventeen atock 
cars into the riv er, nnd ldlliog ~ernral 
men. The domage to the bridge is estima-
ted at $75,000. The ,·nine of the cars and 
•tock wao nbc,ut $2.\000. 
_.. Cornell, tho Repul,lican c11ndidate 
for GoYernor of New York, fell 4,661 votes 
below Hoskins, the RepublicKn candidate 
for Lieutcnnnt-Governor, in New York 
city, nod about 25,000 in the Stnte, and 
still he \TBS elected, by th e Tild en-Kelly 
Ii •ht in th e Democratic rank s. 
_. If the coming Republic:in Legisla-
ture should gerrymander th e State, and 
restore the old Ninth district, General 
lt obinson , of Kenton, will be a prominent 
candidat e for CongreS3ional honor•. This 
will bo nnplensant news to hnlr a dozon 
emb ryo statesmen in lilt. Vernon. 
~ Tho cr:icl<er and candy manufoctory 
of Carle & Sons, nt Kansas City. occupying 
four thr ee-story buildings, tumbled down 
on :Friday Inst, and were completely con-
sumed by fire. Th ere were 107 emplo yees 
in the building, nil of whom, excrpt se,·en, 
escaped allve. 
---- ------
.1@" Private DRlzell, finding that hi,; 
chancce of being elected Clerk of the Ohio 
House of Repres entativ es nro oot flattering, 
hns withdrawn from th e contest, and will 
devote hi• precious tim e hereafter to secure 
th e nomin&tion for Congres. in th e Guern-
sey district 
W- Colonel ThomM A. Scolt, Pr esi-
dent of th e Pennsylrnnia Railroad, ac-
companied a largo party of Railroad mag -
untos who r,re nsaocinted with him, ha• 
been oo II tour of ob,e rvation along the 
lcllSed lines in th e West, during tho past 
week. 
te- John Sherman should go to Ne\T 
Orleans at once to manlpulAte the coming 
election in that State. With the aid of 
Mrs. Jenb and Eliza Pinkston he might 
eucoeed ln "doctoring" the returns to tho 
entire oatifaction of the Bloody-•hirter,. 
I@"' Th e Stark Count1 Democrat says: 
The two great le&ders in the Preoidential 
fraud, Morton and Ohnndler, haye gone to 
th eir final account . Some of the sm&ller 
instrument&, such as Sherman, Eliza l'inks-
ton, Noyo1, Fo•ter, etc., still live. 
*' 8enato r Chandler, of lllichignn, 
was lASt elected to fill the unexpi red term 
of Senator Christinncy. Already Ex-Gov-
ernor Bagley, Ex-Gorernor Baldwin, and 
the present Governor Croswell, aro named 
a,i Chandler's successor. 
Uli1" The Republicans •hould not with-
draw thei r support from th eir great South-
ern organ, the Okolona 'latei, becau,ie the 
election, of thi• year nrc over. They will 
need it,i valuable aid during th e Presiden-
tial campaign of 1880. 
4fiJ" A young mnn named Ross U 
Powers foll from th e Clevelnud Viaduct· 
on Friday last, a distanc e of seycnty feet 
into the river, and WM instantly killed; 
but wbetbcr it wna nn accident or suicide 
will never be known. 
4tif" Dr. Dnvid Park inson, heretofore 
regarded ns a respectabl e citizen of Wells-
burg, Vn., is under nrr eBt, charged with 
:ietting fire to Cowan'• livery et:ible 11t 
Dethnny, whereby Bctbnny College wns 
pnrtially destroyed. · 
...,.. The Republican ['Oliticinn; MC 
waiting with brenthle.s nnxiety for thnt 
promised announcem ent from Gcnernl 
Grant, after be nrriTes in Chicago. John 
Sherman won't olcep much until tho 
Sphin x epenk!. 
---------
.a- Genern l Garfield's frirnds clnim 
that n movement i• on foot, ,rith head-
quarte rs &t Cincinnnti, to pre1·ent that 
gentlem an from recci ring the nominati on 
for Senator. lt is n p:irt of th e Grant 
''boom.'J 
fJ61" 'fhe Cincinnati Commercial (Re p.) 
hns the frAnlcncs,i to sny that "the election 
of Cornell under the circumstances, with 
the rc•t of tho Republi can ticket dereate,l, 
i• 11 poor aortofRepublicnn ,·ictory." 
lli1" When Or&nt wM rccei,ed In Red 
Ql\k, IoTrr., an "en thu siMtic German'' ju 
rho crowd propooed three cheer, /or lhc 
American Kiny I" They will 1111 be ohout-
ing tb11t "'1, after a while . 
_,. Subscribe for the D.\loam. 00!1 
2.00 for fo.trteen month•. 
Pi', The~teulJrnrillr r;,,:rttt nomin:ltr e ' 
John 0. Tl1ompw,n for ~ t·errt :uy of State 
in 1880. On the Repu\,licn11 •i<le J. K. 
ltuk<·nhrod, l.'llitor of th e Snl<':r1 Rrpubli-
can, i:-i ~pol.en of :ls a randidnte. 
lfir The Ocmocrncy of th e Uni ted 
State-' arc inn. mn.jority of LW' > l111mlrcd 
Rncl fifty thou,,am.l, an1l Lhey mrJ.n to elect 
and innugumte the llC'Xt Pre::;ideut, 
.rthough the hcnvcns r;hould iall." 
~ The strike of the !lo cking \'alley 
conl minerd iii at nn entl, the opern.tors 
hnving nccedcd their dem!\11d or $1 per ton 
for mining. The operntors uget th ei r 
mon"y b:\ck" by tvlnmcing the price of 
coal. 
-·--·- ·-·-:eif" Rev. M. thew Ifalc Smith, a news-
p!lper cnrrepondeot known M "Burleigh," 
died at hi• home in Brooklyn on Fridny. 
He wns the nuthorof sercrnl boob, among 
the number being "Lights nnd Shaclo!l's of 
New York." 
~ Hon. Alex. I-I. Stephens, \Tho ar-
rh 'ed nt \Vashington a few days ago, says 
that there nrc not n dozen men in Georgia 
in fnor of Tilu en as n Presidential can di· 
dnte, but thnt they would vote for him, if 
nominated. 
~ Governor Bishop hns issued n prec-
lnmntion ordering a special election for 
Senator in the Ross-Ilighlanrl district on 
the 6th day of December, on account of 
the vacancy crented by .th o death of Hon . 
A. l\I. Brown. 
.Gfii1" Monday was Lord Mayor 's Day in 
London, and the cockneys and flunkies 
celebrated th e same with tho usunl pomp, 
parndo nnd pageantry. The lendin g !enture 
of the affair WM n big speech from Lord 
Bencomfield. 
W- New York is n Democratic State 
beyond all cavil or dispute; and that will 
decide the Presidency in 1880, if the Dem-
ocrat& prnctice wisdom and common senee 
in making nominations and constructing 
th eir platform. 
G@"' l\Irs. Margaret Eaton, wife of Gen-
e ml Eaton, Secretary 9( War under Presi-
dent Jackson, died at Washington on Sa\-
urday, aged 81 years. he exerted im-
mense political influence during Jnckson'• 
administrati on. 
_., The Cincinnati Gazelle wnnt• tho 
Democrats to npminnte HoA. \V.S. Groes-
beck for President. Groesbeck is n good 
man, but the Democrats can make their 
own n ominations without any nssistance 
from th o Republicans. 
.Ge- 'l'h e Cinci nnati Enquirer announ-
ces that "Jno. J. II. Estill, of llolmed 
county, is entitle• ! to and will doubtless be 
accorded the leadership of the Democratic 
side of the House of Rcprescntntives this 
winter." Such is fame. 
fliiT" The Republican papers aro very 
nctivcly at work manufncturing mod i-
dates for the Democrats. Don't worry 
yourselves, gentlemen; the Democrats will 
make th ei r own nominations in good lime, 
noel menn to el cct them. 
{e- Tho bronze equestrian statue of 
General George H. Thoma_~, by J. Q. A. 
Ward, hM been completed, and will soon 
be pla ced in one of the public squnrc• io 
WMhingt on. Tho stntue weighs over sev-
en tons, and cost $40,000. 
_.. Th e last Z,n esville Signal, in a 
long and well·considered nrticle, names 
H on. IIuo11 J. JEWETT as n gentlemen 
who co.n unite the Dr mocrn.cy, and lead 
them on to ce rtain ,·icto ry, a.9 a Presiden-
tial candida te in 1880. 
.Iii," In ffomilt0n county , in 1 iH, Til-
den had n majority of 582 over Hayes, 
-vbile nt the lat e election Foster bad n ma-
jority of 3.645 over Ewing. Foster recei,-
ed 474 more votes than did Hay es, while 
Ewing's vote was 3,480 less thnn thnt of 
Tilden. __ __ ......, __  _ 
I&'" Tho Iloston Globe hns produced 
evidence to show that Maine WM carried 
by the Republicans, at the lnte elect ion, 
by the most bore-faced bull.dozing, vio-
lence, trick ery nod bribery ever practiced 
In this country. .Tim Blaine wn.s nt the 
bottom of it. 
--- --·- -----
-- Den.con Cowles, the insolent old 
rope-hater of the Cle,-elnnd Leader sayd: 
"17ie Democrctlic party must q1til; if ii re-
f use> to qllil, rr MUST BE MADE TO QUIT." 
Dy frnud and bribery you may beat the 
Democratic pnrty, but you cnn neither 
fright en nor kill it. 
AV The Wayne County Democralenya: 
Hoo. R. P. Ranney must feel flattered.-
The preoent Constitution or Ohio, which 
tho ,otera of tho State b&ve just refu•cd to 
amend, is more his hnndiwork than that 
of an1 oth er member of tho Constitutional 
ConYentiou that framed it. 
.a6,'- The WMhington Po,t fo,ors the 
nomination of Seymour and McDou aid, 
while the Cincinnnti E11qllirer st rikes the 
keynote for Potter nod Hendricks, or 
Hendricks and Potter, it don't care which. 
The Chicago Time. thinks the Democratic 
tick et should be DAvid Davis of Illinois, 
nod Clnrkso11 Potter of New York. 
fi<iY" It is n remarkable coincidence that 
l\Iort on, the bloody-@hirt Senator from 
lndinnn, wns buried on th e 5th of NoYem-
ber, 1877, nod Chaudler, the bloody-shirt 
Senator from Michigan, ,vas buried on the 
6th of November, 1879. Neither lived to 
see th e frnurlulcnt "President" serve out 
the tlme for which he rrno not elected. 
--- - -·--------~ 'fhe re i• considernble talk of mo.ir-
ing Gonernl Winfi eld Scot t Jlanc.:ick th e 
Democratic cnndidntc for President next 
year. It is no use. The Republicnns will 
trot out eomc member of the illustrious 
"homo guard," like John She rrnno, Jim 
Blaine or Charley Foster, and bent any 
soldier the Democrats migl1t nominnte. 
!Jf5r J ohn Sherman's friend in Philn-
dclpbia (J . W. Frnzier,) repeats hi• 
statement thnt Genorol Grnnt i1 lilcely to 
be mndc President or the Pcnns yl,anin 
and Texas Pacific Railroads. He says 
that Grant has expreS<ed a desire to en-
gAge in some business thnt will put money 
in hi ,i pocket; and as it "would be unbe-
coming for him to go into the lager beer 
business," he thinks RRilroadjng wouhl 
be more congenial to bis tnstes and feel-
ings. 
~ Hon. J . C. . Blackburn, Con-
gressman from the Ashland (Ky.J district, 
cxprc .. es the opinion that ,vith ClMlcson N. 
Potter, o! New York, for President, and 
Dau Voorhees, of Indiana, for Vice Presi-
dent, the Democrats will be sure to win in 
A Fe1T Presidentia l Cnndldntcs . 
We h:i,·e taken •ome paiAs to collect 
and nrrangc n li~L of th e gentlemen who 
nre spoken of n, prohnl,lc Presidential 
c~ndidntcs on the Dcm oerntic side. If we 
have l\ccidentnlly omitted any names we 
hope aome friend of the neglected one ,rjJ] 
report the fact lo us without del:iy. We 
begin with 
OHIO. 
Senato r Allen G. Thurman ; 
Senator Georgo H. Pendleton ; 
lion. Henry H. Payne; 
Hon. Rufus P. Rnnney; 
H ou. Hugh J. J ewctt; 
Governor Richard M. Bi•hop; 
Hoo. Willinm 8. Groesbeck. 
Gen. Th oml\S Ewing. 
!SDI.AN.A. 
Hon. Thomas A. Headri ck.; 
Senator Daniel W. Voorhees; 
Senator Joseph E. McDonald; 
Hon. Willinm H. English. 
NEW YORK. 
Hon. Samuel J. Tilden ; 
Hon. Clarkson N. Potter; 
Hon. Horntio Seymour; 
Hon. Snoford E. Church. 
XE,,- JERSEY. 
Governor George B. l\IcClclian; 
Hon. Joel P,irker. 
n ELAWAR>:. 
Hon. Thomas Francis Bayard. 
ILLISOIS . 
"e nator David Davis; 
Hon. John M. Palmer. 
PESNSYLVANIA. 
Hon. Snmuel J. Rand&ll; 
Gen. Winfi eld Scott Hnnc oclt; 
Senator Wi II iam A. W allaco. 
About an equal number or good Demo-
crnl!l b:we been mentioned for the second 
place on the ticket . 
Denth of Il"oted Women. 
.Mrs. Dnvio, rrife of Senator DArid 
Doris, of Illinois, died nt Stockbridge, 
l\1"'83., on illondny. She wa.s " daughter 
of Judge Walker, of Lennox, l\Inss. Her 
remain• rrere tak en to her home in Bloom-
ington, Ill., for joterm e11t. 
Mrs. McCook , mother of tho fighting 
l\IcCooks, died nt Nell' Lisbon, ,vhere she 
had been visiting for some tim e, on Mon-
day. Her remains were tnkeo to Cincin-
nati for int erment. In eastern Ohio no 
woman was better kno\Tn or had more 
friend•. 
The Grn11t Programme . 
Gr~nt will remnio in Chicago one week 
nit er the meeting of th e Army of the Ten-
nessee, when be will return to Galea!\ and 
sojoorn there until the middle of Decem-
ber. He will then tnke n trip to New Jer-
sey for the purpose or risiling his mother. 
He will opend the rem&inder of tho win-
ter in Cubn. In nil of his tr&,elo he will 
be accompanied by Mrs . Graat. The 
Genernl'• Enetern trip ,vill include Indian-
apolis, nnd probably Louis,·ille, Pittsburgh 
and Woshington. 
----------
~ They hn.-e no Seitz law in Maine, 
and hence th e use of money and whole-
sale bribery ,rnr e resorted to by tho Rc-
public:,ns to carry th e lat e cleclion. lo 
this ,rork: Senator Dl:iiuc was nn active 
parti cipant. The following is a copy of a 
letter he rrrotc to one of his friends in that 
State: · 
"See eve ry man in your district, nnd 
find out how he is going to vote. If he is 
n Rcpublic:,n and weak·kneed see what 
rrill str engthe n him. If he is n Democrat 
or Greenbacker see what will induce him 
to ,ote with ue. l\lak e a statement of the 
amount of money which you. will need for 
all oxpeose,., and forward at once." 
--·-------
...- W c call attenti on to th e ad ,·erti•e -
menl of th e good old CJeyeJand P/ai,i 
D,al er, in another column. While other 
papers, making professions of Democrncy, 
hare h~trnyed the party, and ban, helped 
to divide nud defeat it, the Plai11 D eakr 
hM alwnys been tru e to its colors-faith-
ful, honest and reliab le. It i:i therefore 
with grc~t plensure that rre cordiaJly rec-
ommend it to the Dcmocrney of Ohio n.s a 
paper e,·ery wny worthy of their ce>nfideuce 
and supp ort . If you can afford nnother 
good pi,per in addition to th e BANNER, 
subscribe for the Plain Dealer. 
.etir Th e eleetoral YOte of the "Solid 
South"-the sixteen former ola,·e-owning 
Stntcs-counts 13 . Add to th ese the 
fifty votes of New York and Indiana-the 
only certain Democratic Stnte1 in the 
in lhe North-and we hare lhree votes 
more than is nccu•ary to elect a Presi -
dent. The Democrats, ,-·ith a proper ef-
fort, cau nlso carry New Jers ey, Connecti-
cut, California and Oregon. All we ,.-nnt 
to in.sure succcas is an ho110.~t plntform 
and n popular ticket. 
ur,- It ffa1 Zack Chandler who concoct-
ed the wlclcecl •chemc to derent tho will of 
the people, and declare Hnycs elected.-
Thi, WM done on the night of the Pre ai-
dential election, before the returns had 
been recei red from Louisiana, South Car-
olina and l~lorida. He demnnded that 
those Str,tes ,hould be counted for Hayes, 
it mattered not how they voted. His de-
mand was obeyed. "Honor t" whom hon-
or is due." 
1Jti/l"' Secretary Sherman's promised let-
ter, declining to be a cnndidatc for United 
States Senntor, hns appeared. He says that 
ns the General Assembly of Ohio has 
three times confe rred upon him this high 
aod mucL coretcd honor, he ought not to 
stand in the way of others who may fairly 
nspirc to that position. He does not say, 
horre.-er, that ho will decline the honor, if 
it is ngain conferred upon l1im. 
J6r The Republican llpapers nre ,till 
harping about the "Solid South," a., if 
there was something fearful in the thought. 
Th e fact is, that th e R epublic an papers 
nod Republican spea kers in the ::forth, by 
their Yindictire, senseless aud uncelll!ing 
abuse of the people of Lhc Sontb, have 
fo rced them to hecomc 11~olitl' 1 in opposi· 
tion to th e rncn nnd tho party that seek 
to opprcss and persecute them. 
~ Gornrnor Bishop hns brought suil 
against tho Cincinnnti Gazette Company 
for the •um of $60,000 damages, for the 
publi cation of libels in rrgnrd to hi• offi-
cial nets as Goreroor. While the Ga:;,tte'• 
clinrgcs ,rerc mean, mnliciou3 nnd fo1so, 
wo du not think they did Go,·croor Bioh-
op nny l:orm, for nobod)' \TOuld belie,·c 
them, n~ a tn<:rc pure, honrst nnd incor· 
ruptiblc Ex ecu tire nerer !ired. 
._,.. Sena tor Conkling, nlthough report-
ed very sick, left Uti<l..~ on Snturday for 
New York City , for the purpoae, it is said, 
of putting the election rel urn, of thnt 
State through some "Retu rn ing Board" 
proces~, so M to uco1mi in" n11 the Re. 
publicnn candidates. Are there any Dem-
ocrats in ~ew York who posse•s an ordi-
nory sh:\rc of manhood? 
1 80. Jl c Mys: "The South hne 138 ~ The Republican mnjorily in Penn-
Electornl ,-,,tes, New York thirty-fi,·c nnd sylvnniu i, reported lo be about G0,000; 
lndinna .fifteen, which rrould be three and yet somo D,·rnocrnls in Iha! Stato 
more than enough to elec t, r.nd all or claim that, with General H•ncoclc n1 the 
which 1rnuld be ns.sured to the ticket Cl\ndidnt e for Pr esiden t, he can carry tbo 
named," 1 Slate. We don', beline it. 
W ASHINGTOJ LETER. 
The {ale e/ution,-Recent Republican cam-
paig,i oratory-Mr. Hayes orders mour11· 
ing for &na/or Chandler- 1Vho u·ill 
mourn/or Mr. Hayes t 
From Our Regular Correspondent. 
,v ASHl:iOTON, D. C., NoY. 10th 1 '79. 
The elections are over now, and politics 
catches breath, and hnstcns on to the 
grond meet nt Washington. It matters 
little n·hat this or that eminent stntcsmnn 
thiolcs or professes to think about tho re-
•ult on Tucsdny, This much w:is settled, 
the destiny of the country wa. neither 
fore-doomed nor fore-dawned, a presiden-
tial election will ham to decide whether 
tlrn next ndmini stration rrill be Democmt-
ic vr Republican, anti it will be no merely 
formal election rrith a pre-judged result 
but a dcspcrato death atruggle, and, per-
haps, tbe Inst between the two great 
parties. ever in the history of electio~s 
have the Rcpublicnns wngcd such a vile, 
mendacious war. Th eir former perform-
ances made it difficult to excel themselves 
but th ey ham done it in the recen t cnm-
paign. The Yauuted progress and march 
of enlightenment in the North, t'i e mil-
lion• spent upon free school, and the thou-
sands of printing presses, their colleges, 
and churches, hnve not educnted the 
mnsses nhorn the lead of certainly the 
most dangerous and unscrupul ous class of 
men that hnre crnr nttaincJ politi cal as· 
cendency in this country. Chandler and 
Morton &re no moM, but mntricu]ates in 
the same school hn,e come forth ns pois-
onous and poisoning :is they. The goY-
ernment .offices are oil hung in blnck nnd 
closed to·dny in hono r of the cleceo.sed 
Senato r nnd Cubine! Officer but for whom 
this fr:mdulent ndministrntion would not 
ha;e been. He did more than any other 
m&n to negAtire the fairest fight, and, odds 
conoidered, the most remnrknbl e popular 
victo ry 6Tcr won. Sherman would not 
h&ve had the effrontery to telegraph, as 
Chandle r did, "Hnyes hllS 18·5 rntes nnd 
is elected," when he lacked lG of having 
185. But"" soon ns Cbnndler hnd done 
this, Sbermnn, E,,nrts, Schurz, Noye5, 
Gran l, aod the Sup reme Court executed 
the villain y that he hnd coucei Yed. The 
offices are hung in black for Chandler be-
cause he wn., Secretary of the Int erior-a 
cabine t officer-under Grnnt. But if any 
future administration drapes these offices 
on the ocCI\Sion of the de:,tb of i\Iessrs. 
Hayes, Schurz, Sherman, or E, •nrts it will 
otultify itself, for he is not president nnd 
they a.re cabinet officero only in the ac-
complice sense. 
Mr. Sherman, Secretary of the Trenaury 
by grace of Zach. Chnndler, Elizn Pink-
ston, and Jos eph Bradley, made n spe~'Ch 
iu New York which was th e more discred-
itable from tho fsct thi,t he is a public of-
ficer of the ndmiuistrnti on, nod bound 
from his rery position to kn ow the un-
truthfulness of his representati ons. At 
a time 1rhen th e crop which is peculinrly 
aMociated with negro lnbor is annually on 
the incrc:ise, beyond the production of the 
p~lmiest days of slnYery, th e Secretary of 
the Trensury dnrcs to say that ",vh olc 
communities at the South nre decaying io 
all the elements thnt would teud to mnke 
them prosperotB nnd happy, and that a 
controliag minority hns reduc ed tho 11e 
groe• of the South to a condition little bet-
ter th:,n sla,•cry." This bnguag o might 
have passed in the day when outrnges were 
manuf11clured for political purp osea, but 
it is mcnd:wious nnd ridi cul ou, now. 1Ir. 
Sherm:m ns,.c rt~ lhnt "no R eµublican 
speech, QOinting out Urn e rr or3 nnd ,,;rong 
of the brrs devised by tho ruling clnsaes, 
could be mndc in the Southern Star.cs 
without dang er of life nnd liberty." Thi s, 
t-0 put it mild, is not tru e, but" it io the 
language of one of the grent light. of the 
Republican party, n popular pre,identinl 
nspirnnt, a brothe r of the General of the 
Army, of a co·conspirator who holds th e 
national purae string• and carriee much of 
the s,rny of a stolen presi,lency in hie 
pocket. C. A. S. 
t!iir Our fo r mer town s mn.u, Gcncrnl 
Btickiogbnm, of Chicago, h!IS rrrittcu a 
long and Yery able Jette r to J. J. Janney, 
Eeq., of Columbus (which is pul,lished in 
Wednesday'• Jo1tr11a{,) in fa rnr of tho 
election of Ex .Governor Dennison t-0 the 
United Sta tes Senate. i\Ir. Dennison'• 
chances seem lo he improving lately. 
4fiY" General Gnrfield 'o "home organ," 
the Youngstown Re[fi,ter, demands in n 
very insolent and dictatorial manner, that 
''Mister " Dennieon, ")Iiet~r" Tan, and all 
other Mpirants for Senatorial honors, shall 
st&nd aside, and gire tbe Pe Gollyor hero 
n clear track. The trouble nmong tl1e 
"truly loyal" is only just beginning. 
lfii1" The oflicinl canmss of the ,·ote of 
New York commeneed on Tucsd~y, and 
the Republicnns are al rcndy claiming thnt 
they have made lnrge gains orcr the re-
turoo first repert-Od. The general opinion 
among Democrats is thnt thero hns been 
bollot-box e'.ulling on a large :icale . 
Iii#" lion. 8. 8. Cox, formerly Con· 
gressman frorn Ohio, t\nd at pre5en t Con· 
greMman from one of the Xe\\• York ~ity 
district,,, i• reported to be seriously ill.-
His numerou, friend , in Ohio will pray 
for his speeuy ' ?co,•cry. 
ts- General Grant told an iutcn •iewer 
the -Other day that he 111igbt spend \h e 
winter in tho West Indies, and go from 
there to :.Uexico, ·i f he did not "get em-
ployment at something" in the meantim e. 
I/Iii'" There seems to be n gcuer:,l ~trike 
among coal digggrs all q,·er the countrr, 
nod in some instances where tholr dem:iod, 
were complied ,vith, a still fartberndvaoc~ 
of wnges 1-rao demanded. 
Jfi!'" Governor Jlishop has :ippQi11te<l 
Hon. ill. A. Daugherty :is <Jommissioucr 
to represent the Htat-0 of Ohio at th e Cen-
tennial celebmlion of the surrend er of Lord 
Cornwallis at Yorktown. 
_.. Bishop Gilmour, of Clc.-cl:rnu, has 
order that collections be taken.up through-
out his cjiocese for tqc relief ~f tqe prcsep~ 
~uflerers iti Irol&ml, Qn lqe !i•,f Su,itlny iq 
Advent. 
------·- --fM'- Senator Bayard, of DelR,mre, re-
turned from his European trip on i\Cou-
day, and met \Tith a cordial re~ept ion from 
his friends aud neigh!,ora of nil parlie . 
~ Senat-Or Davis (Dem. W. Va.) re-
joice.. that the Ohio election ha., tukeu t4e 
financial question from current p ol hics,-
In hia opinion Tilden is tbe coming mnn. 
*" Subscribe for the BA.S-l'El\· Only 
$2.00 for fourteen months. 
A. CA. RD. 
To all who nrc sutfc rin g from the errors and 
discrclio11s of youth, nervous weakness! early 
decay, Joss ofmaahood, etc., I will send n re-
cipe tbat will cure you, FR£E ™' CH All GE. 
This great reme dy was dieco'"er ed by a mis-
sionary in South America. Scud a self-ad-
reuedcnvelopetothe Re, ·. JOSEPIIT. I:s:MA~, 
Sntion D,N. Y.City, Feb7-Jy 
Oct. Ii, ISiO. 
"OHi 
1cm 
MYTbc wond erfu l r-uc .. ce6S of nus·r-s REJ I ED\' has in· 
dnce<l o. _great many 
to ad ,·crti~e th eir 
BACKI" 
worthl ess prepara-
tions for the cure of 
K. id 11 CJ' OiS<'U.'-C~, 
hoping to sell them 
on its well establi~h -
ed reputation. Do not risk your h enlth l>y 
using any of these injurious preparations, but 
try nt once lIUXT ' UEUtD'i, which has 
stood the test for 30 venr@. 
LATE lIOl!E TESTIMONY. 
19!.l \restmiuster St. , PllOYIDEX CE, Il. J., 
October 13, lbl!.t. 
".)I , E. CL.\ r.Kc-D ca r Sir: I have suffered 
very much with my Kidn eys nod Liv er for 
yearg. In Jau11nry, 1 ·70, 1 grew worse, Uloat-
rng fearfulJy. )ly physician, one of the be!,:t 
in l1roYi<lcnc e. wbbcd me t.-0 try llU.N'l'' 
REln:DY, as safe null rcliuble, ns he had 
known it to eure Kidn ov Di~en,;es wh en all 
other medicines had failed. I did i-:o, an<l in 
twentv-four hours I passed four or five gnllona 
oJ waler, the bloat wn.s removed, n.nd th e great 
relief made me feel a well man. \Vero it not 
for Il XT'S IlE}(EDY I would not be ali,·c 
to·d•t· E. E. SIIEPARDSON. 
Hl XT''-"" REY-EDY is prepn.rrd BXPREsi.:.1.y 
foHr theu DisNeasesToft ,besKid~';;it,!'.::~~~·&r~~~):'. 
Dropsy, Grn,·el, Dia· 
br.tc!-1, BrighL's Dis-
ease of the Kidneys 
nnd In continence & REM E DYRetention of l'rinc, and i~ used by the }ledic"l !-'acu ity.-
Send for Pamplilet. 
W)I. E. CLARKE, Pro,·id ence, H. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
D~. ~7, I 78-ly 
The Great Campaign of 1880. 
Subscribe Jo,· the True Democratic Papei• 
of Ohio. 
THE CLEVELAND 
Weekly Plain Dealer. 
is now one of th e bc~t nnd cheapest papers 
priuteJ in the country, fightiu~ ra scal~, frauJ 
and humbug of all kiud-:, J3csit.les beiug re-
linhle Democratic it is a 6ri-:t cla.,s pnpN, co11-
tai11.ing a larg() nmouqt of I [ome nn<J Fo11..•igu 
~c,vs, Correspondence from all sections oft'fic 
country and notably from ,r ashington and 
Cohunbus. 
Its Financial and Comm reial Ileport3 :u,d 
its Mi.scellanooua Oepa rhncnt s arc well mnn-
agetl. The Plain ncalor ie n if>luy, out,..pokcu 
JOURNAL J,'OH Tilt 'EOPLE ! 
Itsproprietore: desir e to n(ld to its li st fo1· the 
GR.\.XD l'IGHT 01' I '801 
nt least 50,000 unmcs , and to this end h;tYC 
REDUCED 'UB 'ClUPTIOX PRICES 
on all issue(,;, sons to gin~ no rensoirn0le man 
nu excuse for not subscribing . .All news of 
th e week for le~ than hvo cents when taken 
at club rates. Ilere are the 
TER:11 l'OR 1s.,o. 
D.\ILY PL.UN DP..\I...EIL 
One y64r, by mnll, posrn3c propaid ... :·· ·$10.00 
TRJ-"\VEEKLY PLAIN DEALEH. 
One year, postage pr epaid ....... ...... ......... $-1.00 
Six months, }>OStag:c pr ep:'\id ....... ........... . 2.00 
Three ruonth5,;, postage propaid ............... J .00 
WEEKLY TO CLuni.:.. 
Singl e copy, one year, pq3t::1gc prepaid ... .$1.t.j 
i1)gle copy, six month!!, })'l"-tl.ll{C prr1n•i1l GO 
l'ivo or moll& oc,1116.':I, ono year, postngc pre-
paiq ................ ..... ... . , ........................ 1.00 
Ter copies or more, postage prcpnid , un,l 
extra copr f1·cc to the getter up of the 
club?. caclt ............................................ l.00 
)I c will send oue copy of tho Tri.Weekly 
fr e~ to the por11;011 sen<lm.::r m; u clubofTwenty . 
Remitta11ccs shotih.l l,e ma<le Or Drnft 1 EX-pro s Qf )'o to~i!,C lp11cy Or<lpf, • 
Poslag e slp.mp, ,,·ill be repcivc<l for frn ction · 
al part, of q. dollar only. ,_t:pnp~ of larger 
demoniuation thnn three cc11ts JlQt dc~irl.'d. 
Sp ec im en copie.~ se nt frr t• on npplieatico. 
Addr ess n11 ord i'r to the 
N,Al)I fll> \LJ,!> l'J"BLlt,IJll\'q co ., 
107 Soiwra 'i.tr-eet I lercln,lll, 0. 
GEO. W . PARK, 
SEEDS11AN lD FLORIST, 
Ojicc-Op. Post-Q{jice, JJft. Tcmon, Ohio. 
.\ 11 kimh flf S"of'd", 
Bulb .'i an<l f!Jant s al-
w i,y-: on hand anti for 
~ale. L'nt:dogut•s frt•e. 
;\ J•;o, Flo,, er l'ut~ Uy 
the pie..i<', do);eJI or 
h11111lr'->Jat low Jlri cr:-.. 
PAUK. 1::i FLOJL\.L 
~L\G. \Z I:NE,;.t bl'UU· 
tiful 16 page, illu st rated Journa!, is publb1n·d 
month Ir, nt ,50 ceats n yl'nr. Every lurer or 
tiowers Should have it. The Gr eeu hou i-e, IIL'Ur 
,v. Ganibi eF St., ht•yond th e n. 1-L, •011tai11~ :m 
exieosh,e uoJlocllou uf r,ow un1l l'nro llJ.111ls.-
Cull aml sec th em. A few of the rnorc J)O}'U· 
air sorts mny also be found nt. the St.o:e H11om 1 
Opposite the Post.Qllice. ocl~4·1y. 
Adminlstrntor's Notice, 
TUE undcrslqned hn• Leen du!)' oppointa,1 and qualified by the Prob ate Court or 
Knox county, ns Administrator of the e~tate 
of 
N.~X('Y J.\:St mn:, 
lute ofKnoxcounty, 0., clet:cn ... '-CI.L All perso ns 
ind ebted to ~aid Estat e nr c reque sted to mn ke 
imm ediate payment, nnJ. those having claims 
against said Estntc. will present them <lnlv 
pro,Te<l to the undcrsigucd for allownnec nnd 
payment. MICTIAET, WANDER, 
novl-!w31' .Administrator. 
I \VlLfJ offer for sa le (for n. short time ) the J)rcrnbes long- known as the ll e.nry Ewnll 
fium, ouc mile \\"est of Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio, 
C:on lllln l ng !\'hrnty-fi1'c ..\c1·cs, 
being the home.~ten,l of the late Henry E"n.lt 
at his decease. If not soJd before th e tSt dn,T of 
.February, 18S0, will be for rent for one );Cilr 
from the ht of April, 18~0, nt caEh rent. For 
further partic\llars inquire of 
JNO. JII. EWALT, E>ecutor, 
no,T7tf nt, Kno.'t Co. Nat. llnnk. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
J,os . Ehcr.solc's Ext ' r.,} 
vs. Franklin aud Sai"ah K.n_!).x Common Pleas. 
Dever, et al. B y virtue ofau ord er of ~ale i~suetl out of the CourtofCommonI>len of Kuo.xcoun. 
ty , Ohio , and to me directed, I will offer for 
sale, at the door of the Court House, in Mt. 
V ernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
1IO)!D.\ Y, DEC. 8th, 1Si9. 
l.tctwecn th e hour s of 1 P. M. nnd 3 o'-
clock, P. M., ofsaid<loy 1 tli c followin~ des c ri-
bed lu.n<ls and tenements, to.wit: Situate iu 
and being part of Jot numhc r one, in the sec-
ond qua rte r, of township number !iCAen, ran ge 
number thirteen, iu the t:'ounty of Knox and 
State of Ohio, and bounded and dc...~ribet.l ns 
follows, to-wit: llegiuuing at, the outh.wetSt 
corn er of the premise s now occupied_by A. 
Thrift , at the State road Jea<liug from Freder-
icktown to )lt. Ycrnon i thence South 89° 
En.st 17 2S-100 perches to within twenty.on~ 
feet of the centre of the Uailr ond thence 
southerly and parnlJcl witl1 the ssn{c, 10 25· 
100 perches to n post twenh··OUe feet from 
the centre of the Railroa.d; ti1e11ce ~fort!J gr,0 , 
West 20 GO·lOO perches to a post on the En•t 
side of the St.ate road lead in,'? from It. Ycrnon 
to 1-'rcdcricktown; thenc e ~orlh rn°, " l"c t. 
8!)-100 perches along the E111tt f.:idc of ~aid road 
lo !he placeofhegiuning, <,Jntaining one acre, 
strict men.sure. 
Appraised at$--
Tt1rns OF S.\Llt-Co.sh. 
JOH .F. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
.llclntirc & Kirk, .Att'y15, for PPO. 
D0\ 1 i w5$12 
SI.IE R IFF'S SALE. 
.)Lt. Yer11on S. L. nnd ll.} 
A~-:ocintion, ,•s. Kuo.x Com. Plea~. 
Josepl, Hccl,tol, el nl. 
B y virtue of~rn order of ~nle i~ ucd out of the Court of Common Picas of Knox 
:ount,· 1 Ohio, and to mcdi rfclcd, I will offer 
for ,ale nt the door of Cour t Hous c1Mt. Ver-
non, Knox county, on 
~!ONO.\ Y, DI·:c1;uru:;n 1st, 18i0, 
be.tween the hour s of l r. ~c aml 3 P. M., of 
said day, the following described lnnd and 
tenemcnL;:;, to.wit: Situate in the township 
or Pl ea..'-lant, County of Kubx and ' tnte of 
Ohio, nn<l hei og knowu as the same land deed-
e<l to~aiU Jo"'eph Bechtol by John llechtol 
nn~ wife, by deed dated June 1st, 1 68, to 
wlucb deed referenc e is hereby made, nnd 
d eeded to i:;iaid Johu Ilcehtol by George H. 
\\ ·ribht, administrato r or Thomas D. Brown, 
deceased, by d.cc<l dated tOt b day of June, 
l ,:;:2, and recorded in Hook M. )f., pagca 179 
aud 180, of said nook oftheli ecord of Dee1ls 
of Kno:"C county, Ohio, !-!Wing therefrom a 
small pu ~ce of nboutonc n.cre or n. little more 
hereto for(' deeded and sold. by ,mid John Bech-
tol to C. G. Bryant. and al~o i hereby intcud-
C'tl to be coil\·eyei.1, th e same loud lying and 
being iu Pleni;ant tow11~hip1 Knox County, 
Ohio, and beiug the same hunl heretofore sold, 
nnd con\"eyed by d<'cd to John Bechtol by 
Je!,:-:e Mpms nnd Shuder lr <'rs, his wif<', 
whiclt said deed bears dale, F-°th day of .\u· 
gust, 1$5 t, nnd recnr<lcd 011 fo e 23th dftV of 
Augnst, H~.i-1, ht Book lt. IL, pages -11 • anJ 
419, of the Record of Deeds of Knox C'Ounly, 
Ohio, to which refor{'uC"e iK hereby made for 
further p:irti<.·ular of dc~criJ)tiou. And, also, 
a. certain other piece offan<l is hereby ~ld anu 
intended to be cou,·eyc-d by this decd 1 lying 
and bein~ in Pleasant townithip, Knoxcouutv, 
Ohio, n1lll being: the Mme land POld nnd eon· 
vcycd br Jo~cph :\(cunchcr nn<l wifo, lo John 
Bechtol, by deed bearing dat 2~d day of De-
cember, l~S 1 and reeord l>tl in Book X. X., 
page 2.3.j of tlle Record of needs of Knox 
county, Ohio, to which deed record i her by 
rna<lcfor further partkularsoftlw l,1111Is hen ,•. 
by conveyed. 
.\.ppraisc1l a~ $1,.'500 
'£orms of Sa le-Cash. 
JOHN F. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
W. C. Cooper, .\tt' r for Pl'tr. · 
Octw.i$1~. ' 
-----------------
SI.IE l llFF'S SALE, 
Mt. V. S. L. & ll .• \ .,} 
n1. Knos. l1Qmmun Pleua 
Charles lfoohto l, ot al. 
B y virtue ofnn onler of ~illt• j, ~uctl out of lhc C1,11rt of <'ommon Ph .·:,i; of Knox 
cuunly, Ohi1), and to Ill dir<!ftt.\cl, l will oO'c.•r 
for sale :it the door of the ('ourt llo\1" 0 in 
Knox oounty, on 
MOXD.\ Y, Dtl'DlBEll 1,1, 1.~rn, 
between 1 p. 111. nn rl ~ p. m., of1-ai<l d:.w, the 
following dt.\seriOcd lnuds and knc111('11°I!-!, to• 
wit: Situate in the (.'itv of:Mt. Vcrnou,couuh· 
of Knox uud 8t:ttc Qf bhio, amt k 11own n:ri: bC-
iug l 1 tnumber hn·h ·c, in 'l'homn.~', W11n.len 
an<l BrO\\JUs ' ad1lilion to the lo\\n, (now city) 
of )[t. Y crn ou, cxrepting thcr('from thirty 
feet off the oufh end of .saiJ. lot. 
Appraised at;f-1,100. 
Terms of Sale-Ca~h. 
.JOUN F. G.\ Y 
She, iff Knox Countv, 6hio. 
W. C. Couper, Atl'y for Plnntiff. · 
out..11-w,) $7.00. 
UNDERTAKERS. 
l \100D \ VARD B U ILD I NG 
Will gh·e their personal alteulion lo U11-
dcrlaki11g in all its hrnn chei;. 
FINE HEARSE 
Iu altendaucc on nil occru;ioue. 
White Hearse for Ohildren, 




l;,ALL, 1879 ! 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
DRY GO ODS! 
0 ARP ET S, 
WALL PAPER, etc. 
Our IJuyrr lla8 n...,nin vlsite<l :Kew York, 
nnU we l1a,·I.! rcC'ri,ed a.1nrgeanJcarefu1ly 
selected stoc k. We can nnd will ell cheap. 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
\\ T~st, Sit l e Pu b lic Sq 1111r c, 
Oct. 10, 187V, 
PATENTS 
obtaine d for"ncw iuvn1ti,msi1 ur f,)r ilnpro,·e • 
m enh l11 oh] oncl'I. C:l\'{'nt , 1frat1e-) l nrk,;: ar.tl 
all patC'nt business promptly nttcndc~I to. 
llSYE:>TJON~ TJIAT JI.\ \'J; BEE:S JlE. 
J ECT En may st HJ, in most cn.c.:es, Uc patented 
by us. Being opposite th e t·. R P:l.tt"ut. Ofih,~e. 
au,l cnp;ni:;e<l in PATJ·::ST BUSINJ-:.~R EX-
t:LU8l\'ELY, wt.•cnn 1-t,·· urc 111.1t1..·11ts in Je ... ~
time thnn tho se who u1~ remot e from \\ Tt\!!h· 
ia g ton au(l who mu~t, dcpl'ud upon the mt1ilis 
in ull tr:m snct ions wit It ihl! Pnt cnl Ofticc. 
Wh en Jnv entorsi-c11U modd or ~kekh we 
mnke ~carch in the Patent Omrc and nllvise ns 
to it s pniC'ntahili ty fre • of c1rnrgc. ('orrt·~· 
ponclcnce confidcn1inf, 11rices low nnd NO 
CIIAHOf; XLESS l'Al'ENT I 'OBTAIX· 
ED. 
\Ve refer to H on. Po~hnni;:1C'r (;C'11C'rnJ . lif. 
Ke,·, Uc,·. :r. D. P owers, to 00ic 1al~ in the r. 
~-1. f)nt ent Oflice, anti c-~1wcinlly to our clit•nlA 
m C\'cry State of the Vuion au<l iu C'unndn.-
For :-:pecinJ rcfcn.' 11c~, t er m~, nd,·k<', &e., Atl· 
dress C. A. RXO\\" & CO,, 
Opposite Patent Oflicc-, \Yltshing lo111 n. C. No,•1-llf 
J OB W ORK done.che>J!lr at this Olli<~ 
-IX TIii·:-
~IXTH JUDWIA~ DrnTRrnT 
-UI' TIIE· 
STATE OF OH IO, 
-FO!t TIii·: 
iaa o. 
A T n mcding of th1• u111ler1',ii,!11nl Jutl,;n of the Court of Common J'J c:1:i1 of the 
i.xth Judicial Di!<.irict of Ohio, it i:i ordered 
that th e several tnrnis Clf thC' Court1:, of \oru. 
wou Plens a11<l l'i~trh•t Cour(1-, "itllin n1ul (or 
snid Di~trict, for th,• YL':tr ts~n he hdd ol fhe 
Um ('t; follo,\ing: · ' 
DISTRIC 'l' COURTS. 
Af.:hlun<l couuly, Ju,w 21. 
Coshoclon t·ou111r, .fl1111• JO. 
])elnwnn• county, July fi. 
JJ0l11u.·~ count,·, Jnnt• i. 
Knox eouuty; .July l:?. 
Licking eouuty , .Juue !!I. 
llorrow rouniY, June:. .. 
J frhJa11Jr•ou1ity 1 July 12. 
Way111• eount_r, ,lun e U. 
Court s of Commo n Pleas . 
.hhland county, ,1:1n•h I, .\u• rus t 23, No• 
vemb er 15. 
Coshoctou t•ounly, Fclinwry JG, .\pril 19, 
October 1 • 
Dt'Juwar~ (·ountr, J:u111:1 ·y ·'t )\ Jiril (11 Odo· 
bcr I~. 
Jfol mtseounty, ,January I~, .\1un·h 2!1, 8tip· 
temb ertl . 
Knox (·uunty, Fd1ru.\1) rn, .lay :1, NoY(.'111• 
ber I .J. 
Liekrn~ county, .J,urnnry 12, April 12, Octo-
ber 4. 
Morr ow county, F1·hrn:1r)· !I, .. 1:ly :J, Octo• 
her I R. 
Uichlnnd l'(1nnty 1 ~klr,·h :?~, fll'ptcmhn G, 
Decem 1><.•r ti. 
.,. ,va yne county, Vi•hru:11-y rn, .Augu ... t 23, 
No\'emb r :w. 
His o rd ered tlrnt J ud~i' J oliu .\<lam8 holtl 
the Common Ple:i~ Court in Knox null Dela~ 
ware countk~, and Jud~c Htrntl-1 · in Licking 
couutr, rJ'l1at Juclg1• Kenny hol<l the Morch 
nnd .._ on•mher h'rn11-, in .h hlouil, tl,e ~ept ni• 
ber t"rm in Hichlan<l a1u1 tll<' .F1.:hru 11ry end 
U~y term!-t in .. Jorrc,w <'cmnty. That .Judge 
D1ck('Y J1olcl the :\u,1.:"11,.,t 1<'rw iu Ashlond 
('OUnty, tbl' i1urd1 a111l D(\·~ mher tcrru~ in 
Hichlund county, nu,1 !ht• Odoh\•r h'rm in 
ltorr ow co1111ty. 'J'hut .Jucfg-(.1 Por , ns 11ml 
Judg e Yoorhec holrl tlw Court of Common 
Plea of \Va~·ne, Jl ol11H'1ianrl (.'o,hoeton coun -
ties, -aml thut Judg-t.-' Adams t-tqwnh·l' the OJ)-
porti oumento f said h•rm~ of Court. nmong 
th e Jmlge~ n<'cording- to Jnw. 
)it. ,· crnon, O('tobrr 11, Jsi !I. 
.JOIIX A ll.U J H. 
c· .\ROLl1H l-'. YOOHIIEER, 
H.\~ll1EL \I. II PXTJ:Jl 
MO;<ES H. l>H'KEY, ' 
TIIO)I.IS ,I. KllNNY, 
l'. C. l' .\ flHOXH, 
Ju,lg"t'~ of l>i:--triet au,t '011110011 Plf':1M C'ourt1i1 
~ix.th JudiciuJ J)i ... lri<·t. ' 
THE 8TATE OF Ou 10, l 
KlfOX '01'1'1 Y, 
r, SA~Jr U:J. ,l. lJJ:E!"i'.1', cJ,·rk of thf' Court 
ofCommon J1ka111nnd J)i,.,,tri<· l ( 'onrt, ,\i1hin 
an<l for s.nid county of .Knox, 1:UH.I Hlnlc of 
Ohio, tlo htr elty nrtify I hat tht• nho ,·e nn<l 
for('goi11!! i~ a. lru,• ('opy ofthr onln fixing lh c 
tim~ of holclin.c tbe l)j"'tri1•t Court 111111 the 
Courts of Common Pl1•t · in the~i.xth .J111li<·inl 
l)i:--irfrt of Ohio, for the )'l'Rr •• \. n., 1i-. . .. o, t1s 
nkr ('tl on theJournnl~of";11d Court!II, 
Jn wifnl'" \\hereof,! hnvchC'rruu1o 
:--ct my lum ,t untl alli t."J. th• l'llt aht of 
(~1;.\L.] '-ai<l Court~ at lh1• ('ilt of Mount 
, · rnou , this Hl1h day of Oetohl'r, A. 
fl., J. ~!I. 
Od. :?t-,, l 
R.\\ll'Fl, .J. Bill-; ·1', (Jerk. 
SHERI l'F'S · -'LE, 
'J'l1m,1a Durl ,in, } 
ni. 1-tunx ('11111mo11 l,,lcns 
] frnry Jl ,uri..i, t't ~i. 
By, irlUt' of :111 onlt'I" of t-;.114• j ...... llrd out of the Court of t 'ommon l'h •,1.., of Kuo 
County, <)hio, n111I to 1111• dir\'dicl, I will offer 
for ~ale ~lt the 1loor of 1111..• ( '111111 Jlou~e in 
Knox County, 011 ' 
Jfonday, J>,·runb, r l / 1 I ~iD, 
1,dWl'l 'H tl1t' hour:-. uf 1 o'(·lot·k, P. M .1 011J 3 
~'clol'k, .P. ,r,, 01 f';dtl 1l,ly1 the fo1Jow-
rn;:; <k:--crili<'1l l cuiJiJ ~1ud h·11t•mt·11t-i1 to-,dt : 
11-l lr~wt. .U in;.: the E1\H lrnlfoftheNorlh-
ea"t qua1·1er of ~1·('tio11 7,. Im, ~1i,.hiJ1 fi, Rlltl 
nll1.G<' l:} , ,l{. ~- ,J, hl11l!, 111 Knox County, 
Ohw ,~av111g-nndt·xnpll11~n trnt:t <if :.?O :i(j. 
100 a{'n_•s mil 11ft1w J·::1,t i-i1l1• thcn·of herl'lo-
for c <'•JII.H)"ct1 to :,..11rnh J, :'llnn1uum l, 111H• rC'isi-
du , et-tlmuh.:11 to Cl'll1uin ~ u til-100 •l'n \"· 
!?<l tr,IC't. .. \l ~(l a 1•11rt oft hr b1· t hnlfof the 
\·orth-eni,;t 11ua.rtcr11fn •dio 11 HH·n, toY.n,:hip 
hn•, range th1rlet•11, I . ~. )IJ. Jund, .Kno 
Coun~y, Ohio, l.>11\1111lt·1ln,f,1llo,\s  ,;,. ; (' 0 rn. 
mcn('tllJ! at th1• !-i1,uth·<:1 I <·nrnn flf t-=ui<l Eat-1 
hnlfi ih<•,11t·c :'~ll'th 2° 10' Fn!-t !11 poh!Si 
tht.>lt('e \\ (.•~t ~, , '..?·Jl,O puh s; thuh't.' ~out h 2° 
10' \\"C'o;;I tit 110Jlo:-,., tel th ~' l'Ol1(h Jin, • of ~ui<l 
Eu.-,t lrnlf ; ih ·n('c .En!-t :"i:i 'i:.?-tll0 polt~ tc> tht' 
pla ce of h,•:.rinuinc:1 t• .... tiurnh-d lo <'ontai\1 11036, 
10(' acre..:., .aml hl•ini.: ihl' "!1-llh.· pN.:111ii,.u eou. 
vey ~I to ~:1rah .J. \l:l1tJ\lll1hl. 
Fir"t lr ;.1ct npprni,.cd ut ~:.!, )('; t om) tro('i 
op11rah.e<l ut .. (117. 
Tgnlll • QI' l:!.\1.E.-f'a,h. 
JOIJ.· P. G.\Y, 
. Rhcrjfi'Knoxcount,·, Ohio. 
~C" Jc,)];11111 J. ( ulh1.·1t•l'J1 .\tt'n1 for l'l"fl' 
Oct:t1".~ 12. ' . 
11 l~RJ (,'I,''. S .tLt;. 
!'Ii Bi.ht, } 
"~- ruox Com. Pfons. ) Lil ton lfaha.fft•y, •I aJ . 
B y ,~irtue of an onlt'r of 1-ale i, U( tl out of t.he C'ourt of Common Ph·u)rnf Knoxcoun • 
ty, Ohio, nnd to 1•1e <lir1•d-(_"I,  will <)ffor for 
salent th door of the l'ottrt Jl ou~e in Kno1: 
county,on 
10NDAY, ))ECE)lllEJt sth, !Si!!, 
bclW('Cll th~ ~rnurs of I:! '-1,, nn(I :l o'dock 
J'. ).I., of MHI &,y, the follu"ini: tk~cribcJ 
ln11ils nw\ te1wrnc111~, lll·\\h: l 'crtn ln lnud 
nud l<.•ne111"1lt · 1;.itu~t,. Iii .. d,1 < ,wnty of J{no:t 
tHld $hdt,of Oldo, nncl IJ011111l1 ,1 an,I dt•"N·ib~l 
as foIJow~: Comnu•ncinJ.; nt till' ~outh·,H·~I 
corner of ll 3 3· 100 ~,ere trt1('1 of lnr11I I hen o"·n-
·d blr )fnrion \\ "c),..lt iu .. ii i .\11. Y(.ir110n, Ohio, 
nnd x·ing th e Mm(' trn1•I t·ouyl·H·<l hy A. J 
\\'iunt to \\\ ·h-1, Urothu~ hy ,11 ,:cl dnh-d A UJ.;: 
u:--t 1:-t,,lt-~l l tht 'll('t' runni.,i~ ~ ortli nlong the 
tow11,lupJ1m• hdm·1·n ·J1ntc,n nnd P1<'nt-Ant. 
town~hip , in Knox e nnty, Ohio, :.?ti4 fort; 
then I.'• \\ 'l' ·t 1 JO frt.>t j th,•11r1• t"-ou1h :?:l."i f1•et, to 
Gn1!1bi~r i;i:t~·d; tb~ur 117 f\·t·l to the plnceof 
bcg1ut11nj!, for grt:1krct-rt.n1n1y ,,f de,.crjJ>lion 
of th e 3 3· 100 .:l<'rc tract of" hi~•h thl• nho,·r d • 
cribcd tract. i..., a J1ortio11. ~t<' lt('tortl of 
Deed from " Ti1111t to \\ "di-h lJl'Oh, in tho Knox 
County Reconl of Deed,, 
A pprai.s cl l',t , ii\}\1. 
Turiq1 pf Sal f- ·n · 1. 
.l<'lll ' J'. t, .\ Y, 
N°QV iw,i$1.! 
, hC'rlO' Kuo'- , ·uunt, ·, Ohio . 
!-IIEIH.'l:"S !.ALE, 
Jome :-; Jtitl enour, ) . , 
v-i, J h t10\. ( rn11n1011 Ph ·n~. 
J. '1'. .\tl1t!rt on, d u x. 
By Yir(m •of:111 nnlt,r of alt• i·-~U(I( out or th<' <'ourt of {'0111111011 Ph•os of 1\110.x 
('o unty, Ohio, :11111 to 1111• dirt 1·1t'd, J ,, il I offl'r 
f,!r~al e at th~donr CJfthc('ourt llou \~, in ~i\iJ 
Kn ox onnty, on 
jfumf,,y, JJ,tc,HI, r J.-/1 l 1"i!t1 
l>eh\'t'L'll the hour of IP. '.\I, 111111 :; t>. ll ., n(:,,.aiil 
dnr, th fol Ion in~ d,,..,,.rjJ,l·tl l1111tl!ot R11tl kue-
lll ut~, to·w~t: ~i~uah·,l iu t.ht• ~ · 111 HM::1 ... 1 tp1nr-
ter of -.(!0!1011 .t·1~ht4•,•n, 111 to"11 hip <'11,tilt 
rnngl' hnh1•, JU tht • t',n111h· of Kuo\. 11111f 
Stat(' of Ohio, hound •ti 1111,l h.·t-nihe(I n ... fol-
low.,;;, tv-,~it: The :-;011th·\\l' .. f ,piarttr of H1hl 
t\trnrtcr.l·1 1tinn 1 t< 1ntni11i11i.: furly :1cn·1'1, mor-e 
or ll'"'"', and I\\ ·11ly acrt•.., t:1k4.:11 nlf from tho 
,y ei-:tcn<lofl_he X,1rth h11lfof,nid qunrlt'r:-1.•e-
lton, nnc.1 h,·,n~ tht· samt• pn·mi,1-.·-; 1.·011,·~ n·<l 
by J:1coh 114\lfornn :11111 "ifc to 1-nhl .JOhn 
Tho1na ..; AtlH'rtou (111111(.•r tht• 11:HHl' c·f .J:wki-on 
Atherton), Eli7 . .1ht•th Mix ani1 Trnnuut \It 
byde etl (l~itt'tl ,Jnnu:1ry ith 1 P"'t1:+lu1HI ru-,onJed 
~n J)tigt·" iJl:! anct :il'.i, :111 ,,,h11111,.• n111l)l>{'1' 01 
111 thl • ~~11) o,'dp~J~ 11fr-:\i1l J{11ox ('«•u11ly tO 
,, hi<lh (1oqd r~ft 1ri'll('t' itl h1•rc m;ulc for bre1ller 
ccrt(lints ftlc:-.('rip1io11. 
.\pprai& ec1 at ~2 1cn. 
'l\mn , nf~,,iu-\ ';\ .. h. 
Jn11x r. GI Y. 
~l11·ri1l of J.i::11r\. ('«,unlr, 
..\Jel111ire& J,ir\.., .\lt'Y. f1,r Pl'ff. · 




CHEW f WXLD ROSE 
. FI N E CUT. 
2 oz. P""kaao 10 conta. r 
DON'T FAIL TO TRY IT. f 
.. 
SMOKE f l WIGWAM LONO CUT, ! 4 oz. P""kaao 10 centa. 
2 oz. Packaco 8 c nta. p 
IT SUITS EVERY BODY. 
All ... j';t'", 0111\ nt \'1.!ry 
lu" pn1·, , ut 1h11 HA:'li'~ 
~t:H Pri11ti111,; Jluuc.c, 
'r HE BANNER. 
f,7,r_qest Circulation in the County 
MOUNT VF.IINON., .NO YEllBE.R 14, 18m 
LO CAr, AN D NE I GH HO RIIOOD . 
- Colo nel Furay, of th e Columbus Il er-
lild , we nrc nfrnid, cnn't n1,p rcc intc n. joke. 
- Coal in tl1is mnrkct hn:,,1 ndvnuccd six 
cents on th e bushel during the past ;,·eek. 
- Regular meeting of Cl inton Chapter, 
No. 26, E o,al Arch l\1nsnn•, Fridny cyen-
ing. 
- Chas. Elliott, is th e nam e of th e new 
landl ord nt th e American H otel . Colum-
bus . 
- .Dring in your job printing. \Ve can 
do yon :utist;c work and ~nvc yon lots o ( 
mon ey. 
- Sunday was a regulnr April day-
quite wnnn , with nltcrnntc sunshine nnd 
ehowers. 
- Dan gerous count erfeit silr er dollnrs 
n1e io ext ensiv e cir culati o11 thr oughout 
th is Stnte. 
- Th e th ermo met er registered 68° on 
Tuesday. H ow is that for the 11th of 
Novembl•r ? 
- The Nor embe r Term of th e Knox 
Common Plc:13 co1wencs on :Mond ay next, 
the lith inst . 
- 111essrs. Robert Long nnd John E . 
Koch , Jr ., nrc goi ng to start a new bank 
in l\1illersb urg . 
- An agricultural j ournal thinks that 
what th e country needs is fewer politicinns 
and more mul es. 
-Th e C. Mt. V. & C. road has hnd 
some of ilo conchco repainted, and it is n 
good improvem ent . 
- Fnrm ers nre just now lnying in their 
winter fuel, nod the more grown-up dnngb-
ters th e bigger the pile. 
- Lale whent, sown on blaclr: soil, is 
rnpidly dying from the effects of the con-
tinu ed dry, warm weath er. 
-Thero wcro no setYiccs in the Catho-
lic Church on Sundny-Fnther Brent be-
ing nbscnt on a Yisit to Michigan. 
- Th ere were forty·one mnrringe 1iccn· 
cu i.sued by the l' robnte J uclge of Seneca 
county during tho month of October. 
• - Our neighb orho od bas been blessed 
with setcrnl good rnin s during the present 
week, which were nry much needed. 
- Tbe Y. i\1. C. A. of Mt. Vernon ap-
pointed three del egate, to tbe ConYcntion 
at Zanesville, but none ot them attended. 
- In preserving th eir Beed corn this 
win ter, our farm f rs should tn'kc wnrning 
from their experience of Jn,t y ear, and be 
careful. 
- The Ohio Anti - ec rct 'ocicty WM iu 
SC3Sion at Cednrrill e lust wcclr:. We ha, ·e 
not henrd of an cnrtbquako in that neigh-
borhood. 
- Mr. George Cross, th e ol,lcst citizen 
of Mt. Gilead, being in his 87th year, died 
on Mondny evening from the bursting of a 
blood YCSSCI. 
- But one new case wos ent ered on tbe 
appeornncc docket nt thb Clerk's oflkc, 
du ring the past wcck - lTnn ·ey Jackson ,·s. 
W. C. Snpp; appenl. 
- Simmons & I!nnkin '• llinstrcls, Nov. 
26th, and John D eni er's "Humpty Dump-
ty," Nov. 29th, nt Kirk Opera House-
both first-class pnrtics. 
- Mrs. E. R. Ilalcom, of Gambi er, and 
sister of the Into Rev. A. lllnke, died ofter 
a ling ering illne s.~ !net Snturdny evening , 
nnd was buried on i\Iondny. 
- Soldiers entitl ed to pcn,ion s who fail 
to mn'kc their application, pre,·ious to 
Jonunry 1st, 1 0, cnnnot secure bock pen-
sion money nftc r thnt elate. 
- An editor's pot1ition is one of trus t , 
says nn exchange. l\l cst nS!uredly it ie. 
He trusts ererybody who •pplies, whlle 
everybody (mis)trusts him. 
- Unrried, On i\Iondny ercning, No,. 
3d, 1870, hy Rev. W. i\I. Ferguson, Mr. 
George W. H essing n11d 111iss Virginia A. 
Lin field, all of 1'nox cou nty, Ohio. 
- Tho •tone. ftnggiug, on tho west •ide 
of :llnin •tr eet, now extends from Gnm-
bier strret-in front of 11 busines• hous-
es- to l\lnj or Brown's jewelry etor e. 
- Two barns, belonging to Fred Keep-
in, nenr Norton, about ten mile• west of 
Cardington, were destroyed by fire l•st 
F riday night. Los., $3,000; uninsured. 
- The C. Mt. Y. & C. ronc\ eold about 
twenty-five tickets from this stntion for the 
excursion lo Chi cago on Tuesday, nnd the 
B. & 0. road sold a liko numbe r the snme 
day. 
- The 2\lnrion County G"mnd Jury, at 
it• recent er!l!ion, returned t1"o Indict-
men ts for murd er, bc,,ides others for assault 
with int ent to kill, rnpc, ns.nult nnd bat-
tery, &c. 
- lllr. C. P. L. Dull er, of Columbus, has 
been appoint ed n Tru stee of th e Central 
Insane Asylu;n, in pin ce of Col. lllou11t, 
1vho tokes the position of tewnrd in the 
institution. 
- On Sunday afternoon, n freight trnin 
on the Baltimor o & Ohio Roilwny jumped 
the tmck nt Eaton siding, ,ne cking the 
engine and sc reml cnrs, causing the deten-
tion of train:1. 
- Two lndic8, ei5tcrs-in-lnw, became in-
vo\yed in n quarr el O\'Cr n ~ick child on 
Soturdny night, oa -- str eet, nnd in the 
acume that followed ,inc of them hnd a 
finger broken. 
- An exchange snyo that five hundrccl 
cords of birch, beech nnd mnple wood are 
used each ycnr for ln.,ls nnd boot treea. 
"\Vatcr·clm and cotton-wood nro resened 
fo, the editor. 
- E. Il. 111ycr•, tb c junior proprie tor of 
the Tiffiu Ad\"crti ser, wns mnrri ed on last 
Tht1rsdny to llli ss Elin Cunningham, of 
Tiffin, nnd th e bnppy couple immediately 
started on an ex tended tour west. 
- The State ,fourna/ Mys: "Th e over-
age number of trnin s per dny, o,·er the 
tho road between Columbus nnd 'e wa,k 
ie a\,out eighty-nn n,·crn e of one c,·cry 
eighteen minutes , n igh t and day." 
- A boy nnd girl, in th eir teens, both 
of them intoxi cnt cd, were mnkiog n die-
grl\ceful exhibition of th cm~el vcs oo lllain 
st reet,. atur<lny c,·ening, whc11 th ey were 
arrested nod locked up by policeman Tom 
George. 
-Th e Lodge rcom of Quindnro, No. 
316, I. 0. 0. F. , hns Leen ro-cnrpcted re-
pllpered and re· pa i11ted, wl,ich irnpro\'O-
me11ts were 11ot made ouc <lay too eooo. It 
will be ready for occu panry n ex t Tuc,dny 
en •ning. 
- Val entin e 8turgi"', of Wnyn e coun-
ty, wn:, found guilty of burning some 
whent slacks l,c\ongiu g lo Cyrenus Geiscl-
mnn , valuecl nt .:1,100, nnd sen tenced to 
the penite nti ary for thr ee year s, on Satur-
day morning. 
- ·ome qn nck doctor from Columbus, 
pO i.f:ICS!'!in g the a~surnnce o f n Gorcrnment 
mul e, wns in town this week, rushing . into 
pr i\"at o houses, uninritcd, trying to sell 
som e decoclion, which he claimed would 
cure "All t11c ills th nt flesh ie heir to, " from 
a corn on the little toe to th o worst cnse ot 
hydroph obia. 
- l\Ir. L. Lobcnthnl, said to be the old-
est Odd-Fellow in Ohio, dice\ nenr Galion 
on Monday, nged about 85 years. He ,vns 
uni versnlly esteemeJ. 
- Miss Sadie McLnugblin, residing 
with her parents three miles sonth of 
Wooste r, was found lying in the cloonrny 
Sunday afternoon dead. She wns suppos-
ed to enjoy good health and her death is 
somewhat mysterious . 
- An .iuccndin ry fire in Delaware, Suo-
dny morning, destroyed property to the 
value of $7,000. The suffeICrs ,vcrc W. 
White, P. Herby, Nick White, Cnmpb ell 
& Godman, Reynolds & Frnnk, Wnchter 
& Jamison, and Daniel Miller . 
- The dollar of our daddies is being 
counterfeited by n •hnrp imitator, and it 
is enid that the imitation is being cxten-
•irnly circulated. You can detect the 
counterfeit by tho bnd milling on the 
edges. They ore also light in weight. Look 
out for them. 
- During n funeral on Friclny , nenr 
Cardington, th e horses driven by Colonel 
Dooker become unmnnogcablc nnc\ fright-
ened two other tenms, wrecking two bug-
gies. l\Ira. Aaron Tylers was injur ed, and 
her recovery is doubtful. Others eacnpecl 
with slight bruises. 
- H. Lnmb rigLt, editor of the Coanot· 
ton Valley Times, nt Lec,,ville, hns signeJ 
the temperance pledge, and Le publish es a 
cu d over his own signnture, notifying nil 
parties, that any one offering to or pro-
curing liquor for him will be pros ecuted 
tu the full extent of tl ,c low. His case 
must be n bod one. 
-This (Thu rsday) night, or rathe r one 
o'clock F riday morning, is the time fixed 
by P,of . Tice for tbe most brilliant mete-
oric display that bas been witness ed since 
1 33, when, ns our older citizens remem-
ber, it literally rnined fire. It will pay you 
to eit up Into or get up early to ace this ce-
lcetial pbenom cnou. 
- During the past summer Mr. J. W. 
F. Singer has been teaching n clnss in th e 
Green V alley Unio n Sundny School, nnc\ 
on Sunday last the membe rs of the clns.•, 
ru, I\ mark of the ir esteem natl npprecintion 
of his services, presented him with n hnnd · 
some gold-headed cnne, '!l'hich )I r. Singe r 
accepted in some feeling remarks. 
- A swinging sign 1uspendcd from the 
awning frnme before the store of Riogwnlt 
& Jennings, became uafasted during n 
henvy gnle of ,rind Sundoy morning, nnd 
the end blo,rir1g ngainet tho large plate 
glasa windo w shh-ered it badly. The glass 
woo 11 feet high by 6 feet 8 inches wide, 
• nd it will cost $12.5.00 to replnce it. 
- Among th~ pe rson• killed by the cnrs 
falling through the broken iron brid~c nt 
St. Joseph, l\Io. , wns n mnn nnmcd Cbnrlcs 
F. I rwin, who a telegram from St. Louis 
states, "h ns n mothe r living in lilt. Ver· 
non, 0." This js probably a mjst, .. ke, ns 
no such lady could be found he re by the 
operator, Ed. Janes, nrte r mak ing dilig ent 
inquiry. 
- Wm. G. De bie r, Esq., of Columl,us, 
has made n proposition to tbo ),rners of 
the American Hotel property in that city 
to buy tho snme on or before the 1st of 
December, nnd commence on tho 1st of 
April next, the erection of n splendid six 
slvry modern hotel, with stone front on its 
•ite. We hope the proposed enterprise 
will be carried out. 
- To any person who will solve the fol-
lowing, n.nd furnish us n correct nnswer 
next week, we wi ll forward one copy of the 
DANNEll for one yenr, free of postngc, up-
on receipt of the solution nnd $2: 
\
A_i{i\ou r subscription by 
RE l\UTTING us $2 and then 
COMMEND it to you r friends nnd 
CEIVE ou r tbnnks for your favor. 
- Ilerc is an item from the Znnesville 
Courier that will be of interest to farmers: 
'We nre info rmed thnt B. & 0. F reight 
Agents on the Centrnl Oh(o and Chicogo 
Divieions bnve been instructed not to ship 
any wheat enst of the Ohio river. Tho 
company's ynrds and elevatoro nt Balli· 
more ore crammed full of wheat until 
there ie actually not room to handle an-
othe r car." 
- lllme. Rentz'• Minstrel s, Vicnnn La-
dy Orchestra , Yimndiero Cornet Band, 
and L•dy Vocal Qunrt ette, is the combin-
ntion adve rtised to appear at Kirk Opera 
House on next lllondny evening. The rep-
ertoi re of o~rn~ com1ist of 11The Sorcerer," 
0 Tri Rl by Ju ry," "Fatini tr.a," nnd uPinn· 
fore." The well-earned and fovornble rep-
utation established by tLis company com· 
me.nd it to the public's liberal suppo rt. 
- The State Convention of tho Young 
Men's Christian Association of Ohio con-
vened nt Zanesville on Fr ir\ny !Mt. Tho 
attendnnce IYIIS ,·ery large. Officers for 
the ensuing yea r were selec ted M follows: 
President, H. Thane lllille r, o f Cincinnati; 
First Vico President, W. A. )Inhony, Col-
umbu,; Second Vice P1esidcn t, T. W. 
W niter, Clevel and; Third Vico President, 
D . T. Johnson, Zaneaville; Sec retary, Seth 
l\IcFa rlnnd , Zanuville; Assistant Secreta-
ry, J. N. l\IcAllister, St. raris, 
- Som~ cnndidntes for the penitentia ry 
took n horse nnd buggy belonging ton Mr. 
Selle rs of M orgnn to1rnsh i p, from before 
the Iloo k er building on Onmbier etreet, 
Saturdny evening , nnd npproprinted it to 
their o'!l'n use. Mr . Selle , s wns g reatly 
nlarmcd !cot the "r ig" had been otolen. 
The police force 11nd others were notified, 
but could /Ind no cluo. The next morn-
ing the horse was pic lr:cd up on llnmbic r 
avenue, looking ,·cry jaded, \Vhile the bug-
gy was found in II dilapidated condition 
nea r Shnffor's slaughter house. 
Trnnsr e r!I of R e nl Estate . 
The following are the trans fers of Re nl 
Eotatc in this county, as recorded since 
our last publication: 
T. R. Williams to 8. J. Groody, parcel 
in l\Iorris, for $425. 
Solomon Durbin to John S. Braddock 
50 acres in Ho,.-ard, for $2,000. ' 
Charles Tucke r to Cornelius l\IcElroy 
pareel in Union, for $300. ' 
H.B. Johnson to Jane Kinney and E. 
Ru sh, 40 ncreli in Union, for $GOO. 
L. E. Kettle et al. to Elizabeth Kettle, 
land in Pike, for $1,000. 
Jo seph Beers to Sarah E. A ckcrmau 3¼ 
acres in Frede rickto,rn, for :t-2,800. ' 
A. W. Arnold to John Mahn(fey, 20 
acres in Pike, for $620. 
J . C. Arnold to John Muhnffey, 55 ncres 
in Pike, for $1,570. 
Thomas Greenlee to John l\Iuhani ,y, 60 
acres in Pike, for $1,230.W. 
Sarah Ano Dowds to Wm. II. Green, 50 
ncrce icl Mon roe, for $2,400. 
B. F. Hu tchinson to Steward D. Rob-
ert/\, parcel in lilt. Ve rnon, for $450. 
John W. Clements to Steward D . Rob-
ert~, pt lots 3 and •1 in l\1t. Vernon, for 
$MO. • 
Geo. w. Bunn to Elennor Da, ·idson, lot 
in l)H. Vern on, for :t,2,200. 
Henry 'f. Po rter to Wilson Critchfi eld, 
quit claim to land in Howa rd, for $100. 
G. F. Bostwick et al. to W. D . Ha wkins, 
pRrcel in Liberty , for $125. 
Dn,·id Jenkins et aJ. to Jam es J enkins 
et al., parcels in Wayn o, for $2,290. 
Jam es Jenkins to Elizabeth Jenk in8 ct 
al., pt of 122 ncr es in W nync, for 12,450. 
Geo . W. \Vol f to Augustus 11. Wolf , 
quit claim of 123 ocrcs in Hilliar, for $1. 
Richard Purdy to L . & O. E . Lybarger, 
r,3 ac res in H t\rricon, for $4,350. 
L. Lyba rger to C. E. Lybsrger, lanl in 
If a rr i,on, for $1. 
l, O CAI, P t, R 8 0N A I. . 
- Mr8. F. D . Sturges i~ vi~iting her 
daught er, ~Irs . Millard, in Chicago. 
- Miss Alli o Smoots and Miss Lou 
Ste\· eus o f Utica, :uc rh,iting friends in 
the city. 
- Pr of. Tappan attended a teachers in-
stitute in th e uorthern pnrt o f the State 
Inst weclr. 
- lllrs. Franc. Baldwin, of :Ft. Wni·ne, 
Ind., cujoyed n pleasant visit Inst week 
with Mt. V ernon friends. 
- Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Carpenter, of 
Sewickl ey, P11., nre the guests of Mrs. 0. 
F. Baldwin, on Gambier st reet. 
- Robe rt 111iller, Esq., of Pleasant town-
ship , return ed on Sa turday from a business 
trip to Pittsburgh and Meadrill c, Pn . 
- General 11. Il. Bnnuiug, of Cincinna-
ti, hns been on a .-isit to rel nti res nnd 
fri end• in th is city during the pnst week. 
-- Go,·ernor Uhl, of I\Iillcrsburg, was io 
th e city on n brief business Yisit on l\Iou-
day, and h•JDored the 13_,xNEll with n cnll 
- Miss l\Inttie J ohn ston, of 111arion, 
has been the guest of her aun t, Mrs. John 
D enney , at th e Curtis H ouse, during the 
pnst week. 
- Frnnk W. Reiff, Into clerk at the 
Philo Hous e, hns gone to Chicago lo ac-
cept n positi on in th e establishment of 
Field, Leit er & Co. 
- i\lt. Gilenrl Sentinel : J . L. Neff, of 
orlh Wo odbury, ha, rcmorrd In Greers -
ville, Kn ox county, wher e he will "teach 
th e young ideas how to shoot" this winter. 
- Prof. Rust of Kenyon College, left 
Gnmbicr for N ew York Inst Monday e\'en-
ing, to consult Dr. Brown Sequard, iu re-
gard ton trouble with which be is threat-
ened. 
- Miss Minnie Siler, who hns been ,·i•-
iting friends in 111t. Vernon during the 
past two months, left for Chicago on Tues-
day, nnd will ri sit at the hom e of L . H. 
Mitchell, Esq. 
- I\Iillcr sl,urg Fnrm er: Wm. A. Silcott, 
Deputy County Clerk of Knox county, wns 
in town ~Iond:iy erening. The "Judge" 
is a so und D e mo c rat, and n good work e r 
in the cnuse of Dcmor.rncy. 
- i\Inrion Mirror: E x-Tren.,urer Brit-
ton and Ex-Postmnst er Boynton, of Mt. 
Vernon, ,rith th eir familie s, were guests at 
the hospitable manse of D r. Devore, Inst 
week, returning Friday lnst arter a r ery 
plensnnt "Visit. 
- General Thomas Ewini;, who we be -
lieYe wns n candidnte for Governo r on the 
Demo crntic ticket at the la te electi on in 
Ohio, was on a bu siness vieit to Mt. Ve r-
non, on Monday, nnd during his stay was 
ca\lccl upon by a nu1;1be r of our prominent 
Democrats . 
huln stri a l Scllo ol Co r G i rl s . 
A number of the beue\'ol ent and ene r-
getic ladies of Jilt. Vernon, aft er some pre-
viou s consultntion, met together on the 
20th of October, nnd orgnnizcd an "Indus-
trial School for Girls," which \Vas opened 
to receirc pupils November 8th. There 
wcro present on that dny: Officers of 
Scho ol, 3; Teo.che rs, 7 ; schol a re, ½7; 
Bonrd of Yisitore, 1; visitors, 4. Total, 62. 
From one of the active ladi es eng•ged in 
this enterprise we learn that the school 
will be open erery Saturday from 1 to 4 r. 
M., in the ch urch, corner of Gay nnd High 
streets until the number of pupil• is too 
great to bo accom modated. This is a 
work, not of nny one church, calling for 
help from nil tho christfan people of the 
town, for their prayers a.s well as gifts of 
money and ma!crinl. The Board of Visi-
tors is made up of women from crcry 
cbristian church in ou r town. The offi-
cers of the sch ool nrc appointed for the 
first yenr, afterward will be elected.· The 
teacher, are- all who will ,olunteer from 
nny church, lo help in the work. The pn-
pils arc in rited from ernry home in the 
town, that chooses to trust them to the cnre 
of those undertaking to do this work of 
lore No personal appeals will be made 
for money o r mnt erial. To carry the work 
oa, those in charge must hare money, 
bolts of blenched and unbleached muslin, 
domestic gingham, cnlico, handlr:erchiefs, 
scisaors, thread, needles, pins, brass thim-
bles, etc. It is hoped thnt nil will help in 
finding pupil~, and that those who nre 
ablo to furnish material for thei r children 
will ~ive the money instead, in orde r that 
the mate r ial nud eve ry thing about the 
school mny be ns uniform ns poasible.-
Sew ing, knitting and cutting to be taught 
first. Every child is to hn,c e,·erything 
it makes . No child is to be asked any 
questions about, or taught any thing pe-
culia r to any one church. Any ar e ad-
mitted \Vho wish to learn to sew and knit, 
no matter what age. The classes ate gra -
ded. Pupils entering will be exnmined as 
to their proficiency in sewing and clnesed 
accordingly, p11S.,ing from each cl:iaa to the 
next highe r nfter a satisfacto ry examinn · 
tion. ETery pupil and tooche r will be re-
quired to wear tho same kind of lhimble. 
All contributions of money or material 
will be record ed and tho reco rd ncceseiblc 
to nil. That this may be poS!ible, a lady 
in every ""Y competent, has been ap-
pointed as Treasurer and two ladies as Sec-
retaries. The Board of Visitors arc Mrs. 
Baker, I\Irs. Wilson, i\Irs. Pnzig, 111rs. 
Hamilton , l\Ira. Jas. Sapp, Mrs. J. Thomp-
son, i\Irs. Dr . Ward, Mro. Blanch ar d, Mrs . 
Gr ay, Mrs. Chas. Curtis, lllro. Dr. Bu rr, 
Mrs. Dr . l\Iueosch er, llfrs. Hood, Mrs. 
Delano, 1\Irs. 111itcbell nnd l\Irs. King. 
The foll owing are th e officers of tho 
Society: Superintendent, Miss C. W. 
T~rry ; Assistant Superintendent, llliss 
Callie White; Trensur er, Miss Maggie 
Baldwio; Secretaries, Miss Anna L ewie 
nnd l\Iis, Lottie Shaw. 
Gr ee n "\'all ey Gl e anin gs . 
Mr. Squir e and I<'mnk Wolfe nnd I\Iiss 
Craft, were visiting friends Saturday nnd 
Sunday, here in the valley. 
Mr. Benjamin Phillip, is building au 
addi tion to his nlrcndy commodious hon~e· 
The Trust ee, of the lllethodist Cbnrch 
of this pince, hnvc had the spire of the 
Church tok en off. ,v c nrc going fonrnrJ 
the wrong way. 
Mrs. Ang c\iuc Drooks' house cnme near 
burning clown }'riday cveniug-c aught 
fire at the flue b~hin .l the chimney in the 
center of lb e hou.,e, and burned nearly to 
tbc roo f. No ineufaa~e. 
ll!r. Will T arr and Mis, Emmn B:irton 
will be morri oJ on Thursday evening. 
J. W. Ilrookd' hora e, got frightened 
whil e ho WIIS driving th em hitcherl to a 
J,cavy load of wood, jerking him to tho 
ground, th o wago n pa~ing over him 
breaking his arrn .nbovo th e elbow. 
Th ere was n lnrgc dan cing party nt 1\Ir. 
Thonrn a Clark'e on Fritl~y evening. Mr. 
Clnrk is visiting friends in Iowa. 
J\Ir. John D. W olfe of Iowa, rni~ed and 
sold off of hi s farm 1,i00 bmhcls o fTimo-
tl,y aced. ____ _ ___ D. 
Une~ualed in cfTecliven c•s, unapproach· 
cd in cheapn ess, and unrivoll ed in popu-
larity is Dr. null'• Cough Syrup. 26 eta. 
per bottlr. 
A $2,000 Haul. City Connell Proceedings. Another ,\ cc ldent on the H. A: O. A Bi g Time nt Chicag o. 
Reguln r meeting 111onday night ., P resi-
Sa re-Dlowlng and Inccndlai ·y- dent Keller in the Chai r. 
RRil.road. 
Last FriJny ernn ing an oth er disutr oua 
accidcui occu rred on th e B. & O. road, at 
St. Lou is ville, in Liclr:in g county . The 
following nccount WM tele gra phed to th e 
Columl,us Di,:,palch: 
General Grant orril·ed iu Chicago at 1 
o'clock on Wednesday from Gal ena. R e 
l~ft the trn io at the foot of Lnk e Park 
whe re he was tnken in charge by th e Com-
mittee on Reception, and no immense pro-
ceooion ucorted him to tho Palmer Hous e, 
where be waa welcom ed by the lllayer of 
the City. In the ernning an other wel-
come was given him nt R:irerly 'a Theatre, 
which \Vlls packed full of peopl e. Addre sc,0 s 
were mndo to the Army of the Tennessee 
and to Gtnrral Grant by H on. E. ll. 
Washburn, Governor Cullom and ~fayor 
Harris o111 nnd General Sherman rci;poml· 
ed. Gru . Gran t clelib crntely drew from hLs 
pocket n bundl e of manuscript, arnl delib-
era to read th e longest speech of his life.-
Judge Gre:tham, of I1Jtlinnn 1 will dcliv· 
er tb e annual addres s to the Army of the 
Tcnn e,;sec on Thu r day evening. The 
banqu et of the Army of the Ten nessee iu 
honor of th e Gencrai will Le given nt the 
Pnlmer. During th e remain<lcr of the 
week and until Tu esday next the General 
will be mriou sly ent crtnin cd by the cit i-
zens of Chicago. The city is full of people 
from nil parts of the country , mn, -y of 
whom are gentlemen of uationnl reputa -
tion. Thi rty bands of music e.dded to the 
enjoyments of the occasio n. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE Is m at S1>nrtn , l'llo r row CountJ '•• No C ine. 
A gentleman arrived in Mt. Vernon on 
Tucsdny from Spnrta , n liittle town about 
twelve miles west of here, just O\"er the 
line in l\lorrol'I' county . Ile came do\\·n 
t'J see the oflk cr., of the Knox Count y 
l\1utunl Insu rnnccCompuny, to hnvo them 
go to Spartn and adjust a loss by fire to the 
goods of Mr. James A. Vnil, who runs a 
gene ral country store there, nnd held n 
policy in the abo,·e named compnny.-
Fr om th e gentleman's story it appears thnt 
n heavy robbery hnd been committed, and 
the facts ns related by him ore substant ial-
ly theee: About 5 o'clock, Tuesday morn-
ing, parties p:,ss iog J\Ir . Vail's store, dis-
covered n fire inside, and nt once proceed-
ed to the residence of the prop ritor and 
notified him. Upon opening tho door 
leading into the store, the smoke was so 
dense M to be suffocating and impenetrn · 
hie. It was found that the fire bad burn · 
ed a hole through the floor and into the 
cella r, and a quantity of overcoats nnd 
othe r wollen goods were still burning. A 
fe,,. buckets o f water eubdued the flames, 
nnd an inres tigntioo of the room was then 
mnde. A lMge iron snfe of the Hall man-
11facturc stood nenr the chorred hole in 
the floor, and its doo r was swinging half· 
way open. There were boles drill ed nenr 
t he lock and other indi sputable evidence 
t-0 sbo,T thnt the safe hnd been "bl?wn.'• 
l\Ir. Vail bu rrletlly examined the inte rior 
and found t hat the apartme nts had been 
r ifled of their contents, so fnr !\!I money 
was concerned. As is the case in smnll 
place, of the size of Sparta , whero the re 
ar e no banks, some t rusty indiridual is 
possessed of n safe, nnd it becomes the de-
posi tory for most of the business men and 
farmers of ibe neighbo rhood, wher ein to 
place money, bonds, and other valuables. 
lll r . V ail bad $1,000 belonging to himse lf 
and it.i! estimntcd about $1,000 more be-
longing to prirnte deposito ,- , all of which 
wM tak en- among the losers being D. ,v. 
OhMe, J. Y. Beers, nod se,·e ral others 
whose names we could not learn. 
The bu rgla rs effected an entr s nce by 
forcing n baclr: window, and after commi t-
t ing the depredation made good thei r es-
cape. In regard to the fire the re ore t,ro 
theories. One is that when the snfe n·as 
ready to be blown, tbe robbe n, placed a 
number of overcoats over the npera turca to 
deaden t he sound of the explo.•ion, and 
tha t the goods became ignited from the 
flash of the powder. The othe r theo ry, and 
the more probable one, is that, having se-
cured their booty, the tbiews eet fire to 
the good,, hoping that the store room would 
burn down befo re the flnmcs could be sub -
dued, and the eridence of the robbery cov-
ered up. The dnm•ge to the stock of 
good• cnnnot be e,timated until an inroicc 
is made. 
There i• no definite clue to the perpetra-
tors, no suspicious characters having been 
seen in the neighborhood, for several days 
previous to the occur rence. About two 
weeks ago, n couple of men, strangers, 
spent a portion of a day 11bout the ,illnge, 
having ao ostensible business, who by their 
actions in closel y su n-eying certain store -
rooms, led them to be wat ched. l\Ir . Voit 
a t that time becnme ala rmed, and for sev-
eral nights had i\ man sleep in the store to 
protect it. 
---- -- ----
The Zook• P orrott T rn ge <ly-S tat• 
ns of t h e Ca se . 
It wns supposed that on Thursday Inst, 
at the preliminary t rial of Stephen Z<lok 
for the killing of John Parrott, the case 
would assume eome importance, nnd a 
great number o( people flocked to 111ill-
wood and filled tbe office of Esquire Buf-
fington, before whom Zook had girnn bail 
for his nppe ornnce . The defendnut was 
represented by l\1essrs. W. C. Cooper nod 
H. H . Greer, ond the State by Prosecuto r 
Moore and Clark Irvine. Before the case 
waa called 111iller, Lees, and Wm . Parrott, 
who were with tho deceased at the time of 
the tr agedy, having felt the public pulse 
In the neighbo rhood, nssert~d that it would 
be impossible to hn\'e juotice fairly nnd 
impM tinlly dealt out, nod they abruptly 
left the town nnd went home. Of course, 
no witneese! r em aining for the prosecu• 
tion, Zoolr: \Tns diech arged from custody 
and alowed to go free. This ac tion, how -
ever, doe• not dispose of the cnse as fnr as 
Zook is conce rn ed. Cou rt convenes next 
ll'eek, and if the eridcnce presen ted before 
the Grand Jury is sufficient, be cnn be 
indicted. Whethe r or not this will be 
done remnins n ques tion for the future . 
The Ashl and P ress, in spea king of 
the killing of Pa rr ott by Zook, says: This 
doee awny with the lnwlessness of PMrott. 
R ather tha n dons the She riff of this coun-
ty reques ted, he WM caught in nn act tha t 
sent him to the penitentiary, that ol firing 
the J ail . While in pr ison he assaulted one 
of the gua rds, but '™ terr ibly beaten by 
the gun rd. Governor Bishop pardoned 
him Inst spring, einco which time he has 
been law-abiding until this affair . 
PJ'obate Court Uatt c r 8. 
Th e following are the minu tes of impo rt -
ance tra nsacted in the P roba te Cou rt since 
ou r last pu blic at ion : 
Final account filed by Robert McFar-
land, gua rd ian of Obas . W. Frnye\. 
Will of Samuel w. Estile p r.obntcd. 
Final accoun t filed by C. R. Hooke r, 
guardion of Angelina J obnson. 
He ar ing of ex ceptic,ne to the account of 
,vil•on S. Yance, ndmr., continued. 
l\1icbael Wander appointed admr. of the 
estate of Nancy J. nice-bond $1500. 
H. H. Greer nppoio ted exr . of tbe will 
of Henry Keefe r-bond $2000. 
Erastus Estile appointed en . of Samuel 
M. Estile-bond $6,000. 
Inventory and snlc bill filed by Wm. 
McClelland, eu. of Ruius Wn rd . 
Inventory and sale bill filed by W. W. 
W nlkey, exr. of E. W. Dowds. 
Answe r filed by Samuel Israel, assignee 
of Fu rlong & Savage. 
Invento ry nnd eale bill filed by Hiram 
S. Over tur f, adm r. of Joseph Pn rmer. 
Report of pa yment of dividcncl flied by 
Thom as Odbe rt, ossigoee of Henry 'l'udor. 
Inventory filed by Cha rles l\Iur rny, 
admr. of A. J . Coult ..ir. 
lliotion filed for remo,·nl of Samuel Is-
rael, assignee of Furlong & Slwage, hear-
ing ~ov. H, a t 10 o'clock, n. m. 
Demu rrer filed to answer of Samu el ls· 
rael, assignee of Furlong & Savag e. 
Publi c Sale s . 
Persons gcttiug Sale Bills printed at this 
office will rec ciYe a free notice. 
- Enoch Critchfield, llionro~ township, 
will sell nt public auction, Thursday, Nov. 
20th, household goods, forming .utensils, 
etc. 
Presrnt- )Ie.ssrs. Andrews, Row ley, 
Moore, Buon, Laud erbaugh, Jnckson, 
Brany an, Cole, nod President. 
l\I inu tes of Inst meet were rend nnd ap· 
pro red. 
V nr ious bills were rend and referred lo 
the Fi11n11cc Committee . 
Following is a stateme nt of the balan ces 
in the City Tr easu ry, Oct. 3 1, 1870: 
General Fund .................................. $ 510.00 
Fir e Fund ...... ......... ........... ............. 1431.16 
Police Fund ......... ...... ..... ..... .... ....... 54a. 93 
Sanitary Fund ................................. 1007 .82 
Gos Fund.............. ................ .. ...... 137 7 .39 
Bridge J,"und .. . . ,.................. .. ....... ... 13.i9 
General Road... .. ...... ...... ................. 113.97 
1st Ward " ................. . ................ 13.5.67 
2d " ...... .... ........................ 2-5.02 
3d ........ .... ...................... 133.95 
4th ...... ............. ............... 87.78 
5th ................................... 4.22 
A communication wa.s read from the 
Excelsior Fi re Alnnn Telegraph company 
nsking Council to locnte the cent ral office 
in the rooms of the Western U nion Tele· 
graph company, in orde r that the system 
may be coorenient for exhibition; the 
compa ny agreeing to keep the instruments 
io good rep air, an d nt any time Council 
desires to ch ange the location , the compa -
ny to do so without expense to the city . 
l\Ir . Bunn mored that the request be 
granted , in accordance with the stipuln· 
tions. Ca rried . 
The secoucl sect ion of No. 19, B. & 0 . 
freight trnio ran in tbe olds tra ck, and 
Ktruck n dwelling house belo ng ing to llfrs. 
Pr eston, and a small buildin g south ueed 
by J amcs Franci • ns n 'ln\V office. T he 
engineer, Ur,'Frnnk Denni• bad a leg 
broken and was injured to such an exten t 
in ternally that bis life is dcspni rcd of.-
The fireman jumped, and was not injured 
fUithe r tbnu receiv ing a few bruis es. The 
acciden t wM cnused by the section men 
taking up n rnil on the mnin tra ck, and 
when tbe sPclion boss saw the freight troin 
coming he ope11ed the switch to ru11 the 
t rai n in on the ,idin g, which is only long 
enough to hold nbout •~ven cars. The 
section boys, who is to blam e for the ac-
ciden t, took to his bed shortly nfter the oc-
cu rr ence, Rn<l is quit e ill from worrying 
orn r the afli,ir. 
:tit. Ve rnon Pos t -OOl ce Bu si n ess . 
I n nccu rdnncc with inst ruct ions from lhe 
Postm11Ster-Genernl, requiring nil Post-
m:uiters to make nn nctual count of the 
numbe r of ]Pttc rs, postal cnrds and packa-
ge. of third nnd fourth·class matte r, mailed 
at thei r respective offices, during the first 
sernn dAys of N o,·ember, the count has 
been duly made by the Postmaster nt Mt. 
Vern on, and the result is as follows: 
1st Class-Letters und P ostnl Cnrds ......... 4,91i 
2d " Ncwspnp ers nnd Magazin es, A propos ition wa.s rend from Charles 
Hu tton offering to suvply the city with 
st reet lamps, nod to l ight and keep the 3d 
same in repair, at the ra te of $15.00 pe r 
post pe r yea r, and if the te rm is ext ended 
4th " 
moiled b,v publishers, nnd 
news a~enls .. . ........................ 2,817 
Transc1ent printed matter, cir-
culars, books, &c......... ........ 380 
)lerchanlliz c, &c.................... 4S 
to t'll'0 years the pri ce to be $14.50 per post. 
Placed on ftle. 
l\1r. Cole mo.-ed lo repai r Suga r st reet 
with g ram! ne.ar the foundrr of C. & G. 
Cooper & Co. Ca rr ied . 
i\l r. J nckson moved that the contract 
between the city and · the Mt . Vernon 
Lnn'tero Wo rks be en tered into and eigned 
by the P resident of Cou ncil. Car ried . 
M r. B3nn moved tha t the atone crossing 
on ihe east side of Aiai o, or er Ha mt ramck 
st reei, be raised h igh eno ugh to pre\'en t 
the water from orn rflowing. 
Mr. And rews moved tha t propert y own-
ers on East etreet be notified to put down 
•idewalk~. Carr ied. 
.I\Ir . l\Ioore moved tha t " otone crossing 
be pl3ced o,,er an alley on Plimpton nre -
nue . Carr ied. 
M r. Bunn moved that the repairs on the 
public ciste rn in th e F ifth W ar d be done 
unde r the directio n of En ginee r Koone. 
Carr ied. 
Total ... .. . .......................... . ..... . ......... 811il 
The Satu.rdaJ ' lllogozlne. 
This lil'e ly and populn r chenp ecledic 
weekly bas now success fully assul)led a 
d istinc t posit ion i n ou r magazine lite ra-
ture . Its selections arc all short nnd brigh t. 
No thing L. continued. It gh •e! n wide 
range of iufo rmntio n and amusemen t. Its 
first re ar jg nO\v drawing to n close, nnd 
uow is the time to begi;1 the second . $3.50 
a yen r; 8 centai n,;le numbe r. Ve ry libe r· 
al discounts to teachers, cle rgymen , agent s 
and deale re. F red. B. Pe , kins, Edito r, 82 
Hawle y St reet, Boston, Mass. 
The l\ 'heat ~larkels. 
The followin g are tho quota tions for 
wheat nt the plnccs one\ dates me ntioned : 
Chicago - Mood ny, Nov . 10, $1 13 to 
1 19½; Tuesday , NOL 11, $119½ to 1 20; 
Wednesday , ' o,·. 12, i1 02i to l 18J. 
Baltimo re-Mondny, NoY. 10, i 1 38 to 
to 1 48; Tue,day, ::,,'or. 11, $1 37 to 1 48~; 
Wednesday, Nov. 12, $1 32! to 1 46!. Mr. Moore mo\'ed that the curbin g of 
the public cis t ern on Pleasan t street be 
raised . Corr ied . 
111r. Bunn mo,ed thnt the gu tter on Gay 
stree t, hefore the Methodis t church, be re· 
paired. Ca rried. 
New Yo rk - Monday, Nol'. 10, $1 24½ to 
$1 41; Tuesday, ~ov. 11, $1 2G to 1 {Of ; 
Wednesclny , Nov . 12, $1 22 to 1 39. 
On motion, board crossings were orde r-
ed to be plnced nt the corne r of the K rem-
lin nod Roge rs buildi ngs. Carr ied. 
' A pay ordinance \fas passed emb racing 
the following bills: 
0. "\\'e]:i.:hymer, self nod olhers ............. $328.3-1 
Patri ck Dirrett......... ....... .. ...... .. .. .... .. 5.25 
George M. Dunbar ......... .. ... .. .. .. .......... 2.00 
R. Magill and Geo. Err ett................... 3.00 
"\V. M. Bunn...... ............. .. .... . . . .... ... .... 2.00 
C. ,v. Koon s. ........... ... .... ...... ............. 2.75 
Amcricnn Ho se Company .. .......... ... ... .. 166.68 
Adj ourned for 3 weeks . 
Lit e rary EntertRimn e nl. 
Cards to the numbe r of 275 were sent 
out th rough the city on llionday, bearing 
the iollowing invitation: "Prof. l\Iarsh's 
,Prirnte Class in Elocutio n will gi r e a Re-
hersal at High Scheo l Room, Wednesday 
e,·ening, _:Nov. 12th, at 7 o'clock. You are 
cordially inrited . Please present this at 
the door .'! By se\'en o'clock the High 
School 100m ,ras p relty well filled with la -
,;lies apd gen tlemen, who whHe they sat in 
pl•wmnt expectation, adm ired the hand-
some fresco decorations in gold nnd rnried 
colors thnt shown resplendent ab&re the 
bright light of th e chandalie rs and side 
brackets. At 7:15 Prof. 1\lan,h thanked 
tbe audience for responding to the invita-
tions, and said the exercises would open 
with prayer by the Rev. llfr . St roupe . The 
progrnmmn was then carried out, and nll 
acquitted themselves with a high deg ree of 
credit -t hose dese rving special me ntion 
being l\1iss Day, l\1r. Taft and 111r. Lane, 
who rendered their selections in odmirn-
ble mnnne r. We hope P rof. l\Iarsh will 
conclude to repeat these euter t~inments 
through the win ter, M they are both pleas-
ant and ios tructh ·e, and tend to cultivate 
a taste for the li terary thnt is sadly lac k-
ing in this community . Below is the pro· 
gramme enti re: 
GYMNASTIC EXERCISE. 
UUSlC -u Thc Ivy Grccn" .. .. IIlm ·'/ Ruudl. 
l'r of. M. i\.. FRENCH 
BELLS OF SIIANDON, ................. .. ... CLA s 
SELECTIONS,-R!Ukin ............ II. STEPHENS 
ANCIENT MAIIJNER, ........... .... Colerw.ge. 
· CllARLES P. TAFT 
:llUSIC--- 11Th e Sailor's Praye r ," . ..Franz Abt. 
Prof. M. R. FRENCH 
MARGERY GREY, .. Jira. JuliaR. 0. Dorr. 
A.W.M ARSII 
HOIIATIUS -llfocat•ly ....... . J. H . RICHARDS 
SANDALPHON, ................... .. . Long/<ll-01 0. 
Mi~,11 ERMINA J. DAY 
MUSIC-"Kam c in th c Saud/ '- .M. R. Pr ench. 
Proi: :ll. R. FRENCH 
THE DI\'ER,-&hiller .. .......... Lours LASE 
IIEYOLUTIOXAilY l\ISIXO, ... T. Buchan,.,. 
R ead ...... ... .......... .. .. . ............... ... H. SMtTH 
0\"ER TllE HILLS J."RO)C TllP. POOR TlOU$E ,-
Ca1'lelo1t ............... . ... ......... D. 8. RT CllABDS 
Mt;SIC-""'ho Treads the Path of Duty,''-
Mozar l'6 11lltfJic Flttt e ..... I>rof. ) f. R. FnENCII 
Teocllers' Institute, 
Qui te a numbe r of the Kn ox cou nt y 
teache rs me t at the Discip les' Chu rch, in 
l\Iillwood, Sa turday, Nov. 1st, nod he ld 
another Monthly Inst itut e. A fter P resi -
den t Alb rittnin sta ted the object of the 
meeting, it was formal ly ope ned with pray-
er bv Elder Lh amon. 
The manne r and method of teaching 
"Spelling" was briefly discussed by l\I essrs. 
Lyons , Kennon, Lbamo n, R olen • nd oth-
ers . 
In the afternoon the following pro-
gramme WIIS obse r\'ed: 
"Opening School ," by P10fes!o r Rolen; 
"County Supe rvision ," by E lder L b&mon 
and Pro f. Tapp a n ; "Tho roughness ," by 
Pro f. Kennon. 
Philadclphia-)Ioad ny, Nov . 10, $1 32 
to 1 38; Tuesday, Nov. 11, $1 32 to 143!; 
Wednesday, Nov. 12, $1 30 to 1 37. 
Pitt s burgll Cottl e lllarket. 
EAST LIBEltTY, No T, 5.-Cn ttle - Re-
ceipts 1,542 bead, all for this market: sup -
ply heavy and bad mnrket; cattle bnrd to 
sell at any p rice, sell ing fully ½c off from 
last weeks. 
Hogs-Receipts 2,880 head. Yorkers 
t3 50 to 3 60; Philndelpbina $3 80 to 3 90. 
Sheep-Receipts 2,700 bend. Selling 10 
to 15c lo,r er than las t week. 
Crying is a prim e evidence of pain.-
When lhe Bnby i• fretful and inclined to 
"Crying-Spells," remoYe the cause by u.sing 
Dr. Bull 's llnby Syrup. 
01110 S TATE N EW S . 
- Jerry O'Conner, a Ind of so:ne fifteen 
years, had his 1ight nrm broken nl the 
wrist about four o'clock Sundny nfternooo, 
nt Del a,rnr e, by falling from n coal bin . 
- A. young son ofC. E1·crett, of Bucyrus, 
died Sundny morning from the effects of a 
hiekoryaut shell lodg ed in his windpipe 
on SntnrJay. Surgicnl oid wns unavail-
ing . 
- Rudolph Lohman was found guilty 
at D eln.wnr e , on :Oiond:,y, in the Criminal 
Cou rt, of stealing a horse nnd buggy in 
Ap ril Inst Dr. W. L. Mills, of T renton 
Township, Delnwaro county. 
- Joseph Wnll, ngent of the Atlantic 
and Great West ern rnilwny at Green 
Camp, Jllnr ion county, was badly mangled 
by the cnrs nt thnt pince ou Sunday. -
Amputation of the left arm was neceMnry. 
- G. W. Clappe r, edito r of tho Herald, 
published nt F redericksburg, ,v ayne cou n-
ty, wllS sere rely co'!l'hided on llfouday, nt 
Orr ville, by H. M. Wilson, an at torn ey of 
Orr ville, for alleged •lnnderous reports 
published by Clappe r . 
- Thomas H. Berry, an aged busine~s 
man of U rban a, awoke h is wife earl y Sun-
day morning, tell ing he r his "hea rt w .. 
ru nning awny with him.'' llledical aid 
was immediately summoned, but be died 
befo re the physician arrived, 
- A special from N npoleon, Ohio , 
statu that n dionstrous fire broke ou t nt 
tbnt place at 2:30 A. M. on Sund ay, con-
suming nine teen bui ld ings. The cour t 
house nnd county offie,03 were enti rely de-
str oyed, nnd the town hnll badl y dnmnged. 
The losa will reach nbou t $100,000 about 
one-h alf of which is covered by instlrnnce, 
- Judge John L . Green fell de11d from 
hear t diseMe in his door- ya rd in F remont, 
on Sunday . i\Ir. Green \Vas seYeniy-three 
years of age nnd was one of the old settlers 
of that pince. lie wni a prominent at tor-
ney, ,Tns forme rly Judge of Common Picas, 
and repre,ented Sandusky county in the 
Ohio Legiol ature about llrnnty years ago. 
Hie funeral wns held In tho Episcopa l 
Chu rch in thut city on 'l\tdsdny. 
The Conl Jlliner R ht th o Tu scnrnw ns 
Voll ey 011 11 St.tikc, 
Mr . 0. D. We lker, P1e.ide nt oft heBoa rd 
of Ed ucation, at Millwood, made n few re-
marks in regard to the unifo rmity of text 
books, and rend a r~o l ution to that effect 
adopted by t.110 Union to wnship Board of 
Educntion. 
A1{nox, Nov. ll.-Beaco11 special from 
.llfas,illon nnoounce s that th e coal miner:,' 
strike iu the Tuscarawas Y all ey has com-
menc e<l. llhodes & Co.'s min ers are out, 
also th e Pig eon Run & Mnssillon City 
miners . Camp Creek , Grove' s, Oak IIill, 
and Lawrence ham yielded to the demand 
of the miners, who hnv e gone to work.-
The mines of the Valley will hold n del-
egate meeting Thursday to consid er the 
proprietv of mnking a demnud for nnother 
15 cents; advanc e. A meeting of the min-
ers of the Akron district las t ereuing voted 
to 11Sk the 15 cents' advnnce. The ad-
vance. 'fhe advan ce of extra work was 
ncceded to by the operator, of the Akron 
district on 8nturday last. The indications 
seem to be tbat n strike is on. 
Dnnl. Pr esident Arreste,1. 
111iss Emmn Wrigh t gnre an interesting 
add ress on "Spelling.'' 
Prof. Tn ppnn's add ress on "Home T roin-
ing,1' in poin t of intc re.st, su rpassed bis 
~Inrtinsburg effor t on the snme subjec t . 
Benediction by Elde r Lhamon. 
Nmv OnLEAXS, Nov. ll.-Edward C. 
Atlc m1Jte<I Dank Robbery. 
D.iYTOX, ov. 11.-A gnng of masked 
thiev eF, Inst night obln ined m1mi~sion t..o 
the resid ence of th e cashie r of the .'lation-
al Bnak ni Germantown and forced him to 
accompany them to th e bank nnd open the 
doors. They brok e int o the store adjoin -
ing the bank and obt•ine<l the key to the 
\'ault nod opened th o out er door of the ,arc, 
but were unable to get int o th e money 
d rawe r, which contnin cd $75,000 in bonds 
and mouey, it being secured by n tim e lock 
and the drnwe r hciug burglnr proof. The 
robbe rs being foiled, secured what they 
could of the cnshi er-two wntches, some 
jewel ry and several dollars in money. 'No 
trnck of them bas been obtained. 
Nothin g Short of Unmis tnknble :Uencllt. 
Confe rred upon tens of thousands of suf-
ferers could originate aud maintain the re· 
putatiou which AYER'ij SARSAPARILLA 
enjoys. It i a compound of the best ,·ege -
table oltera tives, with th e Iod ides of Pot-
assium and Iron, and is th e most effectu al 
of all remedies for scrofulous, mercurial, 
or blood disorders. Uniformly successful 
and certain ia its rcrned inl effccls, it pro-
duces rapid and complete cures of , crofu-
ln, Sores, Boils, Humor s, Pimples, Erup-
tions, Skin Diseases and all disorders nris-
iog impurity of th e l,Joocl. By its invigor-
ating effects it alwnys relie Tca and often 
cures Liver CornplOints, F ema le W eak-
nesses nnd Irregulnriti es, and is a potent 
renewe r of ,•itnlity. }'or purifyiu the 
blood It bas no equnJ. It tones up th o 
system, restor es and prescrrca the health, 
and imparts vigor and energy. For forty 
yea.rs it has been in extern;iY c u!-e, and i~ 
to-day th e most nl'aila bte medicine for the 
suffering sick, anywh ere. 
Fon SALE BY ALL DE.\LJ:ll•. .j_ 
Jtir Subocribe for th e IlAX:-.EB. Only 
$2.00 for fourteen months. 
Bn c kl~n 's A rn fCR Sal, e. 
The BEST S.o1.1,,·B in th e wor ld for C,,ts , 
Bruises, Sorce, Cl ccrs, Salt Rh eum, Fe,cr 
Sores , Tett er, Chappecl Hnndo, Chilblnius, 
Corn•, and all kinds of kin Eruptions. -
This Sal\'e is guaranteed to gh·o perfect 
satisfaction in every en.so or money refuncla 
ed. Price 25 ce nts per Box. F or falo by 
Bnh r Bros. oct24 -ly 
nit. Vernon Gra in Market. 
Correc ted weekly by J A1,rns IsnAr:L, 
G rnin H erchant,Ut. V ernon ,Ohio. Also 
SoleA1r entfor Dov er ..,alt. 
Whe°;;t '1.1 @$1.20. Corn, •1-0c; Oats 
30c: 1,ye, /i0c; Ulover i:lced, $.5,00; Flax 
See<l, i1.20; Timothy Seed, ~2.25. 
C OLUMN. 
N O. 2:i3. 
2 3 1 2 ACRES, one mile North• 
- we!i:t of Brandon, five mJJne 
Soulh-we'-t of .Ht. Ver non, 20ncrCR under cul-
tl\'ation, :H ae rc!i good timber, ,::ugnr n.nd 
beech, rnnning "ater, orchard, juice $4,j per 
acre (lll :; rears' time. Or, wi J huild n. U 
!l:to1·y hou,c Hh26, four rooms nnd <-ellar fiu-
j-.ht·d (·omplcte a1Hl painted nnll ~II at $60 per 
11.crc on time . 
No. :llU. 
E \\" frame houi-c anll lot, eorncr < 'l·dur 
.1: an,t l1oy11lon ~trccui, fi,•c room. am t ce l-
lar, <+,tern. fruit tree~, elr. PrkP $800 on 
time, di-.connt for r:1.ii:h. 
NO. 21ili. 
H OL':-:.E arnl Jot 011 Boy11ton ii:trcd, J room'! 
:rnd <'t>llar, <+1:tcrn. Pric e $G50 on terms 
to suil purcha~er. 
No. 2:il. 
5 0 ACHE form in lloward to,\ Ubhip, Knox: county Ohio, 2 miks \V~at ot' 
Dan\'ille an<! lloss\'irfe on l'., ~lt. \'. & ('. ll. 
Jl . 1 near church and ~dtool-hou:--c nnd barn-
.A. No. 1 spring :rnd ~pring hou~t', 35 aercs wdl 
~et iu ~ra~~, :; a<"re~ timhcr, 7 acre!'! in whea t.-
Prit·c s;o p<'r ac1·e in f'i.-.. p,,ymc>nb1, aud thr ow 
iu lhe when!; Hl!<O a t;hure Or 2r, acrP!-i of wheat 
on arljoining farm. A hnrgrdn. 
No. 232. 
H OTET" property in O.•ult•n·ill<', DeJanurc county, Ohio, eorncr of ~l~lin nnd Jf nr-
ri!'-on i-!rcc1~, IJuildi11~ 4,1 ;J.~ foeL 1:? rooms, 
!-iJllt'n<li<l ee ll11r, town hRII, i;forc-room , "tab le, 
~ hor.-.ei,;1 hn~gy i-hl"'\J, Ii hu.l!;:;ie~, an<l o01t•r out-
huildiug~, l';t;c•dleut Yf(.•11 :.111c.l l'i"t<'rn. Pa·icr, 
kn .n.,rA tim r,i- 1,!ith11 di,r-011nt for i-hort lime 
or win t•xchangc for l:ln<l, or will rc11t for:;:1.;o. 
\ live l:rndlonl can make moJJcy her<.·. 
No. !!.19. 
E\\" BlllCK lIOU~E ,corne r· of Onk and 
...L anil Hogcrli '-trc~ ·--containt- ih·e ro<.1ms 
tlnd ct'llor, ne" frnmr ~lulJ1c for thrre ho r~('!i 
aml bugi,ry, well, <'i:;:tnn, fruit, ck. Price, 
;:-1~00--..::(IO do" u nn<l $200 1.>er year. 
NO. :l/;O . 
, TEW FJl.\.)IE ITOU 1,; an<i uuc-trnlf ncrc 
J... ~ of J.11111, c-nrn r of lli gh anti ('(•ntcr nun 
f-trcets. Houi..c contatnR four roonu1 ond cellor , 
dst.c-rn,one lot on Ccntr r lluu, bottom wel l 
15et in grai:=!i:-1 nnd runuing ":1ter 1 :111 \'.Xct•Jlent 
cow pa..sture. Price, :::1000-$100 tlown an.J 
$100 prr year. 
N O . :l ·l~ . 
l,AJ\'D l l'AURAJ\'TS . 
I am now bttyinr, nud 8!lliu9 upprovcJ J ili-
tary Bouuty Lnml \\ 'a rm11t1t1 11ml ~rrip, at the 
following rak"-: 
lluying. 1 dlj11g 
IGO neres all 11or ............... 1.;c.00 176.00 
eo " " 11 " 110.00 132.0 
0 11 ,, " i .'i.00 8 .o 
40 II If (I II ••••••"•"'• ;{,3,()0 .J 1.00 
l ti0 "Ag . Coll<·gc >',·rip ...... J.;Q.00 176.00 
Ao "n('H)lution3ry Snip... 7.J.00 88.58 
Stt/)rcmc o,urt 8c:dp, ~J.02 per ac:re. 1.15 
~o die~' A1Mitional ll omc~tcod~, $1.it.i pcrncr1.1 
Ilcdudion 111oclc 0 11 large orders. 
N O. 212. 
40 ACHES in Grcrnc cou11ty, Jml i:rnn. bai,J (o br l'Ort'l'l'd ,dtb yuJunh le tiw" 
btr, 11dndpt lly large whit<- uuk nrul poJ>ltt.r, 
gootl spri11g, \\ hen dcun-.1 :J:! acres plow 1ood, 
balance i-;uitahle for pu~rnrc on ly . urrounJ.· 
c<l. Uy impron:il farm~. l'rkc$!00i11pnymcuts. 
NO . :l-13. 
40 ~\.CHES in Coles cou11ty, llH11oii,1 t1aitl to be 1111derln.i<l "ith coal, 4 lllilCS 
from Ashuwrc on I. & St. L. Jt. IL , 7 mil<.'s 
from Clwrkston the C'onnty beat, Lwo gootl 
apring.;, hnul rollin,:! 1 prfre n.'Uucecl :,?,j per 
ct~nt, nnd now om.:r<.'dat .~,<·Q on time. 
XO. :?11 . 
20 .\CUE:-5 in Ji('nry rouuty, Ohio,t»uHcs from Jl ulgate 011 Bultimnrl' & Ohio Jt. 
n. impro,•c<l farm!S on two !'tides., lirnbt •r~ onk , 
a.•ll, '-tlg'fll", hi('kory, ttc. , .-;oil ric•b 1,Juc•k Jm1m 
$~1;~13~:~ na;:1dt~~~~~ ti!~~ 1\•11u~·cd to $3JO, 
NO . 2 11. 
160 ACRE farw iu Outler {u\\ 11i-.hip, Knox county, Ohio, 7 milescui;Lof 
Gambier, l milc:s north of BJnde1ud.turg, 120 
acre~ clcareJ nntl fcnr ·cl into l:! fidd!'., JO ncrc1 
excellent timber, .'(00\1 orl'h:tr<l, i-prin!(. Price 
~5 per acre, on time to 1n1it tLJc purch{lfii:er.--
, vill "cll all togcthtr or divi<l<> into trach of 
10 acrc"'c <"h nud upwanhi to ~uil 1n1n·hascrA. 
NO . 2 :rn . 
9 9 ACHE,· in JJuiu boltcouu fy. Ja., ge nt. · ly rollin~ 1>raidc, 1-oil good, .1Jcl1ool 
boui-c 011 the adjorn111g 1•ic<'tion! "b rniks fr m 
- the to" n of HuthwJ \\ bi.:re 11t the lic1;t flour 
LOCAL l'WOTI VE8 . mill in the North-,\l' t," oue mHe fromRro-
..... ----·---------·..__..._... .. ~_.. .... llO"-<'d lJt' Moiul' Yu)ky H. 11. \Vill t,; on 
A chi]d's nico :Muff nn<l Boa for 75 cents time or.-trac.111 for farm or to,\ n property in 
nt Von Akin'•. nov7w4 Ohio. 
The best chance in tho city to get Furs 
is nt Vnn A.kin's , !10riw4-
P IJB L IC J\'OT(CI: , 
N oticc is her eby gh·en that th crn will be 
no ,·isitors ndmitt ed lo th e Kn ox County 
Iofirmnry , excep t on Thur sday of each 
week. By order of th e Ilonrd. 
OctUw4* 
--------S 1. n • c Yoilr Chil d. 
Any tmca.sirices amlfromslecplc" o niyhttt . 
If you think your child has worms don't 
delny a mome nt until yon get o bottle of 
our Aromatic ,vorni Syrup, one bottle 
will remove the worms cffectunlly . Any 
child will tnke it . Fo r snlo nt our store 
and by III. A. Barb er, Amity; H ess, Blad-
ensburg, ond Druggi,i.. thr oughout the 
county. P rice 25 cents n bottle. 
Oct31tf BAK!rn Buo,. 
Drowning & Sperry hav e th e largest 
atock of Ladies' nnd Children's Il o.5iery, in 
wool nod fleccod liu en, c,·cr brought to 
111.t. Vernon_. _____ _ _ 
Eu ,A LYnAncrnn , Hair Dr esser , West 
Vine , between l\Iechnni~ and Sandu sky 
st reet.,, Mt. Vernon, 0 . Oct24w,1• 
A splendid as•ortm cnt of lint s, l:'u,s, 
T run ks, Booui and Shoes, nt VnnAkin'• 
-nlt und er one mnnng cmcnt--p ttrchnacd 
ofmanufncturers 1·on CASH, nnd sold lower 
th an cl,cwberc in th e city. ee eign of 
tltc Big llat, 2d door sou th of the ,1uore. 
Oct24 w4 
---- ------Aston is bing low pric e th i• fall nt the 
Sto r Squa re Dealing C. JI. r1 pt2Gtf 
Coll and •ce th e Mammoth tock at the 
St ar S. D. C. U., corner of bl nin nud 
Vine St., opposite Post Office. ,i:!cpt20tf 
V{ e can show you more all wool loth-
ini: and sell it ch aper then any oth er 
hous e. Come nud sec-at th e, . . D. C. 
H., opposite P ost Ollice. 'ep26tf 
If you don't believe we sell lotLing 
ch eap er, and better good,, conv in<·c you r 
self by calling up on U8 11t the S. ~. D. C. 
H., opposite l:'ost Of!ice. 8ep2(j tf 
Sh oe S tore Uemo ,·ct1. 
I wish to gh·c notice to my friends ond 
customers that I barn rcmO\'Cd my Boot 
and Shoe Store, from th e old Ktand to the 
Bnouing 'Building, corner c,f l\Inin an d 
Vi ne st reets, recently occ upi ed by Ad olp h 
Wolff, where I hnve opened n Jorge nnd 
seasonabl e stock, embracing eve ry nrticle 
lo my line. Pleas e call nnd see for your-
selves. R. 111. BOWLA,·n. 
.Ap-!tf 
----------
If you woata suitof Clothesgo to James 
Rogers, Vine street. Sp riug s tyl es j uot re-
ceived. 
The bo,t fitting Cloth es a t James Rogers, 
Vine str eet. A. n. Sipe, cutte r. 
80 A H£S iu \r oo<lbury couufy, l o a, roJJiug pr,\iric 1 2 mil<·i; fnn11 the Vil· 
Jnge of Wolf<laJc. Will exchange fur alock 
ofgooll!-1 or ~l'll t1t u l.mr~-niu. 
~o. 2aa. 
80 _ CKE~, h 1 ,nlr .. 011d1 t!f Udiance on the B . ,.\;.O. J.. A:. t 1111lt·1"1 t:1~t of 
Charloe on the Min.mi L'au:.11 I,\:.\ 1 ') liwber· 
ell-timber will mur thou h,ic • puy for the 
lnnd, ifproJ>er)y mnnng d-i t may Uc ishippc d, 
nt a. mnJL expcn~ ', hy Miami Cn.nnl , to 'l'oledo, 
a r-;-ootl oHt.rkt't. !' .. ice f~O per acre , ou tiwc -
w,11 e:z:clmnge for blllRH form in K110.:t coun ty 
aod pny ca ·h difference, or for town pl'operty. 
No. :.131. 
17 ...., ACRE form in l>dhlllC' county 0 Ohio, four milt: from Hi ckn 1ill c, 
a ~ourit!,bing tu" u of 1500 iuhnLitant1 on lb 
Unltimore &. Ohio raiJroaU. A frnme house 
outaiuiug five T()OUt~, t-wall t-1tablc, etc., :l 
ncrcs under culttvution, a11d fenccc.l into 3 
fi ·lds-15J ncrcs heavily timl>t:rc<l, which tim 
bcr, if properly maungcd. will more thnn un.y 
for tli • farm-01c tiwl>cr hi block n111h, elm, 
hickory, red oak, bur onk, ,\ hitc t\sh, clc.-
black lonm. oil-n. ~pc.eimcn of ,-.hich co.u b 
ecen at my office. J. "ill rent the fUl'JJl nn 
gi\'e contract to clenr up the righL man or wil 
s •ll at .. · 0 per ucn•, in fh-c CfJuol pnyrn •ut -
will trade toragootl form iu J llOA l'ou uly, o 
goo<l 1,ropcrty in • H. V cr11on. 
NO . 220 . 
H OUSE nu<l Loi on nk lrc•l-huus buil. four yettr ·--contni u 7 room nnd go 
dry cellar, well, ci~tern, fruit, cow ,..tal>Ic, e 
Price$b00 on nny kind of pa)·mcnt to suit th 
purchaser, discount.for cash-a bur1ttd11. 
No. ~22. 
2 4 A 'RES, 3 mite, Soullt•cl\,t of .ltloun Vernon, in PleRl'lnnt to,n1/1111JiJ), hous 
4 rooms nnJ. c •11,,r, lo~ ~tobfo, ~otl !!l!.)ri11g n ea 
the hou t', orrh:1nl pri1•e Sl:.!00. Teru1s $30 
down anclvJWJ-) r ycur. A bargo.in. 
N O. 22.a. 
LA ND for sale and lra<lc in n,•nrly ever county in Kansn~, NoUrMkn nml 'outhc rn 
Iowa. If you don't fto<l whnl you wnut in thi 
column, coll nt J. . JJrnd<look'• Lnud Office 
OYer PostOtli c, nud you con be accommoda-
ted. 
NO. ~:JJ. 
.AND ONE LOT, 011 J>rospcc 
l'ltrcl't, ouc ~quarc froU\ 6lh ,vnr 
chool hou1o1". House contains 6 
room s and gooJ wnlJc<l UJ> cell ar ~ 
Good welJ,.fruit le. I'rh!c, $~00. Tcrrua-
$100 down, nnd 1\100 p r ycnr! but littl mor 
than r ut. Discount for <"U 1. 
No. 218 . 
8 0 ,,. llES, 5 mi Jes wc!!it of Fr,•mon t Do<lgecounty, Nrl)rn~ktt. 1 nrnr 'fim 
bcrvill c-cro. scd by the Union J'1u .. •itic HaH 
ron.d-,lUblic tro.vclcd wngon ruRt.l nJ011g ooe 
end-t ticldy sett I •d .u,:ighlJorl1ood rn:nr to 
achool-l1ou..- n smRll t!ltrct1111 of "ater uoss 
i will woke il "\>lcudiJ gruiing f{trm. Price 
$15 per ncre: wil exchange for good town 
property, or swnn farm in Ohio . 
.l\'o.217. 200 .-1.Clrn' in Dodg e county, Ne hrttikn, suid to be ri ch, lcvl'l aud 
smooth JnnJ, 2¼ mile~ ca~t of Fremont tho 
counly seu!,.a. citr of 3!~ i11hahito.11t~, on' the 
Union PttCIIIC llailrom, 4G JUill'K ,, C'"lt of Om Ra 
ha, nt the junction of 1 he f:.ioux City & Pncifi c 
an<l thel•~remont, Elkhorn & )Jj:c;,ouri llai1. 
road ,.tbu makingiL n rnilrond center, an llC• 
live busine,-:s 11Jace ond one of the hl'l<iL grain 
mnrkets to be found in the \Ve t. Price $16 
per acre. Will .xclrn.nge for a good far~ in 
Koox county and pny ca,-ih diJfcr"ncc. 
~ ... 211. 
The high est pri ce for whe:\t, and g rind-
ing done on th e short e:1t notice nt the 
No rton Jliills. J ,UIES Ro oEn 
160 A(;RJ•; in ])odgccouuly, Ncbrns • kn, four miles from North lku d a 
thrifty to" n ofillJout four huu<lred \ll'OJ)le ~n 
the Uuiou Pacific llnilroa,1, Land ic1$ nr~rly 
le1•el- !30to ll 0ncreeo l iti, tillable. Soil i1 
a <lecp sandy loam ofinexhau HlJle fc.rlility-
tltickJy eUled-30 houttee in eight-sc hool. 
house 80 ro1l:s from th~ luurl, und l>uilcling sit e 
a.t the crn~l-l·rn;:i.J.-t. L'ovl of wa.tcr cove r ing 
Bbout 20 rw1 1·~, "hieh is 11. fortune if wanted 
for I\ btoc~ I arm anU mny be <l.rniued nt n. sma ll 
expense 1f wonted for a groin fnrm. Prjce 
$2,000 on time, with <lisrouut for cu h, or will 
exc.hn.ngc for n farm or good town pr p rty jn 
Ohio . 
Th~ be3t place to sell you r produce aud 
buy you , Grocsri eB io nt James Roger ', 
Vi ne street. 
_C_O_ A_L_!-- C-0----:-A-I. ! 
We kee p coo otantly on lrnud Massilon 
l\nd oth er Oonl,. Also, the pure Bloss-
burg for Bla cksmith 's use , whi ch wo se ll 
•• chenp as th e chcnpcst. 
- David S. Jnckson and Mrs. H. Jnck-
son, Executors of Elijah Jackson, dec'd, 
will offer for sale, at lhe late reeidence in 
Libe rty township, Thur sd~y, ::,,'ov. 20th, 
barges, cnttle, sheep, grain, farming ut e n-
sils, etc. 
Though there were about thi rty teach· 
crs present, yet the attend nnce nnd accom-
modn tiom were not e'lual to forme r meet-
ing•, and in view of this, Preo. Albrittain 
appoin ted Candace Lhamon , OliYer LMn · 
son nnd W. H. Rolen, to prepa re minutes 
of the meeting, respecti rely, for the Edu -
cntion al Monthly, llit. Ve rnon BANNER 
and R,p11b/ica11, tllftt wichers in other 
parts of the county, m igh t be prompted to 
attend the next Institute, \Vhich will prob· 
ably be held nt Cen tre burg. 
Palme r, lnte pre.siclent of the Louisiana 
Sayings Banlr, wns a rre~ted to·dny upon 
two indic lrnen ts by the grand jury, one 
ch a rging him with the embezzlement in 
June 1879 of $47,000 of money belonging 
to th~ bank or deposited therein the othe r 
with publishing false reports and willfully 
concealing facts a, to the condition of the 
bank to deceive the public. Palme r was 
imprisoned in default of $-10,000 bonds.-
Palmer decla res hi s arrest nn outrng e, 
ca.use by hatr ed, jealousy, nnd spite , aud is 
glacl thnt it is now impossible to prevent 
an impartial investigation wh ereby the 
other side will be shown up. 
Keep you r fftmily well suppli ed with 
"Selle rs' Cough Sy rup,'' URO it in time, you 
will ave rt bronchi~\ nnd pu lmonary affec• 
lions. 2~ cente. 
June H-tf ADAIIS & llO0EJlS. 
ConN Jlusko for l\!alr'13ses, for sale a 
Bogo.rdu.s & Co's . M ch27t f 
WB believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
war e chco.per than any other hou~e in Mi. 
Vernon. Call and eee th em. Dl9tf 
IF YO U WANT TO DL V A L O T IF YOU W.\N'J' 'fO SELL A LOT, 
Y ou WANT TO DUY A JIOt.'n, 1F YOU WA.NT 
e,ell a hou !-e, if you wunt, to buy a. form, if y 
wnnt lo !'iiell 1L farw, if you wantt.oloan mon 
if you wnnttohorro" money,in gho rt,if'y 
11rantto l\lAKK AIO:SEY, call OJI 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
UT . VF.HNON, 0 1110, 
H~r~ W ~ Ar~ at ~~ Fnnt Atain I 
With one of the largest stocks of 
PRIME, CHOICE an.d FANCY 
GBt)CBBEBS I 
IN rrHE MARKET. 
jll ~ortE of garagrnpht . 
,av- Thonws Uarlylc Ii~ suffL·rcd from 
dyspcp.ca.in (·,·er !:incc Le wns a boy. 
Jt5"" The SwiH, are afmid the America as 
will excel them in making watches. 
~ The property of Dr. Le ~Joyne, the 
cromntio11i 1't, is nppruiscl nt $300,000. 
I@'" Let somebody grt up n belt for tl,c 
best young Indy cook in the country. 
~ DaltimorcuiJS 1uoposo to ('red n 
bronze statue of Ili,hop Whittingh,1un. 
~ The buue of agricu1turn1 pursuits 
in Africn is the million varieties of insects. 
We do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or si~n if- ~ A rumor come• from Paris that 
· t· b h ·11 } 1 bonnets nro to be worn on the bend berenf-1ca 10n, ut c angcs wI ta rn p ace. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of every rank and profession want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest ancl best Goods, 
full mcasuro and weight. 
IVc iUcution But a Fc,v A..rticles oC 0111• St ock: 
Cotfee from 12 1-~c. to 18c., Sugar from 6c. to 10c., Teas 
ft·om 40c. to $1, ~Iolasses 50c, to 60c., Flour Market Price, 
Raisins from 8c. to tac., Uurrants 6 1-4c. per }Jomul, 
mul all other Goods in propo1·hon. 
Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug·, 
Country Produce wanted in ex-
change for Groceries. 
GOODS DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow-
der, best and cheapest in the market_ 
AB1'ISTRONG 4s 1'IILLER, 
<!01•ucr iUaiu a1ul G1uubiel' Sfs., Jttf . l 'er nou, O. 
:I.larch 21, 18i9. 
FA.LL OF 1879. 
--lot--
owell's Gallery 
Offers a number of NEW STYLES in 
I 
A1nong ubich 1nay be meuUonetl the •·I11 11>el'inl," t11e 
"Boudoil.•'' nncl th e New Panel Style. 
Especial attention paid to finely retouched Card and Cab-
inet Work, and to copying from Old Pictures. 
A number of N cw Backgrounds ancl Accessories uitablc for 
Spring and 'mnmcr have been purchased, which are beau-
tiful in de3ign and will add greatly to the effect., 
I wi,!i' to call nttcntion to the fact that by means of the PATENT SOLAR 
RETOUCHING PROCES , we cnn finish from any size negative 
LIFE SIZE PICTURES! 
Or any sma ller size de ired, nnd at n very much lower price thnn large pictures, 
as fine, have ever been offered. A lnrge stock of the most desirable 
F1•ames 1uul ]Ioul cllng s, Engravings,Chro1nO'S, Brackets, 
Stereoseo1>eS and -Views. 
PINE SJLJ( FRAMES, and tltefinest assortment of VEL VE.L 
GOOJJS ever offered in tltis place. · 
Prices on all the above Goods lower than ever before . Pl ease 
call and see specimens and examine Goods. 
Res pec tfully , 
F. s. OB.C>"VV"ELL. 
).[t. Ycrnon, May lG, 1870. 
JOIIN D. BE.\RD LEE. S.\M'L. E. BARR, Pil. 0 
ACLE DRUC STORE. 
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
APOTElEOA RIES ! 
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County. 
4\lHo, a large stock of Dru~gist's unllries-Cltlunois Skin1.1 ... Hair, Tooth nnd Paint Bru shes, 
Comb!f, Fine 8oap~, Pnfumcs, Tru,~cs, etc. 
\Ve also call c:-ipecial attention to our pure \Vin es nml Lic1uor8 for medicinal nnd 
fornily u~e. 
Physicians and Druggbt's are Invited to call au tl exa mine 
our stock befo1·e purchasing elsenhere. 
P,u-tlcnlnr attention giren to propnrlng Physlcinus P1·escriptions nud Domcs1ic 
Recipes. DON'T l'OUGJ!'l' TJIE PLACE-
EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND. 
June 6, 1870. 
SllEIUFf''S SALE, 
,lu::1, Eher,~ole'~ Ext'r.,} 
\'),!, Knox Common Plcn!!. 
,fohu Bo~'-!'", ctal. B y VfR'l'Ui> o~· AN OP.DEP. OF8ALE, i1-1sul·d out of the Court of Common 
l:>Jea~ of Kno ,t county , Ohio,anil to me direC't-
ed, I will offer fvr:mle nttho Joor of the Court 
liuusc in Knox county, Ohio, 
O,, Mond"!f, .Dec. , 1 rn, 
between the hours of 1 µ. m, and 3 p. m., of 
said do.y, the following tlc..scribcd lands and 
tcne11:ienh1, t,o-,..,·i t: .'ituntc in nod being pad 
of lots numl>l'r fiftccu an<l sixteen, in the scc-
oarl quarter, seventh township, fourteenth 
rnn~ t-·, U.S. ~I. l::i.utls, in the Count.t of Knox 
anti Srnte of Ohio, to-wit: Beginning at the 
North·cast corne r of l:famucl Di ckey's land; 
thence North sixty-two }X!rchcs to a post in the 
ecntro of thr 1-'rcdijricktowu aml Che::itcn-illc 
ro<.\tl; thence ,vc t along said roo.d, 0 72-100 
perches- to n, --corner; thence North fifteen 
perches to a po.:1t; thence \Vest 1l 72-100 
pcr('hCS ton. post; thcuec South 2-H0 , \Vest 
cit.:hteen pcrch~s to the rond; thence \Ve~t 
twenty.two perches to a po t; thence South 
2:lJ0 , \Vest. fifteen perches to a post in the Eruit 
line of M. Bouer'~ lnnd; thcuce South 57 4l· 
100 perche" to the North line of S. Dickey's 
lnrnl; t111.mcc E·,gt G l 52-100 1,c r ·he to the 
place of begiuniug, containing twenty-six. acres 
and sixty-one square perch e 
Appraised nt $--
Terms of nle-Cnsh . 
JOHN F. O.\Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
~1dntirc & Kirk, AtL'ys. Pl'tr. 
Nov. 7w5$t2 
SCRIBNER'S 
Drtlg anQ Pr~~~ri~tion ~tor~ 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF '£RADE WlIERF. SO ill tJCll 
(;ABE aucl CA. UTI ON 
Is required us jn the coududiug and 811peria-
tcnding of a 
Dt·ug and P1·esc1·i1,tion Store, 
Tn the prc-pnrntion of the 
:M El DI OINES 
And in the Iluying, so as to have 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
1 have bt:en engaged in thi8 business for more 
than ten ycarf4, nnd a.gain I renew my request 
£or a. share of the Drug Patro1inge of thls city 
und county, firm Ty declaring tluLt 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!'' 
.My pecinlty in the Practice of .Medicine is 
CH!iONIC DISEASES. l ntso manufacture 
snERIF.F'S S.\.LE . Scribner's Family Medicines. 
E. a. Woouward, } I sucu AS 
v11, Kuo:<. Com111.on Pl ens . Bcribner's !l'onic Bitter,. 
Dan'l. ~[cDuwcll,ctnl. _ Neu1·algla Cure. 
B y virtur. ofau order ofsu.lc is.-:,uc<l out of Cherry Balaa,r,,. tUc Court of Uorori10n Plcn.s of Knox J>ile Ointment. 
County, Ohio, a.ud to me directed, I wilt olfrr . .Blo~a Pna;r!J?lfo'~· 
for s·\lc at the door of the Court IIousc in Mt. .$11"' l have rn 1-1tock n full l111c of l A.1 ~;NI 
Vcr~on KnoxCounty on · ' MEDI 1NES, !'>ills, Fn.ucy Goods, ,viJ1cs, 
',1o~D I.Y DFC. Stl 1 ·o Il_rnndy, Whi•ky and Gin, ,trictly "nclpo,i-
. ... ~ , ., 11 ' • . tivt:ly for Med,cal 1,,e 011-ty . 
b.•twcen lhc ho~us of 12 _m, nnd3p. m., of ntd Office and Store on the ,vcRt l:litle of Upper 
duy, the following de~ nbed lnnds null tenc- MainRtrect. l{c~pectfully, 
mt!nli, to-wit: Lot number one hundred nod Dec. 22-lv. JOHN J. SCRIBNER 
!'i:<ty·fou r and l ot number one Jiundrcd nnd 
Rixty-fh·c, in Norton'~ Southern Addition to 
the town of Mt. Vernon, Kuo,; cou nty, Ohio. 
Ar,prai'lcd at $lf't00. 
'l't:rm ~ of ;;ale-Cash. 
JOU.I< F. G.\ Y, 
Shed ff Kuox County, Ohio. 
\V. <1.(\,opcr, Att'y. forl.,l'ff. 
nov7wMH. 




GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
UllBRl<JLL,U!I, Etc. 
MT. VEU~ON, 01110. 
April 11~1879-y'.-----------
G~N~T!~! J!f,} I~~!!nAilJ 
Hom· ., •llh1g my popular Household nrlich-s, 
,., 'S1·n I f,r ('irculnr with terms ton. P. 
8~[1TH, !)!Vi \V. \ln,lbon. trcct, C'hi('ngo, 111. 
flcpl2ti-w I 
C- QME \o the llANl<R:lt OIIFJOBfor 6.nloh" JOB PI\INTINO 
GUAY' ' SPECIFIC .ME])JCJNE. 
TRAD£ MARK'J:he Gre .. tTRAOE M RIC. 
•.a,; NG f, IS H 
U E 1IEDY-
Au unfailing 
cure for Seminal 
\Y Ca.kn C S 81 
. Sp c rmntorrhenl 
Im pot ency, nna . 
B ~ T. ~lnn_all clisensco that 1 ;.,. "5? T,,i,'.;n_ 8 ore  that follow, as u.llu.Or ·~ 
sequence of Sclf-A.busc; us Loss of Memory, 
Unl\•crsal Lassitude, Puin in th e Hnek, I>im-
ntss ofVjsion, Premature Old Age, nud many 
other Discnscs lhnt lcntl to ln snuity or Con-
eumption, and a Premature Gmvc. :FuU par-
ticulars iu Ollr .{'Rmphlet, which we deeirc to 
!-tCud free by mcul to every one. 1.'he 'pecific 
Mcdiciuc i!J :Rold by nll druggists o.t $t per 
pncka •c, or six pnckng es for$5, or will be sent 
free by mail on rrccipt of the money by nd-
1trcssing Tlrn OJ~AY MF:DICINI•: CO., 
No. 10 Mechl\uics' Jll oek, Detroit, ~li eh. 
jJ2r' f:fold in Mount Vernon lrnd eve rywhere 
by nlt Jn-uggist,,. nug20-ly 
Knox tonnty Teachet·s. rru 1..: tlay~ flxetl for the cxamiualion of 
tcnclu.·rs, for the year beginning Sept. 1, 
tP:i!"l, nre the fourth S1lLurd1iy of every montb 
rm1l tl1c !!l'COJtd 8ntnrdny of Hrptl'nibcr, Orto-
hcr, NoVC"111brr, l•'cbrnary, Murel~ nnd A1,rl;l. 
'fhe hour is nine o'clock, A. M. The ploce 1s 
th£· Ou.vi~ Sehool House, i11 lh c FifLh wurcl of 
.Mt. Vcr11011: :ELI T. 'fAPPAN'. 
auglm3 Clerk of Board of E.xam,uer 
ter. 
4QY" A cook eto,·c mny be converted in-
ton bnsc burner by sitting on it while it'• 
hot. 
!Jiii!f" Gen. Grant during bis visit to Chi-
cago, will bo tho guest of his son, Colonel 
Grant. 
1/!fiJ" Mrs. Nellie Grant-Sartoria and her 
husband will sail for this country in n few 
weeks. 
.QQi'" The bounty on stage robbers' 
scalps in Arizona has been raised to $500 
npiece. 
466'" Cremated Dr. Lo Moyno left three 
sons i30,000 each, and two daughters $20,-
000 each. 
,6@'- The turf winnings of the English 
Lore! Rooebery Inst ,veek nmounted to 
150,000. 
t/iif' A sword5sh with a sword three 
feet long hns lately been taken in the Wye, 
England. 
/li2" It was a confirmed drunkard who 
exclaimed, "I had rather be tight than be 
Prcsiden t." 
~ l\fr. Oeorgo Bancroft, the historian, 
bno grown so deaf that ]10 can scarcely 
hear n word. 
JEi"j"' It is thought that Genernl John F. 
Millermaysncceed Senator Newton Booth, 
of Cnlifornin. 
I@'" The editor of the Cbicngo .Journal 
wants some one to hit n hostile Ute and 
charge it to b,m. 
.c@" Ex-Secretary Harlan of Iowa hopes 
to be again elected to the United States 
Senate from that State. 
4ci1"' The Catholic Bishop of Cashel pro-
tes:s against the propooed scl,eme to colo-
nize Irish peasantry to Zululand. 
~ Wild ten grows in nb11ndance in 
Arknosns county, Ks.,nnd it is said that the 
people will discard the Chinese article. 
JQY" ~fr. Cogswell, of Pawtucket, R I., 
bas given f25,000 to build a drinking 
fountnin which he will pre3ent to that 
city. 
.aa,a Mrs. H,uriet Beecher Stowe's son 
Charles bas been engaged to supply the 
Congregational pulpit at Milton, N. H. for 
n year. 
#" Walter IIMtings, recently deceas-
ed, left the bulk of his fortune, $500,000, 
to Ifarrnrd College, nfter the decase of his 
wife." 
IS" Upwards of 10,000 carpenters were 
on a strike in Pnri• nt i11St acconnto, as 
were many of the sawyers and painters of 
the city. 
*' The llavre and Lircrpool steamers 
have begun again to bring o,·er tho new 
world Italian children in the keeping of 
padroni. 
111@> 1Ir. G. W. Childs draws $1,000 a 
day from the Public Ledger, while Mr. 
James Gordon Bennett draws $1,500 from 
the Herald. 
~ Leo XJIT has written n letter to 
the ex-Jesuit Fnther Curci, prnising very 
highly his recent work entitled "The 
Scriptures." 
1Jii/" J osepb While over 00 years of age, 
nod n resident of Detroit, claims to be the 
first mnn in this country to tack up a oign 
rending: "Shut the door." 
JQr" At the municipal elections tbrou~h-
out England on Saturday, n·bererer politi-
cal considerations were invoh-ed, the Lib-
erals were mninly triumphnnt. 
flfiir Col. Ingersoll rccei,.es on an aver-
age one ill-written, uugrnmmatical postal 
card n day: ch111lenging him to discus., re-
1igion with some country minister. 
.6lij'" Fred. Lane, a discharged cmploye 
was arrested nt Athens, Ohio, for attempt-
ing to wreck a passenger train on the Mar-
ietta and Cincinnati road, October 20th. 
le'" Richard A Proctor, tho eminent 
English astronomer, nrrh-ed nt New York, 
in the steamship Arizona, on 1Iondry. He 
will remain in this country until next 
Mny. 
.GEif" l\Irs. R.~ndall, tho widow of ex-
Governor Rnu<lall, of Wisconsin, is said 
to be the extremely successful business 
mnnngcr of her own rnnche in the Far 
Wes\. 
4Ei,'- Mnjor Thornburgh'• bony has been 
buried with mnaoaic ce remonies in Omaha, 
Ne bras kn. In the same grave wns laid the 
body of hia little boy, who died a short 
while ngo. 
~Mrs.Cornwallis West, one of Lon-
den's professional bennties, and Mrs. Lnng-
try's rival, has foir, short hair n small 
head, glorious eyes, a husband, ~nd three 
cl,ildreu. 
.l6r 'fhe crown prince of Germany has 
two suns, Prince Frederick Charles one, 
nncl on those three lives tbeHohenzohcrns 
depend. P,ince Bismark is nmdous to see 
one married. 
.ociY" The Albany Journal regnrds it as 
a sign of returning prosperity tbnt Dr. 
!\Inry ,valker is missing under circnm-
stnnccs that warrant the country in hoping 
for the worst. 
fJfii/" While coupting cnrs nt Mingo 
Junction, James Conway, a brnkemnn on 
the Panhandle, hnd his hend caught be-
tween projecti"g timbers, nnd the whole 
sen! p torn off. 
//lfil" It is said of Gen. Eli Wnrren of 
Perry, On., that be bns been engaged on 
one side or the other in ernry murder cnse 
tl,nt hns been tried in thnt countv during 
the pnet fifty years. -
1/liiir While picking up con! on the track 
i\Iichacl Drumm, eighty years old, wns 
struck by the Express west nt Layton Sta-
tion, on the Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad 
and in tantly killed. ' 
S- James M. :cnrnnangb, first mem-
ber of Congress from l\Iinnesotn after its 
admiosion to the Union, and delegate to 
Congress from Montnnn in 1867-70, died 
last wook at Leadrille. 
~ When Douglass Jerrold heard a 
society bore spenking of n song that "nl-
,.,-nys cnrricd him awny" when he heard it, 
Jerrold simply nsked if Rome one present 
wonld please to sing it. 
G@" A di•enae locnlly known as "blnck 
tongue," probably n violent form of dip-
therin, hns appeared in the neighborhood· 
of London, Ont., causing mnny deaths and 
bnffiing the physicians. 
J@"" The recent difficulty concerning the 
American obelisk hnd its origin in a long-
standing litigation with the Epptian 
Government concerning the lam upon 
which the obelisk stands. 
fl@'" ln conseqneuce of the recent disas-
trous floods in sc,•ernl 8pani,h provinces, 
the King bns determined to nbnndon the 
festivities with which the approaching 
nuptinls were to be celebrnted. 
061' Jasper. the colored preacher and 
astronomer, who become famous by declar-
ing that 11dc aun do move," now affirms 
thnt "the moon nm a disquieh·d mllSS of 
,liscombnbolated conflugnrity." 
a@" 8tcubcnville is excite<! over a libel 
cn.sc tried before the Mn)'Or, in which the 
rulings of the magistrate nre said to have 
been gro~sly pnrtlal and unjus\. The Ga-
zette demnnds his impeachment. 
46,'- In Milan there arc no fewer than 
eighty-five establi.,hmcnts engaged in the 
supply of Thentre costumes and properties, 
as rnnny ns 1,000 persons being employed 
in the manufacture of oilk tights alone. 
Oct. 1i, 187~. 
J. M. Bnn &C~. 
( Successor, to J H. McFarland &: ,Sim,) 
a>ul la.le of B!Jen &: Bird, 
George's Building, S. Main St., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
DE.I.LERS IN 
HARDWARE 
Jjlotice to the l[ax=IJaqers off !lno.:r !lfo1111le. 
In l;'urauance of Law, I, THOllfAS ODBERT, Treasurer of snid County, do hereby notily lJ,c Tax-pnycr , thereof that the Ha!t b 
of Taxnt,?n for tho yeai- ~879, nre correctly stated in the following Tabl e, showing the amount levied in mills on each Dollar of Taxahk 
property m ench of the mcorpopated towns and townships, in said county, and the nmount of Tnx levied on each one liuntlr cu Dollars 
of Taxable property is shown in the la.st column: 
NA:hl.I:ES 
Mille -OF-




VILLA f1ES' TOWNSHIPS I Mills. :County ................ ... .. 1.30 lilJ , 1 Sinking Fund, _ .50 /Poor ... ........... ··· ······· .50 Genernl RQvenue - l 40 Ro.ad ... .............. ......... oO 
-AND- I State Com. Sebo;! 1:00 18 ",?ge ...................... l.OO 
, destroyed.......... .50 
0 IT I ES. / -- [ufirmary Land ....... .. . 50 
Total, 2.90 Total. ........ ........... .4.30 





















1. Jackson, I _______ ,-- ------ -- -- --- --- --- -
" attach ed to U. School 
2. Butler, _________________ ·-
3. Union, ___________________ _ 
4. J efferson, 1 
t :~~:~a· ·---------------1 
7. Harriso~:================ I 8. Clay, _____________________ 1 
" attached to U. School 1 
" " to :rifnrtinsbtug 1 
" " to Bladensburg ·! 
9. Morgan, ________________ __! 
10. Pleasant, ________________ _ 
11. College, _________________ _ 
iii: M1r::oe, _________________ •! 
14. Berlin, __________ ____ __ _ 
15. Morris, _________________ _ 
" attnchecl to U. School 
16. Clinton, ______ - --·-·····- -
17. Miller, __________________ _ 
18. Milford, ___________ . ____ _ 
I9. Libertv, -----------------i 20. Wayne, _________________ _ 
" nttacbed to U. School 
21. Middlebury, ______ .... ____ j
22. Hillinr. __________________ 
1 " Centrcburg, _______ _ 
Mount Vernon, ___________ 1 


























































50 1 50 50 
50 4 40 50 
4,5 3 20 1 00 
66 1 66 50 
70 2 80 50 
50 2 10 
50 2 10 
20 1 30 
50 l 30 
50 4 50 
50 4 50 







1.05 1 55 50 
80 3 00 
30 1 50 
65 1 65 
r,o 1 rio 
60 2 70 50 
60 3 50 50 
300100 
50 3 oo I 
40 1 60 
GO 2 00 50 
50 2 00 









601 2 00 
50 1 50 
50 1 50 
1 5 001 50 3 50 501 I 
2 50 9 70 
5 40 12 60 
5 00 12 20 
3 OU 10 20 
4. 40 11 GO 
2 60 9 80 
2 60 9 0 
2 00 9 20 
2 05 9 2,5 
5 25 12 .J.5 
80 6 05 113 25 
5 15 12 35 
70 7 90 
3 10 10 ;{Q 
3 80 11 00 
2 10 I () 30 
2 30 9 50 
2 20 9 40 
3 80 11 00 
4 60 11 0 
30 4 80 12 00 
3 50 10 70 
2 00 9 20 
3 10 10 30 
15 2 0 10 00 
15 4 30 11 50 
3 10 10 30 
2 50 n 70 
10. 12 50 19 70 
9 00 14 00 121 20 






























Ench person charged with Tnxcs for tbe year 1879, on the Tnx Duplir.ate of Knox county, is required by Law to pay oue·ha lf of mid 
Tnx on or beforo the 20th ofDecember, 1879, nud the remaining hnlf on or before the 20th of June following; but may at his option, 
pay the full amo,unt of such '~nxes on or baforcsaid 20th of December next. Tnx-payers will be nlforded every opportunity lo l"'Y thl'ir 
ta.xes, yet to. avoid the penalties p~escr1becl by Lnw, and t? ennble. the Tr.ea.surer Lo make bis seltlemeut according lo Ln11, prompt pay111enl 
will be reqtured, and 5 per cent will be added to all unp ,ud tnxes ,mmed,atcly nftcr the 20th of December and 20th of June next. A pen-
alty of 20 per cent. is imposed by law, on nil rc:il c.;tnte returned delinquent nt the semi-nnnual ~etllement with the Audit or, and S1:rTJON 
2. Of an Act to provide for the collection of Delinquer.t 'faxes, passed l\fay 2, 1877, Vol. 74 page 156 it is maue the duty of the Auditor 
immediately after ench August settlement with the Treasurer, to ncld 10 per cent. to nil ullp~id Delin'['ucnt Personal Tax c., :rnrl deliver tlw 
same to the Treasnrer on the 15th day of September, nnnually. 
. . Road Receipts must be presented at the time of payment of December Taxes, otherwise they will not IJe rctein ,1. 
.DEv-Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P . M. 
THO:YIA..!!il onn.t:u·r, 

























ON HICH P ES! 
THE TIME HAS ARRIVED. --o,o--
Havin g secured the scr vi,·L·s of 
ACTIVITIES COMMENCING  ~R. A. R . SIPE , 
GR ... "-ND DISPLAY OF 
AND -WINTER 
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE OITY, 
NEW I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTIJ'ES 'IO ORDER, 
FALL 
CLOTBING 
ON EXHIBITION AT THE 
FOR LESS MONEY, 
.ilnd will guara,ntee Better Fits ancl Better 
1nanship tha,n any lionse in Ohio. 
TVork-
JAMES ROGERS. 
l\I t. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 211, 1879. Vine St.re l. 
GLASS, NAILS, s1r11 s100A1~ ~~111J11 Thirty 
DOORS, SASH, Cl th. H Thousand 
-A a~D- 0 1ng ouse. 
BLINDS, 
Tin•wtu•e anti Ilouse Fur• 
ui811i11g Gootl!t, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
-w e haYc 1ately nd<led to our business a 
mannfa.cturing department, nod ~re now fully 
prepared to do all kiucls of 
JC>B "V'VC>R.~. 
ROOFIXG, §POUTIN G, 
--\~D-
GENERAL REPA IRING. 
J. lU- nl.-ERS & CO-
A.ug. 23·1Y 
SIJEIUFF'S S_t..LE. 
JohnN. Trimble, v::1.} 
John and Ruth Knox Common Pleas. 
Trimble. 
B y VII\'l'UE of an Order of Sale, issued out of the Court of Common Plens of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will 
offer for sal e at th e door of the Court ll ouse, in 
.Knox county, Ohio, 
011 J[o11c/f!y, Derember 1st, 1 i9, 
between the hours of l P. )I. and~ P. M.,of .said 
day 1 the following describ ed land s and tene-
ment s,to -wit: Situate in said :Knox county, 
Ohio, and described as follows, to-wit: Deing 
a certain lot or p:ncel of land, to·wH: Lots 
thre e and four, antl 16! rod s off the East ends 
of lots Nos. one and two, as described and des-
ignated upon a. certain plat annexed to a deed 
executed by li eman Benedict and wife to 
Mark Curtis,., bearing dnte December .9, 1859, 
and record ect .in Ilook \V. \V., page 470, of 
Knox county records. Said property is situ-
ated in the South-w·est quart.er of section 21, 
and in th e outh-east quarter of section 22, of 
township 7, range 13, and bounded as follows: 
On the E~t by Lot No. 5 of said plat, on the 
Norlh by a tract then owned by Hosmer Cur-
tis, on the ,v est by the line crossing Jots one 
nncl two of said plat from North to South, and 
and on the South by a lan e 25 feet wille, which 
run s enstward from the State road along the 
North side of the South lin e of Morris town-
ship in said county, which lane i~ rescn·ed for 
the common use of all the adjoin ing Jand -
owoer3 in perpetuity as a ro_ncl-way or out.let 
to the State road from )lt. \' erno n to Mans-
fieM. Said property is to contn i n 20 acr es , 
and is the sawe property conYeyet, to Mark 
Curtis by TI. Dened ict and wife by the deed 
above mention ed, to which deed reference is 
hereby hnd for furth er ancl more particular de-
scription of th e premi ses. 
.Also, the following described pr.!miscs si tu-
ate in the <.:ouuty of Kn ox, State of Ohio 
Morri s township, being part of n farm o,vncd 
l,y TI. Curtis, and bounded nod described 88 
follows: ll eing a part of sections 21 and 22, in 
to,vnshiµ 7, ran,l{e rn, beginning at a point 
North 1°, East 25 feet from n stone, on the 
township line between Clinton nncl Morris 
townships, marking the Nortb.-we~t corner of 
James Mc(-Hbbeny's farm; thence .North 89°, 
\Vest 4t 74·100 rods to scorn er; thence North 
Ri0 , East G2 40-100 rod~ to a corn er; thence 
outh 1° , ,vest 54 12-100 rod'i to a coruer; 
thence )forth 9°, ,ve st 21 10.100 rods to the 
pla r:cof beginning, containing and emb racing 
lots 5, 6 and 7, ns the snme arc designate,! by 
n 1>lotofdivision mnde by D. C. Lewis, Coun -
ty Snn·cyor, nntl by him in his office duly 
recorded, to which r efere nc e is hereby had for 
greater certainty of descr iption, contah.i.ng 21 
~-1-200 acres. 
•robe appraisec.l and soltl subject to tJ1e con-
tingent dower estate of Ruth TrimbJc . 
Fir t described lrAct appraised at $1,000. 
Second " 11 " 1,072. 
TF.lt:\lS O.F SAI.E-Cll!!h. 
J<,HN F. GAY, 
SheriffKnoxcount_y, Ohio. 
\V. M. Koons,Att'y. for Pl'ff, 
oct31 w5$22.60 
We come to the front with one of the l argest and best se lect-
ed stock of YOUTHS', BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTd -
ING. You are invit ed to come and see the Goocls ancl prices. 
You will be astoni had to see HOW LOW GOOD CLOTING 
can be sold this FALL and WI TER. 
FINE DRESS SUITS, 
BUSINESS SUITS, 
WORKI 1<i G SUITS, 
J.i.,ine Chinchilla, Beaver .. lined and 
unlined Overcoats anti 
Ulsters a Specialty. 
Would call the attention to parties getting Clothing made to 
order, as ou r Goods, in styles and pal terns arc cq ual to any 
Merchant Tailor work. CALL AND GET PRICES. 
No trouble to show Goodsnt the Star Square Denlu,g Clothiug House, Bow-
lan.d's Old Stnnd, Cor. Main and Vine Sts ., Opposite the P ost.Office. 
I. H. DEXTER ·. 
DENNIS QUAID, Salesman. 
MousT VERNOS, Sept. 26, 18i9. 
RO.t.D NOTICE, 
N OT1CE is hereby gi,~eu that a pet ition will be presented to the Commissionersof 
Knox County, Ohio, at their next session to 
be held at the Court Ilouse, in Mt. Yernon, 
on the first Mou..:ar, of December, A. D., 
1879, praying for the alteration of that part of 
the countyroacl leAding from :Mt. Vernon to 
Chesterville (known ns the bouglo ss 'Mill road ) 
which pnsoes through I hat portion of lot nuru· 
ber se,•en, in the second quartcr 1 of township 
seven, ran ge fourteen, now owned Uy Jnmes 
J. Cunningham , so that. the portion of said 
rond above describ ed ins!cnd of passing oyer 
ils present route, shall be 1ocaWd asfoJlows :-
Beginning nt the South- east. corner of the 
land~ of said Cunningham in the center of 
snid road; thence North G7i0 / \Vest about 52 
rods along t.lLe line between t lC lands of said 
Cunningham nod Samuel J)ickey, to the 
South-west corner of said Cunningham's land 
in the cent re of said road. 
JAMES J. Cl'NN!NGJlAi I, 
oct3lw-l* Principal Petisioner. 
Road Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby giYcn that a petition will be presented to the Commu:Jsioners of 
Knox county, Ohio, at their next session, 
Decewber, A. D., l 8iD, praying for t~\C a l_ter-
ntion of a State road on the followrng hne-l 
to-wit: Beginning at the forks of the rono 
on the r ange line between ranges ten and 
eleven near the North-west corner 0£ t.he 
South-west, quarter of section five, township 
five, rn.nge ten, in Knox county, Ohio, where 
the road makes an angle; thence North on lhe 
range line to the South.west corne r of the 
North-west quarte r of said aectionfivej thence 
East on the South of tho South line of said 
Xorth-west quarte r of section fi,·e until it in-
tersects th e rond lending from Bladensburg to 
:Millwood. Also to vacate so much of snid 
road as lies between the two points nbove 
named. 
oc3 1"·4• MANY PETITIO::S-ERS. 
:SAKER :BROS., 
DRUGGISTS. 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Aug. 22, t8i!J. 
$7 7 7 A YEAR and c~pcn11es to Agent•. Outfit Free. Addrc•• 
P. 0. VICKERY, Augustn, l!oine. 
$ 7 7 n Month aacl expenses gnnraoteed J OB PRIN'fINO, in all Colors, promptly to Agents. OutJlt free. SilA W <I: and cheaplyexc out ed at this office. C, A u,;usin, hhine. 





SE I C BEL 
MANUFACTURERS' PRICE Sf 
SPECIAL BA I 
' • 
CALL AND SE ~ T E M. 
Notice a Few of Our rices! 
A Good Ove1~coat, • $2 .00 
A Good Winter Suit ., • 4. 00 
A. Good }ltlir of Pants lined, 75c . 
...il Good Wool liat, • 35c . 
A Good Knit Doubl e Jaclict ., 75c. 
And the balance of our i 1u1nense 
stock in sa1ne Jlro1•ortion. 
roung .!1_1nerica 
Clotliin g 
Wood~vard Block, l)Jai11 St1·ee t, 
Mount Veruou, ()hio. 
September 26, 1870-Sm 
